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" STEAMER TABLE -

S From San Francisco:
Alameda July 19

E America Maru . .... .July 5

S For San Rancisco:
a Alameda .....July 24
5 Mongolia July 22 5

Fiom Vancouver: S
B Moana July 27 s

$50 will buy 21,850;
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Doctor Says Patient And

Nurse Were Insulted

At Hospital

The Board of Trustees- of the
Queen's Hospital has dismissed Dr.

A. G. Ilodgins from tho honorary
staff of that institution, and trouble
is brewing which will probably end

la tho courts. The Board took its ac-

tion at its meeting last Wednesday,
end since tuoii Dr. Ilodgins has plac-

ed the matter In the hands of his at-

torney, Frank Thompson.
Vice President Bishop of the

Board could not be seen today, as he
is staying on Tantalus. Secretary
Geo. W. Smith, about whom Dr.
Hodglns is quoted as saying that he
Ik running tho hospital as a private
trust, which ho Is furnishing with
supplies, was seen, but ho did not
care to discuss t'.,c matter.

"1 have always had the highest es-

teem for Dr. Ilodgins, and I still have
it," he saiiL "The dismissal of the
doctor does not in any way reflect on
his professional standing. I do not
feel that I, as ncrelary of the Board
of Trustees, should make any state-
ment of the matter. I believe that
Mr. Bishop will do that."

"Tho Trustees have made certain
rules In regard to the hospital and it
is the duty of the staff to observe
them and see that they are observ-
ed," said a member of the Board of
Trustees t' Is forenoon. "These rules,
i unden't vl, are no more stringent
than ere of all other first-clas- s

institutions oi thin kind. The Board
has never, as far as I know, and I
have attended all Its recent meetings,
received any complaints against the
rules, not even from Dr. Hodglns.

"These rules were not suitable to
Dr. Hodglns, and some of them he did
not observe. Under the circumstances
(he Board thought it best to take the
action it did take in order to remove
any chance for friction."

Dr. Hodglns said that he had plac-
ed the matter in the hands of Frank
Thompson, who was attending to it,
hut he did not know what form hia
action would take.

"Practically all the physicians In
town are honorary members of the
hospital staff," he said, "and my re-

moval therefrom simply means that 1

cannot treat any of my patients
there. I had a private nurse staying
at the hospital, and she was treated
with utter contempt. In another
case one of my private patients was
treated in such a manner that she
had to order Dr. Osmers, not Dr.
Hoffmann, whose name was uwh! in
another paper, from her room, as she
raid that sho had never been treated

Insultingly before in her life. It

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1907,

Thlt vote' Is good until
August 9, 1907.
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(Atociatt!& Prev tpr.al Cabin
SALEM, Mich., July 20. Thirty

teople were killed today and one
imndred injured in a railroad' colli-

sion involving a train loaded with
excursionists from the Pierre Mar
quette shops.

Pfiiic Is

SEOUL, Korea, --July 20. The
Crown Prince ascended the throne to-

day.
a-- x- - f
is quite natural that I would not
stand for such things. They can
treat their own patients as they
please, but I will have my private
nurses and patients given decent
treatment.

(Continued on Page 2)

College
Professors

In the educational world the di
verse branches of knowledge require
special and undivided attention. For
instance, it takes all one man's time
to direct a botany course.

In the business world the same
principle obtains. Our time and at-

tention is devoted to managing es

tates, and we do it well. May we as

sist you?

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

Fori St. BcnoluF

IRUIT AT HEIGHT OF PERFEC

TION NOW.

Leave your order for S. S. Alameda.

ISLAND FRUIT CO..
72 S. King Std. Phone Main 15.
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a For Vancouver:
5 Manuka July 24
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FINGYAN& Korea, July 20. A

icgiment of Koreans was disarmed
today on account of mutineers in the
ranks.

The Korean Cabinet remains in of-

fice.
An effort wa3 made today to mur-

der the Ministers. Japanese guards on
repulsed the rioters, killing and
wounding many,

Machine Rims cover the approach-
es of the Palace, and the American
and British Consulates, adjoining,
are guarded.

The Premier's residence was burn-
ed today.

l

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 20.
The United States rsenal at Eenecia
will be improved. This action is
ti.ken in connection with the plan to
bring all defenses of the country into
a condition of preparedness.

SUGAR to

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 19.
SUGAR: 96 degree Centrifugals, 3.-8-

cents, or $77.50 per ton. Prev-

ious quotation, 3.835 cents.
BEETS:. 88 analysis, 9s. 6

Parity, 4.00 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 9s. 7

JEWS CLUBBED TO DEATH to

Budapest, July 10. Robbers havf
clubbed twenty-fiv- e Jews to death.

Rcmcmlier Extra special dinner at
Seaside Sunday with music by Kaal
quintet club. . BB SURK AND EN-- '
CAGR TABLE IN ADVANCE.
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Win
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 2- -4
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The line-u-

Diamond Heads Glmos, cf.; Fer-
nandez, ss.; Darcey, 2b.; Davis, c;
S. Chillingworth, if.; Jonah, it-.-

;
Les-

lie, p.; Meyer, ;!.; V. Chillingworth,
lb.

Kams Lemon, If.; Miller, ss.; Van-

natta. 2b.; Lota, 3b.; Kahlua, lb.; it,

cf.; Router, p.; l'litnkeU, if.
Diamond Heads took the field.

FIRST INNING
Lemon walked. Lemon went to sec-

ond on a passed ball. Was caught be- -
tween second and third and put out by

'Darcey. Jonah missed Miller' fly in
left. Miller went out stealing second.
Jones went out on a foul bunt on third
strike.

Second Half O'mos was called out
for' passing over:' he plate while the
pitcher had the j l In the box. Fer- -'

nuiidcz Uf..v a' Fernandez out
stealing second..1" 'Renter struck out

, Darcy.
SECOND INNING

Sam Chill, made a pretty ' catch of
Vanuatta's long drive. Loia Hied to
Darcy, Kuhina reached first on Fer-
nandez's error. Hamauku grounded
out to first.

Second Half Davis' grounder got
through Kuhina and he went for two
bases. Davis went to third on Chill's
grounder to Renter. Chill, out at lirsc.
Davis crossed the plate on Jonah's hit
to center. Jonah went to second on
the throw-i- n. Leslie beat out a
grounder to first. Jonah went to third.
Leslie stole second. Renter walked
Meyer, filling (ho bases. Jonah scores
on a throw to third base. Bill Chill.
struck out. Leslie and Myers stead.
Leslie reached the plate on Olmos' hit
over second. Olmos goes to second.
Fernandez nut out at first, retiring his
side.

THIRD INNING
Router hit sale to right. Renter

went to second on a passed ball. Bill
Chill, caught Plunkctt's foul and threw
to third lo retire Renter. The ball
dropped through Meyer and Renter
scored, lxunon hit through Fernandez
at shortstop. Lemon out stealing sec-

ond. Miller went out at first.
Second Hall' Darcy drew a pass.

Darcy stole second. Renter struck out
Davis. Darcy scored on Jones' poor
throw to third. Jonah Hied out to
Vanhatta.

FOURTH INNING
Soper takes Myers' place at third

for the Diamond Heads. Leslie walked
Jones. Vannatta forced Jones out at
second on a bunt. Ixita fanned. Time
was called on account of rain. Kuhina
struck out.

Second Half Nothing for the Dia-
monds, i

FIFTH INNING
Leslie walked Renter. Leslie struck

out Plunkeit. Renter run from first
to third on Davis' throw to second.
Leslie walked Lemon. Soper pulled
down a hot liner off Miller's bat.

Second Ijalf Reuter hit Olmos.
Fernandez (few out to Iemon. Olmos
stole second. Olmos went to third on
Darcy's grounder. Darcy is thrown
out at first. Davis hits for two bases
against the left field fence, Olmos
scoring. Davis stole tnlrd. Chill.

BRACE UP
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Fair Portuguese Trying
To Save Brother From

Deportation

Because Guilherme da Silva Ma-

deira, one of the immigrants who ar-

rived recently on the immigrant ship
,Kuineric, was convicted in his former
'home cily of Funclial, Madeira Is-- j
lands ,of the crime of gambling and
was fined the enormous sum of 31
cents, ho is now confined at the Hono-
lulu immigrant station for deporta-
tion as an undesirable alien immigraut

f whose landing is prohibited by the
laws or me united states.

And because his sister, Amelia da
Sllva Madeira, an extremely beautiful
Portuguese girl who proceeded him to
Honolulu, arriving on the Suverlc some
time ago, is heartbroken at the pros
pect of losing her brother, she lias ap-

plied, through her attorneys, E. M.
Watson and E. A. Douthitt, to Judge
Dole for a writ of habeas corpus on
behalf of her brother. The application
was filed this morning by Mr. Watson,
and Clerk Hatch Issued a writ com-

manding Immigration Inspector Brown
to produce the man in court at JO

o'clock next Monday morning that, the
true facta of the case may be arrived

jat.
Amelia, the sister who Is trying to

get her brother released, is one of the
most beautiful Portuguese girls who
ever arrived In the islands. In the
short time that has elapsed since she

.landed, she Is said to have received
more than twenty offers of marriage
from the local swains, while the voy-

age from Funclial, whence she came,
was enlivened by the intense rivalry
among the Portuguese youths who
wanted to induce her to accept their
hearts a:u! !.: 1 the fortunes

.which they were cou t'.u-- were
going to make in the new luud to
which they were coming.

j Amelia camo here with her sister,
both expecting their brother to follow
in the next steamer and become here
as1 be was at home, the head of the
little family.

But the cruel law says no. Guil-Iher-

whs convicted in his native
hand of the heinous offenBe of gamb-
ling, and as above slated, was mulcted
in the snm of 31 cents for the crime,
a fairly largo fortune there but an
amount whtch the Immigrants have
found does not go far in their new
home.

Since the fiat went fbrth that Guil-

herme must be deported, there have
been tears in floods about the immi-
gration station. It Is proof that In-

spector Brown must, have a marble
heart that he has been able to resist
tho entreaties of these two charming
Portuguese girls and refuse to be in-

fluenced by their tears.
But the matter is now in tho hands

of the lawyers. Justice is supposed to
be blind, but it Is a fair guess that If
Justice once gets-a- idea of the beauty
that is appearing before his bandaged
eyes supposing Justice to be mascu-
line instead of feminine as Is the gen-

erally accepted Idea lie will take a
(Continued on Page 2)
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went out at first, retiring his side.

SIXTH INNING
Nothing for the Kams.
Second Half Jonah reached first on

an error by Vannatta and went to
second on a passed ball by Jones.
Reuter walked Leslie. Jones threw to
second and caught Jonah. The ball
got away from Vannatta and - Jonah
went home. Leslie went to third on
tho same play. Soon struck - out.
Leslie scored on Lota's poor throw to;
the plate.

SEVENTH INNING
Nothing for the Kams.
Second Half Diamond Heads failed

to reach first.
EIGHTH INNING -

Jones hit safe. Vannatota hits Biffe
between short and third. Jones went
to second. Lota was thrown out at
first. Jones scored on a passed ball by
Davis.

Second Half Nothing for the D. If.
NINTH INNING

Plunkett hit for two bases to right
Oeld and went to third on a passed
ball by Davis and scored on a poor
throw to third, tamon hit to right
1eld fierce for home run. Leslie
walked Miller. Miller was forced out
at second, retiring his side.
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Breckons and Hendry

Went To Hilo For

Counterfeiters

The veil of mystery that surround-

ed the flitting of Breckons and Hen-

dry, and supposedly of Mr. Ed.
Munds, has lieeu lifted. The Federal
District Attorney and the Marshal
returned from Hilo this morning and
lifted It themselves. Mr. ICd. Munds
was only a side Issue. Graver affairs
engaged the attention of the officials

the Big Island.
The United States Marshal brought

back with him two Korean prisoners
and five witnesses of tlye same nation
ality, guarded by three uniformed
members of the National Guard, who
had been engaged to look after the
safe keeping of the prisoners.

The two men tinder arrest, Kim
Ming Hueng and Kim Kiira Hing,
are charged, the former with passing
counterfeit coin, and the latter with

aving in his possession a die for the
manufacture of phoney $10 gold
pieces.

Mr. Hendry states that the success-
ful trip to Hilo was a strenuous one.
Breckons and Hendry went down on
receipt of a wireless message from
Hilo saying that counterfeiters wore
operating in that district. They had
previously communicated with Chief
Wilkie of the United Slates Detect-
ive Bureau, asking that a special of-

ficer be sent down to endeavor to
run down the counterfeiting gang,
but Wilkio replied that he could not
spare-- a man but would allow a gra-

tuity if they could get someone here
do the work. '

On landing at Hilo, Mr. Hendry
spent Monday In sizing up the situa-
tion. He received word that two of
the men he wanted were up the road,
one at and the other nine
miles beyond at Pahoa,' in Puna. He
took Captain Fetter and a Boer offi
cer with him and started after them
The Boer was left to watch -

get the first man, who was a"t

work in the fields, and Hendry and
Captain Fetter went on) to the far
ther camp. They , had previously
criss-crosse- d from one camp to anoth-
er1 all the way up to

They got Kim Ming Hueng at Pa- -

(Continued on Page 5)
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That's what our handsome vestsj
And the reflection therefrom

adds immeasurably' to man's appear-

ance.

Pa pa

Our choice assortment of summer
vests, including silk mixtures and

piques, will attract you. And you

find a vest that will look STRIK-

INGLY WELL with one of your suits.

our stock is also a full line of

dress-su- it vests.

Pa Pa

SHALL WE SEE YOU TODAY?

Attorneys are Incapable
And Unreliable, Says

Local Portia '

"That the acts of many attorneys
show that they were unreliable, in-

capable and afraid to handle the case,
as those accepting the case generally
went into hiding mid said executrix
Aas compelled lo handle said action
herself, which she believes she did
handle it in the last instance as good
as any attorney, if not better," is one
of the characteristic and somewhat
startling paragraphs in the report of
Anna Gertz, executrix of the will of
Christian Gertz, deceased.

The executrix tells in the report
what she has done. She says that on
March 190.1, a statement had
been filed, at a later date setting out
the value of the real property at the
time of testator's death, and also
stating ages and names of some of
.said testator's ' grandchildren; "all
which attorney Mr. Bussel neglected
at the lime the will was probated."

A new ,'U'tion in equity was filed
Dec. 12, 1905, entitled Anna Gertz et
a I. vs. J. Alfred Magoon et al peti-

tion to annul sale under power to
cancel mortgage contract to grant
writ of right of remission to award
damages arising out of the wrongful
sale as profits, rents and for waste,
etc.

Then comes the statement regard-
ing the attorneys quoted above, the
executrix adding that she "has gain-
ed in the foregoing instances enough
experience to be a good attorney iu
the last instance."

The report goes on, "That defend-
ant J. Alfred Magoon filed an demur-le- r

to caid bill of action to which
.said executrix replicated; that at the
first hearing before the Honable
Judge Lindsay, said executrix believ-
ed to have her case won, as after the
Bill was read by said executrix At-

torney Mr. Lightloot showed signs to
be ashamed to bo attorney to De-

fendants of such horrible acts. The
Honorable Judge granted 3- -1 of an
hour for the hearing. Said executrix
had to read quick to be able also to
argue. The Honorable Judge under-
stood perfectly all what was read it
seems he was more exhausted to hear
such terrible things then said execu-
trix from reading. Attorneys intor-ferre- d

the good intention of the
judge that he had such, all present
could observe, they came Hocking on-

ly to hear a five minutes argument.
The Honorable Judge in the last
granted one of the attorneys a five
minute argument, but ho continued
for half an hour, whereat last the
Hon. Judge continued executrix ac-

tion for another date. At. the next
hearing it was so arranged that only
the Judge, attorney Mr. Lightfoot, a
young lawyer from Mr. W. O.
Smith's Law Office and said execu-
trix was present no clerk nor .any-
body else was .present. As soon as

(Continued on Page 3)
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A shoe may be ever so good
yet lack those little extra
details which giVe shoes a fin-

ished appearance. Thompson
Bros.' line are the greatest
$4.50 shces in the world for
men. Made in every practi-
cable leather over lasts that
fit and become the foot.

Gan Metal Calf shine's like
Patent Leather and is guaran-
teed not to break or peel.

Lland Orders Solicited.

SHOE CO,, Ltd..

J Hopp & Co.

LEWERS & COOKE BLDG.

185 KING ST.

Are Showing New and Artistic
Designs in

"Handcraft" Furniture

Iron Beds,

Go-Carts,-
.e(c

Drop in and Soe Them,

i! I

MANUFACTURERS'
XI

1051 FORI STREET. TEL. MAIN 832.Tfic ICash Co., Ltd
1 1 HeMdys1" 31Eg"For Rent" cards on sale at HTX
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LOCAL AND fiENESAL

Get iu your Contest votes for the
last snap count that will be made
ucxt Thursday afternoon.

All votes issued after this date are
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Willie to Johnnie---- " My

Dad CanJLick Yours"

1 Wc Sell "The Oihcr"

! The Haliwood I

Cash Register

1 HAWAIIAN OFFICE I
I SPECIALTY CO., I

931 FORT ST. s
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Maru to be built, the Tongo Mum,'

will fall to Captain l'hlllp H. Going.

Tho America Main, of which Captain

Going is at present commander, will

make one and possibly two more trips

bel'oro being converted into an oil

burner for tho Oriental-Sout- h Amer-

ican service. She Is booked to sail

fiomjiere on July 1 8th. Chronicle.
r-

After seven consecutive years as

chief steward of the America Maru,

George Wiley has signed and will

have at once with his family for a

visit to his aged arents in England.
I he vacancy created by his jesigna-- t

Inn has been offered to, and accepted
by William Ashmon, who is well

known In this connection, having
come to the Pacific as chief steward
of tho liner Korea, and later acting
in (he same capacity on tho steamer
China. Chronicle.
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Eye-Stra- in illness
As civilization advances the eyes

are called upon more and more, and
pushed beyond the limit in all occupa-
tions as well as in all recreations.

In view of all this, It behooves us
to take (the best possible care of the
eyes to be ready for any strain that
may be imposed upon these precious
organs.

Wo fit glasses to relieve eye-strai-

and consequent eye and headaches.

Aucnone ili i fl i
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

MADE IN HONOLULU

The "H.C." Hawaiian Souvenirs

NONE " JUST AS GOOD "

The universal imitations of the H. C. goods prove their lead-

ership. Buy articles stamped H. C. and you have a

Hawaiian Souvenir
The design is Hawaiian, the die is cut here and the goods

are made here by boys who live here. And remember, the most
important point of all

'here are none "Just As Good"
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First quarter of the 1110011 July IS.
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Friday, July 13.

U. S. A. T. Buford, Hall, from Ma-

nila, 1 p. in.
0. S. S. Alameda, Dovvdell, from San

Francisco, 4:30 p. 111.

Stmr. Likeiike, Naopala, from Ha-

waii, 4 p. m.
Stmr. Likeiike, Naopola, 3:50 p.m.

Saturday, July 20.

Stmr. Kinau, I'icemaii, 10:10 a. 111.

from Hawaii ports.

H M M K m M M M, X X M Ml US 'A 68

DEPARTED
!i ;j ip: x a ,n, m a n jo ri! ifl u W

Friday, July 19.
Stmr. Claudine, Bennett, for Maul

and Hawaii ports, 5:25 p. in.
Saturday, July 20.

U. S. A. T. Buford, Hall, for San
Francisco, 11 a. m.

Br. Sp. Sliovo Hoc, George, for Van-
couver, a. iu.

K ii PI ' 38 !l 3& W M H ill M

a SAILING TODAY H
a ss M si is a: l is m
Bark St. Catherine, Saunders, for

San Francisco, 1 p. in.
Br. ship Shrieve Roe, for Vancou-

ver, 10 a. ni.

1; x b, .k, X i. ;: X X X X: X X

' TO SAIL MONDAY
). x X X. ,. X: p. ft: ,. X X 'X X

Stmr. lieleno, for Laupahoehoe and
way ports.

x x l x m 'x x x sf x m m m rx
;! PASSENGERS ARRIVED
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Per stmr. Kinau, rrom Hawaii jiorts,
July 20. R. W. Breckons, E. R. Hen-dr- v.

Loo Joe, W. J. Rhoades and son,
Miss M, A. Ambrose, Miss S. N. Ward,
Miss C. A. Mover, Miss Eva Scholtz,
Mrs. Fernandes, Mrs. J Cadlma, Miss
J. Lalakea, Mrs. A. On Tal, Miss Z.
Peterson, Mrs. S. K. Cockett, Miss
Breckons, Miss Falkenburg, Miss
Dora Walters, Miss 11. J. Tlcer, A. A.
Wilson, Miss J. Lawrence, Henry Akl,
W, Ah Sam, Col. French, Capt. S.
Bradley, Mrs. Hongo, Mrs. Kamioka,
Miss T. Kipi, Lieut. Oliver K. Akau,
SergJ. Joe Carcares, Mrs. B. H, Brown,
Jr.. Priv. James Ahlna, Priv. A. A. 11a-pa- i,

A. Hoosley, D. Nan Manln, E. Hor-
ner, A. M. Hewitt, C. E. King, J. II.
Fuller, R. I. Jones, Miss I. M. Pope,
D. Forbes, Mrs. Juan, Miss Juan, R. S.
Norris, F. S. Knight, Mrs. F. S.
Knight, Miss T. Parker, Mrs. M. A.
Newell, Mrs. F. Smith, Mrs. H. Easton,
Miss A. Malnes, Sam Dowsett, Miss
Nan Aukin, Miss Kiml, Master C, Fin-nel- l,

J. II. Mackenzie, W. Ixiugher,
Miss R. E. McGrew, E. C. Murdock, M.
Clough, Rev. A. L. Hall, Cant. John-
son, C. B. Wells, Miss Laura Wells,
Miss Hodgdon, R. F Fukumoto, C. F.
Herrick, Dr. F. L. Ferguson, Miss I. B.
Ferguson, F. Klamp.

Per O. S. S. Alameda, July 19, from
San Fraucisco. W. H. Bundy, Miss J.
Cohn, Philip Coke, Geo. S. Cook, Mrs.
Cook, Harold Dillingham, W. Eckhart,
Miss A. M. Jansen, P. Kuesthardt, A.
C. Lewis, Miss Irene Lewis, F. C. Mar-

tin, J. Pratt, J. W. Reynolds, J. II.
Snndford, M. P. Sorenson, O. A. Steven,
Mrs. A. Vincent, J. Wagner.

! X X X X X X X X S; X SI X IS :1
8' PASSENGERS DEPARTED IS

K X. X: X X X ;a. X X X X 'X H SI B M

sin x m x X a 'X k m si si a h x
Per stmr. Claudine, for Hawaii ports,

July 19. Mrs. Parker and family, T.
R. Robinson, R. J. Pratt, H. Brown
and wife, B. H. Rahe, A. Haneberg,
Miss M. K. Iosepa, Miss Carrie Corde-ir- o,

Mrs. TImoteo, Rev. Tlmoteo, Mas-

ter Timoioo, Miss M. Piikoi, Miss M.
Kinney, Tims. Haley and wife, Miss
Kawiaea, Mrs. B. Kawiaea, Brother
Charles, Brother Joseph, Brother Vin-

cent, Brother Martin.

"i x x k x x W:rxxxm& x
HONOLULU WEATHER

July 20.
Temperatures 6 a. m., 74; 8 a. 111.,

78; 10 a. ni 78; noon, 81; morninti
minimum, 74. -

Barometer, 8 a. m., 29.94; ahsoluta
humidity, 8 a., 111., 6.372 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
62 per cent; dew oint, 8. a. 111., 64.

Wind 6 a. 111., velocity 6, directum.
E.; 8 a. in., velocity 12, direction N. E.;
10 a. m., velocity 14, direction N. E.;
noon, velocity 12, direction S. E.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8
a. in., .00 inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 238" miles.

WM. B. STOCKMAN.
Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau.

K. P. ENTERTAINMENT

The three lodges of the Knights of
Pythias will unite in giving an elab

orate eiitertainment at their new quar
ters in tne Harrison building this even-
ing. Will Ellis will sing "The Holy
City," which will be illustrated with
beautiful lantern slides. Cylde Bald-
win will sing and play the violin, and
Miss Mary Dias will also be a star
performer. After the entertainment
there will-b- dancing and refreshments
will be served.

4 The finest carbon paper t
made. o

O
i3 now being used by the larg- -

a. :i iest, commercial nouses 111

America. Here's the reason
It makes clear-cu- t INDELIBLE

cony. 1V

iOo Make ONE Trial.

$ Hawaiian Revs Co,, Ltd,, g
YOUNG BLDG.

J DISTRIBUTORS.

FILIPINO HATS
The latest styles, New Souvenir

Postals ; The Priory ; Shark Pish-
ing and Oahu College.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO,
Alexander Young Building

J 064 Fort St

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company has recently received two
powerful steam wenches from the
L'nion Iron Works at San Francisco.

Pa
Tho British ship Slieve Roe went

to sea at 9:30 this morning. She in

bound for Vancouver, where she will
unloa'd the balance of her cargo of
nitrate, amounting to 1000 tons.

Tho Island steamer Likeiike ar-

rived yesterday afternoon about 4

o'clock. She roports light northwest
winds crossing the channel. Of
freight she brings 6400 bags of sugar
and- one boxed idol for Bishop Mu-."tu-

She brought no iiassongers.

The Kinau brought the following
freight from Hawaii: G boxes empty
bottles, 5 crates chickens, 5 bags

6 horses, 9 crates berries, 10
bunches bananas, IS bags melons, 24
bundles hides, 28 bags emi)ty bottles,
33 barrels emjity bottles, 36 empty
kegs, 39 bags spuds, 50 cords "wood,
239 packages sundries.

Ka

The following sugar Is reported
awaiting shipment on Hawaii: Olaa,
;!6,3,S5; Waiakea, 16,000; Wainaku,
31,000; Onomea, 16,500; Pepeekeo,
15,000; Ilonomu, 16,100; Hakalau,
3 7,404; Laupahoehoe, 34,000; Ooka-h- i,

3700; Kukaiau, 8000; llaniakua,
19,000; Paauhau, 21.500 Honokaa,
9000; Kukuihaele, 950; Punaluu,
16,175; Honuapo, 3070.

lsa
The Island steamer Kinau arrived

from Hawaii ports at 10:10 this
morning, a. trifle later than her usual
arriving time. She brought 69 cabin
passengers, and a fairly good-size- d

load of freight. Col. French and
Col. Bradley of the Salvation Army
are returning from the other Islands.
A number of Salvationists were at
the wharf to meet them.

While not officially announced, a
tumor is current in shipping circles
that the command of the first new

We keep a line of suit- - ,
ings that represent the
BEST in colorings and qual-

ity of goods. .

Don't you want to be one
of our pleased patrons?

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

82 King St.
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box 981

Hood until the last count. August 10.
( ocoauuls are wanted in large quan-

tities. Sec today's Want column.
Don't miss Sachs' ad on page 6 to-

day.. The specials will interest you.
W he n you waul first class watch re-

pairing go to M. R. Counter on Fort
Hlreet.

If ou waul to enjoy an automobile
ride in comfort ring up 290 for Jim
Ijiiitiu.

The black imps (hat are to ho ex-

hibited at E. 1). Hall & Son's, July 2tilli
anil 1171 li, are for sale.

Entire change of musical program
ut the Seaside tomorrow afternoon
und evening D( n't forget it.

An Island-bre- d horse, suitable for
children, Is advertised for sitle. See
classified advertisements for more In-

formation.
You can get fine lunches and break-

fasts at the Young Cafe, where the
best of everything is served and served
nicely too.

Master Geo. Cassidy's six-fo- ol

schooner rigged yacht slipped her
moorings last. Thursday and is now
sailing the schh on her own honk.

On Monday morning at E. O. Hall Si

Sou a great saie of importer's samples
in cut glass and German china opens.
These goods will be sold lor a mere
fraction of their real value.

The Catholic Church of Our !idy of
the Count, (Kalihi-uka- ) in
charge of Rev. Father Clement. To-

morrow, July 21st. 11 a. in., mass, ser-
mon, collection, Sunday school.

Buy your shoes at Yee Chan &. Co.
I'ine new slock of shoes for men and
women. Full dross shoes at $3.50 ami
ladies' oxford ties in all leathers at;
$2.50. All Goodyear Welt Shoes.

The Yokohama Specie Hank has
signed a quitclaim deed for the bi-

cycle shtd of the police which stood
on the lot which it recently purchased..
The shed was not excluded from the
operation of the deed.

Yamoto, a Japanese fisherman of
this city, was washed overboard from
lis sampan off Molokai hist, Thursday

night. Two oilier men were with him,
bill, owing to the rough weather they
were unable to save him.

Chiii' Justice Frear, accompanied by
a party of l.", recently made a trip
across the swampy tableland of Kauai
that proved to lie quite adventurous.
The party got lost on the steep sided
of the pali down which they were try
ing to descend Into Wainiha valley
a ml had t o spend part of the night on
the mountain side iu the rain.

HAWAII COUNTY LICENSES

The second meeting of the Board of
License Commissioners, for the Coun-
ty of Hawaii, was held last Saturday,
when the following second class sa
loon licenses were granted:

J. S. Canario, Glaa, Puna; II. Tanl-niot- o.

Ilonomu, Hilo; Marion Jose, l'a-ho- a,

Puna; Joao de. Souna, Kuiiistowu,
I'mia; Kobala Club &. Transportation
Co.. Ltd.; Sam Keo &. Co., I'aauhau,
Haiuakua: W. V. Peacock & Co.,
Mountain View; Serrao Liquor Co.,
Seri'ao Block, ililo.

Two applications were withdrawn so
that the parties may move outside the
five mile limit at Makapala and Nlulil
and secure the '1'M license. The next
meeting of the Board will be held on
August 3rck

BEAUTY IN DISTRESS

(Continued from Page 1)
sip peep beneath the bandages. If he
does, it is all off with him. For how
could even a stern judge resist such
pleading? And Judge Dole has never
borne a reputation for undue stern-
ness.

The petition filed by the fair Por
tuguese "in stales that Guilherme da
Silva Madeira is unlawfully imprisoned
and restrained of his liberty by Ray
mond O. Brown, liiited States Inspect
or in Charge of the Port of Honolulu,
by virtue of a purported or alleged
order of deportation based on a finding
by a Board, of Special Inquiry requir-
ing the Inspector in Charge to detain'
and transport the said Guilherme da
Sllva Madeira to his original point of
embarkation for the reason that he is
an habitual drunkard and has been
convicted of an offense involving moral
turpitude.

The jjot.it loner denies that her brolu- -
er is an uudesirable alien immigrant or
that he is a jiersou who is subject to
dejiovtation under the immigration
laws; idle further denies that he is an
haliitual drunkard or that he has been
convicted of any offense involving
moral turjiitude wiihin the meaning
of the immigration law.

Ameila alleges that Guilherme duly
took and perfected his apjical from
the order and decision of the Sjiecial
Hoard of Inquiry but Insjiector in
Charge Raymond C. Brown refuses to
forward the appeal to the Secretary of
Commerce and Labor. Therefore she
asks that a writ of habeas corpus issua
and that her brother be released from
confinement and allowed to land in
Honolulu.

Attorney E. M. Watson, speaking of
this matter of his client's petition,
states that the Inspector refuses to
tonvard the appeal ta Washington on
the ground that Guilherme da Silva
Madeira has signed a paper expressly
waiving his right of apval. But this
was not rightly obtained, states Mr.
Watson. The man did not have any
idea what he was signing or what the
effect of it would be. He knows noth-
ing of the laws or customs of the
United States, not being able to speak
English and never having been in the
country before. Therefore it is but
natural that he should obey the orders
of the Insjiector and sign the j)uper
presented to him.

The matter wil lcome up before
Judge Dole at 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, and it is safe to say that all those
of the lawyers and officials who have
had a glimpse of Amelia will be on
hand, if she is anywhere near at
beautiful a3 Mr. Watson pictures her
to be.
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Koffsciilaepr Go,,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

lliie Sweet Lead

f tie Kon

We refer to our shipment of

the famous Lehnhardt's Can- - f
cues rure, rresu, ucucious.
We've got hon bons and choc- -

.l-i- .- j -- i r-

oiaiuis aim rsfo.mc:'. cnocoiaies y
in 1 and 2 lb. bo:;es. Take $
some home tonight. Ifi

Y MAY & CO . Ltd. I
IWholesale 92 phones 22 Retail

'
j Try a 10c package of lowneyjs

YOU WANT THE BEST

Isn't that so? And you
know the best whiskey is the
straight stuff. We've got a
fine stock, which strictly com-
plies with the recent FOOD
AND DRUGS ACT. Both in
bottle and bulk we can supply
you with these excellent
brands "Old Watermill" and
"Old Kentucky" Bourbons and
"Normandy" Rye.

PHONE MAIN 36.

Criterion,
Jobbing (Dept.

HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.

Absolutely
We manufacture and serve

soda water that is pure. The
ice cream is pure and the
flavors, mostly, are from fresh
fruits.

Honolulu Drug Co.y
FORT STREET.

We Rent And Sell The Lead-- '
ing Makes of Automobiles.

The VonHamm Young Co.,

Ltd.,
Garage on Alakea St. Phone 200.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate
Repairs Only Once In A Long

While When You Come To Us.

SCHIMN GARB AGE CO.

YOUNG BLDG.

This morning, about 8:30, two
natives got into a discussion at the
corner of Nuuanu and Queen streets
over certain parts of the Bible. One
of them produced the hook to back
up his claims. As the argument be
came heated the natives began to
gather from all quarters until an
immense crowd filled the sidewalk
ami street. Many natives even left
their work at the steamer landings
.lid joined the crowd. After an hour
of argument they all dispei-Ke- In a
very orderly manner. It was strictly
religious. There was no fighting.

The transport Buford pulled out
from the Naval slip at 11:30 this
morning bound lor San Francisco.
There were very few people at the
dock to see her depart. As the lines
were cast off the band belonging to
l lie ship furnished some lively airs.
There was a little delay about get-

ting away pn account of the
who wore cleaning off the

effects of tho coal dust, and kejit
light on working after some of the
Hues were cast off. A halt was
called in cleaning operations and tho
stagings which wore hanging over
the side taken in. About half of tho
men doing this work were consider
ably affected by the heat or liquor,
and managed to mix things up in a
delightful manner.

fa
The bark St. Catherine sailed this

afternoon for San Francisco. She
haB 21,924 sacks of sugar. This does
not make a full load for the bark,
but to fill out to full capacity would
necessitate a wait of several days
more, which Captain Saunders
thought best not to do. Among her
cargo for the Coast are 16 gasoline
drums and 206 acid demijohns. The
St. Catherine's house has been all
scraped down and will receive a cou
l ie of coats of jiaint before she ar
rives at the Coast, She carries no
passengers. The chief officer of the
vessel quit last week through some
dissatisfaction and A.'A. Lee, a capa-

ble man, has been appointed first
mate in his place. Sailmaker Miller
is another who joined the ship at
this port. When the St. Catherine
arrived at Hilo, before coming to this
port, she had a 16-fo- ot deckload. Her
deck is clear on this trip and she pre-

sents a very neat appearance. The
St. Catherine Ib what is known as a
homo ship. Capt. Saunders has his
wife and their children with him
constantly.

TRUSTEE EXPLAINS

(Continued from Paqe 1)
"In another case I refused to sign

a death certificate in a case which
had been sent from the hospital to
tho Maternity Home. Tho woman
was taken there in the patrol wagon
and she was dying when she arrived.
I told them that this was simply a

criminal thing to do. As the woman
was in a state of collapse when she
arrived, I refused to sign the death
certificate, as collapse cannot be giv
en as a cause of death, but passed
this up to the hospital physicians,
who had been treating her for several
weeks.

"The trustees did not even ive
me a chance of a hearing, and they
took the word of Mr. Eckardt in the
matter, and he told them a false-

hood."
Superintendent Eckardt of the hos

pital did not wish to make any state-
ment in regard to the trouble. With
regard to the hospital supplies, ho
stated that the hospital did use quite
a large amount ot such. Some of
them, of which a great quantity was
used, were bought from New York
direct, but the great bulk of them
was purchased here. Sotne of them
were supplied on contract after ca'ls
for bids, but the larger part was pur
chased in the ordinary manner from
the local drug firms, and no one of
these was given a monopoly on this
trade.

JudgeMatthewman will open the
next session of the Third Circuit Court.
at Kohala, 011 July 26, the grand and
trial jurors Having been summoned to
appear. Sheriff Keolanui will lcav3
Hilo July 23 with Tour Japanese who
are committed for trial, one for as-
sault with a deadly weapon, two for
louuery, and the fourth for the mur
der of another Japanese.

The San Francisco papers state that
Clarkln, who committed suicide on
board the Alameda on her last, nre- -
ceding trip, was desjiondent because of
ill health. The Chronicle savs that he
thought that he had leprosv and ex-
pected that he would be sent to

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Leahi Chapter Regular.

TUKSUAY

rt'EONBSDAT

Hon. Chapter Regular 5 pm.
Havvn. Lodge 3rd Degree.

Perfection 4th and 5th Degree.

All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

HARMONY LODGE, No.3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in 1. 0. O. t Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
F. W. CEI1RING, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. -

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.

F. WALDRON K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-

tania, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Win. McKinloy Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordially
Invited.

General Business.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KENWAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E., will meet in their hall on King
near Fort street every Friday evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E. R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-

ers cordially invited to attend.
L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort streets.

, Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY. V., President
II. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited (o attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem.
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

New Summer Millinery
AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

MAGOON & LIGilTFOOT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND NOTA-
RIES PUBLIC.

Cor. Alakea and Merchant Streets.
Special Attention Given to
Trusts and Real Estate.

THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"

with the two. Rights Right Work
and Right Prices.

J. E. SANTOS,

COR. HOTEL aid UNION STS.
PHONE MAIN m.

H. Culman,
r tr, m A

spit m
KOREAN TROOPS

FIRE ON JAP POLICE

Seoul, July IS. A conijiany of Ko-

rean troops mill1 lied today and
the Jupa .ose liolice station.

They fired sever volU.ys and joined
the jiopulaci; iu '. "owing stones and
using clubs. The troops and rioler
lied before Hie Japanese artillery.
Twenly-i'iv- e Jajianct-- and a number of
Koreans were kiiled or wounded. Th
military are in control of the situa-
tion. The Emperor 1ms apologized to
the Marquis ito for the rioting.

The Hague, July 20 .

of Korea, says the abdica-
tion of the Enijieror is another Japan-
ese infamy which 20,000,000 Koreans
will avenge.

Loudon, July 20. The powers wil'
not Interfere in Korea.

CAUSE OF TRAGEDY

ON AMERICAN BATTLESHIP

Washington, July IT. The Naval
Boar ! has decided that a delayed flare-bac- k

was the cause of I'.ic tragedy on
lite battleship Georgia.

RUSSIAN PAPER SUPPRESSED

St. Petersburg, July 10. The Retch,
newspaper, has been conilscaled for
publishing a prediction of war between
Russia and China.

STRANGE SLUMP

IN PRICE OF

REAL ESTATE

The piece of Pauoa jiroperty willed
was juit up at public auction last Sat-
urday ami knocked down to T. K.
Mossman for the sum of $2775, but a
re-sa- le of which was ordered by Judge
Robinson because Mossman was unable
to put p the ten per cent deposit, was
again auctioned off this noon by Com-
missioner Stmoiilon and brought only
$750. Edgar Heuiiques was the suc-

cessful bidder. At the jirevious sale he
ran the price up to $2770 and Mossman
went him $f, better. Yet lie gets the
property this lime if the sale shall be,

confirmedfor $2025 less than tho
highest, lid latit Saturday, and $2020
less than his own bid at that time.

What the reason is for the sudden
dump in the price of real estate no-
body seems lo know. Commissioner
Blinouton says he is as mystified as
anybody else.

The bidding started at $450 and ran
up by small advances to $750, where
everybody but Henriques dropped out.

Two other pieces of land were also
sold, both on foreclosure proceedings
in the case of Bathsheba M. Allen ct
al., trustees of the estate of Samuel C.
Allen, vs. Namokueno Ewaliko, Naka-paleh-

Ewaliko and P, W. Ewaliko,
her husband.

One piece, consisting of three lots on
Ktiikinl street, was knocked down to
P. E.-- Si ranch for $700, the bidding
starting at $400. The second piece,
consisting of all the right, title and in-

terest of Namakueno in one acre, 298
pquare fathoms of hind above the
Pauoa quarry, was bid In by Mr. Koi-inso- n

for tho Allen Estate at $200.
Strauch was the only bidder, stopping
at $190.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY
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formation. In a word, the fleet will cmiurin in a tiT ? II 0BESr SHIPS OF4T.VJii'.-J-

TO BUY OUT For Want Column See Page X x

UNION IRON WORKS WANTED.Make Up a Little Dough With
GREAT FLEET

ARE COMING HERE

WASHINGTON', D. C, July 9.
Only the most modern of the fight-ii.- g

ships are to lie Kent iiruund to
San Francisco on tho practice cruise

lJoy to learn (he Jewelry trade. II.
Culman, 10C1 Fort. 3"IH-t- tNew York, N. Y July 9. Charles'

v, M. Schwab In an interview today sta
ted that In the event Tf war the
t'nited States could build and equip

not only be constantly prepared but
will conduct mniu. livers designed to
increase its effectiveness.. Tho result
of the program mapped out by the
authorities will be that a more eff-

icient command will report at San
Francisco.

In spite of the fact that the armor-
ed cruisers will not accompany the
battleships to the Pacific, preceding
it under the plans now adopted, a
number of inferior vessels will be
attached to the fleet. There will be
home cruisers which will servo as
s'couts, a number of auxiliaries and
perhaps a flotilla of torpedo-boa- t de-

stroyers,
A dispatch received at the Navy

Department today declares that there
is no foundation for the report, that
apprehension exists for the safety of
the drydock Dewey at Olongapo be

battleships must faster than Japaniiiii they will be ollieered by the
flower of the Navy. The list of bat

Cocoa nuts in large quantities; to be
husked and In bags containing
about fifty each.' Write, us quot-
ing juices and giving average
weight of nuts. Denny & Co.,
Ltd., 12fi Fort St. 3718-l- w

and more speedily than any other
nation in the world. England andtleships will probably be as follows:

Connecticut, Louisiana, Virginia, Germany not excepted
Rhode Island, New Jersey, Georgia,
Vermont, Kansas, Minnesota, Maine,

He spoke of the determination of
the P.ethlehem Steel Corporation to

Missouri, Alabama, Illinois, Ken go out of the business of building
warships, and concerning the corpor-- i

ation's San Francisco plant, he said:

Steam Plowman An experienced
steam plowman Is wanted for Cal-
ifornia; a Fowler & Co. man pre-
ferred, or one who has worked for
some time, as assistant, a Fowler
& Co. steam plow graduate will bo
acceptable. Apply immediately to
P. O. Box 488. 3747-l- t

"The shipbuilding plant of the Union
Iron Works is for sale. It ought to
be bought by the Government.

offers have been received for
cause of the rumors that an attempt
would be made to blow it up. The
dock is guarded by about 00 lua-- l
ines. FOR SALE.And Observe Its Tenacity when Drawn

FEMALE LAWYEE

niiufuuiiijrp'

tucky, Kearsarge.
The first nine arc new ships. At

San Francisco they will be joined by
the Nebraska, to nialie four full divi-
sions of four ships each.

Then there will be the crack ar-

mored cruiser fleet, the gunboats
Vorktown and ..Princeton and some
torpedo boat destroyers, Hut accord-
ing to latest accounts (he fleet will
rot'sai! until next winter, after the
tall maneuvers, and some pf the for-els- n

diplomats here smile at the talk
of the demonstration and calmly call
the announcement a "big bluff."
To Guard Island Ports

With the beginning of the fiscal
year $1,635,440 became available for
the fortification of Subig and Manila
bays, besid $150,000 which has
been carried forward for the Inst
three'years until a sum large enough
to be worth while making contract's
for should he secured. General Mur-
ray, chief of artillery, is straining

the property from a railroad, which
would use the site as a terminal.

"Since private capital cannot build
warships with any profit, here is an
excellent opportunity for the Govern-
ment to purchase the greatest ship-
building plant on the Pacific Coast,
and the only one adequate for attend-
ing to the repairs nnd refitting of a
great fleet. The Government will
need, such a plant."

Schwab said the Government could
have the property for a reasonable
price, his corporation not as!. ing any
profit.

Hlack Spaniel pups, to be ex
hibited at K. O. Hall & Son July
26 and 21; pedigree furnished.

374-Srl-

Small buckskin Island-bre- d horse;
weight between 750 and 800
pounds; strong and gentle; suit-
able for children for driving or
riding. Inquire at this office.

3748-t- f

This tect will bhow you the amount and quality of gluten in
this' famous flour. By the gluten the strength, the value, of all flours

arc measured. And GOLDEN GATE is far and away the strongest, most'

valuable flour on the market today. " ;'

Observe also its uniform whiteness and freedom from all smell of

damp or mouldincss; note its fineness and the absence of lumps.

It makes the most declicious, nourishing' pastry and bread and cakes

and biscuits. Your Grocer Sells It. '

. (Continued from Page 1)
hhid executrix began to read her ar-

gument, the Honorable Judge began
to roast said executrix; he could not
understand a word what was meant,
waving the bill back and forward
rhd said he cannot understand any-

thing from that Hill what Is wanted,
the Hill clear states, that Maria J.
Korbes, widow of Rev. A. A. Forbes,
obtained the Hawaiian property by
perjury of Defendant J. Alfred Ma-go-

in recording perjuries
"That said executrix being so

toasted by the Hon. Judge kept
with all her might her strength up
reading her Argument to end to be
able to appeal on each point, not-

withstanding seeing how that young
lawyer with Mr, Light foot kept up

Ladies' saddle and driving horse.
374 1 w

L. C. Abies,every nerve to get mines, search

SEAL ESTATE AND
lights, guns nnd other materials and
apparatus to Manila, nnd every trans-
port sailing will carry part of them.

Tho specific appropriations mndo
by the last Congress were: Guns.

FINANCIAL AGENT,

-- EXPEET ACCOUNTANT.
Office With

The "ferryboat" Alameda came
Jogging along yesterday afternoon
end docked at 4:30, nearjy ten hours
late. She did not bring many

only 19 cabin and 48 in the
steerage. Quite a number of the
cabin passengers are home-comer- s,

and a large part of the steerage pas-
sengers are Portuguese who went to
the Coast some little time ago
through the attraction of big wages
offered. Their dreams of get rich
quick methods have faded and every
one of them say they are glad to get
lack. The Alameda brings four days'
mail, consisting-o- 187 sacks'and has
1837 tons of freight for this port.
She brings much fruit, especially

ridicul smiling to each other being$ 00,000; new batteries, guns and The Waterhouse Co., Judd Building
H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.,

Distributors
r. u. box W6. rnone Main 132.

NOW 13 THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM

carriages, $400,000; submarine mines
$405,440; fire control, $100,000;
searchlights, $30,000; previously ap-

propriated, $150,000. Contracts
have been entered into for the entire
amount of the appropriation, designs
for all of the mine structures having
been given to General Murray two
months ago. With this appropria-
tion properly expended Manila and
Subig, while not fully fortified,
would yet be able to keep an enemy
at bay for some time.

Apply PROF. BARON,
Healani Boathouse.

Wm. Louiiher of Puunene, Maul, was
an arrival by the Kiimn. Mr. Lougher

not sure, was It applied to the Hon.
Judge or to said Executrix. After
finishing reading the Hon. judge sus-

tained Demurrer on each point.
Portia then goes on to tell a few

more of her troubles. She relates
how appealed to the Supreme
Court but that body took advantage
of her being in terror on account of
the San Francisco disaster, "news
coming only by cable and being very
incomplete and all people not know- -

ing whether their relatives ware
alive or in the ruins," and dismissed
the appeal. She tells how she pre-

pared the papers for an appeal to
the Supreme Court of the United
States and sent them to a law' firm
f li New York and the firm sent them
back because no Vppeul had been al-

lowed by the Supreme Court of the
Territory." She severely censures her
attorney for not getting the appeal.

This case is an old one that has
been in the courts for years. Mrs.
Gertz is trying to have the sale of
certain property set aside on the
f.round that 1t was fraudulent. When

You'll Always Be Happy With A

VICT0E TALKING MACHINE.

BEEGSTE0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

ODD FELLOWS BLDG.

This BIG FLEET WILL SAIL
UNDEE WAE CONDITIONS

Amount

will be married to Miss Lilly Murray
on Thursday evening next.

.J, 4 4 J 4 4 4 I t 4 J J

was asked by the Attorney General's
Department to investigate the mat-
ter. He found all the papers and
eVerythlng else connected with the
matter were perfectly correct and
there was no ground for the suit. lie
so reported, but Mrs. Gertz, he states,
told him that she would take her
children and go to Washington and
climb up the White House steps and
see the President about the matter.
Mr. Douthitt told her he thought
that would be an excellent idea, but

Enables. Youmm w m
All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear out your clothes,
ruin your shirts and destroy your
fine fabrics. It takes more time but
our methods are the best. J. ABA-DI- E,

FEENCn LAUNDEY.

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 11.
When the American, battleship fleet
starts on its 1 3,u00-tnil- e cruise to the
Pacific ocean it will proceed under
war conditions, Imaginary enemies
will be discovered en route which
will have to be repelled; ships will
eteam in different formations; at
night searchlights will be used to
pick up other vessels and to signal,
and wireless telegraph will be em-

ployed for conveying orders and In- -

Start FurTo

mis warner nishing a Pretty Home FIND TIME TO DBOP IN
TODAY TOR A POUND OF

jag- f- Fine Job Printing at th
Office.For Yourself By Our K. A. Douthitt was County Attorney it is not yet carried to .execution.If - TP--

Sweet

utter
GRADUAL

PAYMENT
SYSTEM

As First Payment

JUST ARRIVE
Your poor wife is too busy to

think of everything' and she will be
thankful to you for introducing to
ycur home such a luxury as this extra by3'ood butter is.

Steamer HilonianC, i YeeJUop s Go,

Tel. Main 25!

Balance in small monthly payments. Our
Prices are the Lowest; our Goods are the
Best We can suit all classes of customers.
Call and look over our Stocks at OUR T.WQ BIG STORES
IN THE YOUNG BUILDING,

COYNE FWRMTURE CO., Ltd.

'TirYfrffil
Model F-- 2 cylinder 22 H. P., two speed forward, one reverse. Complete with
tcp, gas lamps, oil lamps, tools, etc. $1525 F. O. B. Honolulu.

iWHEKE AEE YOU GOING THIS
SUMMEE FOE YOUE

HOLIDAY 1

O WHY TAKE CHANCES ELSEWHERE WHEN YOU CAN GET A 4

ii

A Carload of the well-know- n BUICK TOURING
CARS.

After a deal of experience in handling automobiles
and after numerous tests with many makes of machines
we consider the Buick the most efficient and satisfactory
car AT ITS PRICE on the market.

It is a wonder at hill climbing, having beaten many
4060 horse power cars, both American and imported,
arid is specially adapted to Island roads.

Your Inspection Invited . at the Garage on Alakea St.

O
Oooooooo

National Cash Register
from us for less money and on easy payments, without interest, or
liberal discount for cash. There is no cash register so absolutely
certain of results as a National. Every Nation is guaranteed as to
workmanship, durability and repairs.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS. O
Th Waterhouse Company, j

JUDD BUILDING. V

We Are Issuing a Special Summer
Ticket

To The Volcano

For Fifty Dollars
Covering all transportation, one day
in Hilo and eight .days at th Vol-
cano House.

A special rate will be made foi
board at the Volcano House to those
wishing to remain beyond the time
covered by the ticket.

Information regarding the trip can
be obtained from

THE
HENEY WATERHOUSE

TRUST CO.. LTD.Si iK-WJ-.l wjB
Fop Sale

Home decoration not in har

Several fine building lots, 50 x 105,
at Puunui, in easy reach of liliha

mony with other appointments
won't go in this century of re-

finement,.. v

ji

You ought to advise willfc.men
of experience men who have
made a. study of home decora- -

car terminus, free from stones, fine

The Vonflamm

Young Co., Ltd.,
Young E31dg.

views, high and dry. Only $150.00
each.te1 tiun.

8. STEPHENSON, P. E R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG.. ROOM 1,

I 74 S. KING STEEET.
DECORATIVE PAIJ7TEE.

BUSINESS . BEIGKTENEES-PEO- NE

423

Model D-- cyl. 24 to 28 H. P. Sliding gear; three speeds forward, one re-

verse; complete with top, gas Limps, oil lamps, tools, etc. $2300 F. O. B.
Honolulu.SIGNS!

"The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month
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PE-RU-N- A IS EFFICIENT 1

whereas, such peaceful and instruct-
ive use of the fleet tends to the eff-
iciency of the Navy and serves as an
object lesson to the people in the
matter of fostering an abundant and
efficient commercial marine to carry
the deep-wat- er trade of the United
States, for the more battleships a na-

tion has, the more merchant ships it
needs." May the object lesson be
productive of results. The attitude
of the country toward Its maritime
Interests in the Pacific is little short
of a disgrace.

IN RELIEVING ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES.

Trent Trust Co.
Next week classes will bo formed

for the purpose of studying domestic
economy.. By saving a little bit here
and a trifle there yon can secure a
financial umbrella for the proverbial
rainy day.

During the first lessons NO attempt
will be made to show how a puir of
tiroes can be made to last twice us
long as usual, how to dispense with
fuel In cooking, how to make a mince
pie out of an egg and a glass of wa-

ter, or how to double your money in
twenty-fou- r hours.

Lesson I will be Mathematics of the
Rent Proposition. A little plain ad-

dition and subtraction will be used to
show whether it Is cheaper to pay
rent to a landlord or to pay rent to
yourself. For illustration, we will

name you bargains on
Makiki Street ....$2250.
Young Street 2500.
King Street 3000.

" Young Street 1800.
College Street .... 3250.

If you cannot find tiino to call write
and let us send a correspondence les-

son.
' Ra

Trent Trust Co.
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HOSPITALS ALL OVER THE CONTINENT FIND A VALUA1JLE IN Til

CATARRH of the respiratory organs
ailment in Canada for

at least two-third- s of the year.
This condition is no doubt caused by

the long, severo winters experienced in
this part of the continent.

Therefore, when 1'eruna was discov-
ered by Canadian peoplo to bo a reliable
remedy for tliese catarrhal diseases, it
at once becamo a popular medicine, not
only among individuals and in families,
but in the great hospitals, where it was
used as a preventative and relief in
hundreds of cases.

These institutions do not hesitate to
give their endorsement of the remedy
which has been so helpful in the treat-
ment of their poor and sick.

Among these institutions is that of
the Sisters of Good Shepherd, who gave
the following endorsement:
The Peruna Company,

Columbus, Ohio,
Having used Peruna for the past few

months, tor our sick and poor, we are
happy to say that it has given us great
satisfaction.

The Sisters of the Oood Shepherd,
August 20, 1903.

Montreal.
After a continued use of the remedy,

this institution has found no reason to
change its good opinion of the remedy
and expresses iU satisfaction in the fol-

lowing terms:

f

.L

Montreal, Nov. 7, 190.1.
We found Peruna a relief in severs!

cases.
We can say it is a gocd tonic and we

are very thankful.
Sisters of the Oood Shepherd.

When catarrh once fastens itself upon
tho system it becomes an obstinate dis-
ease to eradicate.

A systemic, remedy one that reaches
every internal organ of the body is an
absolute necessity.

Peruna is just such a remedy. It
searches out tho cause of tho disease,
healing and strengthening the mucous
membranes, and thus giving Nature an
opportunity to perform her part of the
restorative process.

One of the many hospitals which have
found Peruna of value in treat infold and
obstinate cases of catarrh is the Hospital
St. John, who write, as follows :

"We are happy to toll you that your
Peruna has given us satisfaction. Three
patients have tried it, one (W years old,
ltcnoui IHipuis, atllicted with catarrh, is
much relieved, more than ho lias been
for aTiumbcr of years.
, "A young girl, IS years old, had an
'obstinate cough, which half a bottle of
Peruna caused to disappear.

"As to myself, two bottles havo con-

vinced me that .Peruna is magnificent
as a tonic.

"Before the treatment I could not
walk for a quarter of an hour without

usual crop of sad stories with regard
to children on whose developing men-

tal faculties the pressure of school
work lijid made serious havoc. At
the end of May there began to be oc-

casional reports of children disap-

pearing from their homes, running
away from school, and otherwise mak-

ing themselves subjects for news-jap- er

comment more than at any
other season of the year. .During
June the stories of children, especially
girls, who were noted as acting
fjueerly as the result of overwork at
nchool, became 'more frequent. To- -

exaggeration in such stories. They
make tooths,ome morsels for the sen- -

""'national newspaper, but, there is no
""doubt that there is a large genu ofi

in most, of the stories, and that,

4 A

EATING ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES

experiencing much fatigue. Now I can
walk a mile easily. ,'

"Through these three enses we desire
to make known to the public tho

of your remedy."
Hospital St. John, of St. Johns,

Province of Quebec.
A later letter received from tho same

institution reads as follows :

"Three weeks ago I wrote to tellyou how satisfactory we found
Peruna. We recommend it highly for
colds, coughs, catarrh and neuralgia.

"1 havo used it myself as a tonic with
tho best results, taken as directed, half
a teaspoonful every half hour."

Mrs. Ktta Hooker, Pundurn, Sask.,
N. W. T,, Canada, writes:

"I suffered with pelvic catarrh until
I w rote to Dr. llartman, and after tak-
ing treatment as he advised, I can say
I am now cured of this moBt trying
ntfHiution, for which I am truly thank-
ful. I think Peruna the best modicinu
for catarrh. I never felt bettor in my
life than I do at present."

Peruna not. only promptly relieves
coughs and colds in their first stages,
but is equally prompt and etllcient for
catarrhal diseases in tho chronic stage.

Of course, it is only reasonable tosuppose that a great deal less medicine
will be necessary to cure a slight at tackof catarrh than would bo required to
relieve the ailment after it had buuu al-
lowed to become chronic.

during .Tune an increased number of
reported developments of mental dis-

turbance in children because of the
burden of school work placed on them
at this time.

Almost needless to say, the chil- -

,dren who develop such mental pec-
uliarities and degenerate traits are not
the robust, either of mind or of

(body. Especially is it true that in
most cases a distinct neurotic family
history can bo traced. This, of

however, should have proved a
warning of the necessity of guarding
mich children against the stress and
Rlrain of competitive school work.
Unfortunately, little attention is like-
ly to be paid to this. Family physi
cians, however, usually are aware of

the dangers in this matter, and should
warn parents of the possibility of
mor"bid results. At this season of
the year the medical inspectors of
the schools should take special pre-

cautions in order to see that any
pupil developing, even slight mental
peculiarities should at once be re-

ported to them. There is serious
on Page 5)

f People and Things

HOME CARE OF THE CHILD
a - :t

The child's mind should be kept as
free and clear as possible, it is a
delicate machine, and must not be
overlooked nor wrenched about with
excitement. Long sessions on the
piano stool, or frequent und late
parties, will wreck the health of al-

most nny child.
The daylight hours out of school

should be spent as much as possible
in the open iar, in play and helpful
employment, and the night, after 9

o'clock, in bed, which, by the way,
should be in the open air as much
as possible, never in a close, -t

Rated room, if this be done the
parents can rest assured that they
have removed one of the great causes
of breakdown in their children, and
can with a clear conscience hold the
school system responsible 'for its
faults.

For nine months put of the twelve
the children are kept in school under
high pressure, with music, dancing
and entertaining thrown in, to occupy
I ho time during tho non-scho- ol hours,
in some instances the other three
months are devoted to rest and recup-
eration, but too often in an effort to
make up some deficient study, or even
to enter a more advanced class. No
school system, or want of system, is
to blame for this. It is purely and
simply the fault of the parents, and
upon them must fall tho blame of
much, yes, very much, of the ill
health, broken .constitutions, and
death among children. Ambitious for
their children to be bright and shin-
ing stars in the social or business
firmament, they force upon them a
course that early transfers them to
the celestial one, where they are nt
least supposed to be free from the
eternal grind that has always been
theirs.

Conditions like these are not pleas-an- e

to look nt or consider, but they
are real and not fancied. The
"strenuous lite" is upon us, and will
stay for a long time yet. The older
people will not readily give up their
ambitions, but we can at least spare
the young ones and let them have
the Rimple life of ciiildhood. Their
forty weeks of schooling they must
have, as long as such is the way, and
they must take it according to rule,
but their pathway can and must be
relieved of all obstructions. Nothing
should be placed in their way and
no extra strain be put upon their
nerves, and nothing strains them so
much as irregular habits of life, es-

pecially in eating and hours of rest.
This is 'completely under the control
of the parents, and if they will only
appreciate the danger and act ac-

cordingly, more will be done to give
us healthy, robust children than in
any other way.

Great care must be exercised in
feeding the child, for upon the food
depends the physical growth, and up-

on the physical mental strength. Food
should be plain and nutritious. Milk,
eggs, meat, vegetables, and fruits in

quantities which will
depend in large measure upon the
characteristics and temperament of
the child but never in too great ex-

cess. Cakes, pies, and sweetmeats
while not excluded from the diet
should be used with extreme caution;
they are hard to digest and do not
furnish nourishment in its best form.
The parent should always remember
that the child's appetite can not al-

ways be depended upon as a test of
what is best. It may dictate that the
child go to school without breakfast,
a habit which will lead to evil results,
and should under no circumstances
be allowed. Always see that the child
eats its brheakfast, even if you have
to pamper the appetite a little, not
with cake or sweets, but with some
nicely cooked dish which particularly
appeals to that particular appetite.
Eating between meals should not be

Fine Lunch
Soups

Served In
Excellent Salads,
Style. Cold Meats,

Tea, Coffee, Et

EASEBALLS, GOLF BALLS
AND SPORTING GOODS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

Ask your druggist for a copy of our booklet, "The Ills of Life," giving instructions covering the most effect
ive use of Peruna. Peruna is for sale by all chemists and druggists.

The following wholesale druggists will supply the retail trade in Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith & Co.,
Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co.

WALLACE R. FARBINQTON. Editor

Kntered ut the Postotllce at Hono-

lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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In the language of the surgeon, the
first stroke of the new knife in the
Queen's Hospital seems to have op-

ened up a nasty row.

Maybe they will suspend the coast-

wise shipping laws for Hawaii, but
it would not be wise for any person
to stay awake nights till it is done.

lirainerd Smith is a good. fellow
Therefore it is a crime to talk of him
as Secretary of sthe Territory and
promoter of home industry and home
investments.

Charlie Schwab says the Govern
ment should buy the Union Iron
Works. Perhaps he is right, but tho
country knows that Charlie is no
philanthropist.

A children's ward for the Queen's
Hospital would be better than none,
but future hospital expansion should
not seek the low levels of the town,
when the bracing air of higher eleva-
tions is within easy access.

Harriman says he will follow the
lead of the Government and violate
the Coastwise shipping laws. Per-
haps this will stir some of the inte-
rior statesmen to a realization of
American poverty in ships of com'
nierce.

If the Sierra once taltes the place
of the Alameda, business men of Ho-

nolulu should make it their business
to have the Sierra kept on the run
permanently. The old Alameda is a
good ship, but this city must have
the more modern ships, if it is to get
the travel.

Let your last thought at night and
the first in the morning land some-

where near the ever-prese- nt fact that
Honolulu will not get tourists while
it provides indifferent transportation.
No outsider will hand out the steam-
ers to Honolulu on a silver platter.
Honolulu must go after them.

President Roosevelt has taken sev-
eral tours into unaccustomed fields,
and, in the the case of the nature-me- n,

with dire results. Reference to
his recent speeches will bring put
one notable evidence of his marked
oiscretion. When addressing the
Editorial Association at Jamestown
he carefully refrained from telling
the assembled newspapermen how to
run their business. His remarks cen
tered on how to run the country.

A New York dispatch tells how
President Roosevelt went into the
hay-fie- ld the other day, pitched hay
and sweat real sweat "drops like
peas." When the dispatch heroizel
the President because he pitches hay,
the gentle American reader Is in-

clined to respond, "Rats." Honest
American toil has not yet reached a
point that puts a President on the
hero list because he enjoys it.

The California State Board of
Trade in expressing its gratitude for
the assignment of a big battleship
fleet to Pacific waters, says: "And,

REFORMING DISTRICT OF COLUM-

BIA GOVERNMENT

So much has been heard in this
Territory of the excellence of the
government by commission which
prevails In the District of Columbia
that our people will be interested to
know that, a special adviser of the
President has, alter careful investi-

gation, reported in favor of a change.
We know very well that the local

espousal of the District of Columbia
scheme was purely political, taken
up by sellish schemers to defeat pop-

ular government in Hawaii.
James 11. Reynolds, the special

agent of the President, has gone into
the matter honestly, and his conclu-
sions may lie accepted accordingly,
lie offers many recommendations,
for improvement of conditions in the
city of Washington, among which are
these:

The creation of t he office of Gov-

ernor at a salary of $10,000. a year;
the creation of Departments of
Health, Police and Fire, Buildings
and Public Works. Street Engineer
lug, Charities, Corrections, Housing
and Labor, each to he conducted by a
Commissioner to be paid $5,000. a
ear; the creation of a Municipal

Council composed of the Commission-
ers, and constituting; a public assem-
bly fur the passage of ordinances,
regulating the affairs of the District;
and the creation of a Citizens' Com-

mittee of one hundred to represent
all civic interests.

At present the administration of
the affairs of the District of Columbia
Is conducted uy. three appointed
Commissioners in no way responsible
to the people of the District, who
have no power of election. This Is
the sort of government n gang of al-

leged purists wants in Hawaii. Two
of the Commissioners must have been
actual residents of the District for
three years next before their appoint-
ment, and have during that period
claimed residence nowhere else. The
third is detailed from time to time
from the Engineer Corps of the Army.
The administration, therefore, of
these Commissioners is in fact and In
spirit a class or aristocratic govern-
ment. It is the rule of a population
by a superior power quite independ-
ent of the opinions of the people.

The radical features of Mr. Rej'i
nolds' recommendations are the cre-
ation of a council in which both or-

dinance and administrative func-
tions shall be united, and the pro-
posed substitution of the one-ma- n ad-

ministrative authority of art appoint-
ed Governor for the present respon-
sibility of the Board of Commission-
ers. This is distinctly Rooseveltian
and tends toward monarchialism. But
there is a saving clause in the influ-
ence exercised by the body of citi-
zens.

In discussing this phase of Mr.
Reynolds' report, the New York In-

dependent says: "A vast amount of
experience supports the contention
that any attempt at too rigid a sep-

aration of administrative and legis-
lative functions is unwise. The de
velopment of English government has
been in the direction of lodging un
divided authority and responsibility
in the town council, which appoints

?5J jgT COMPANY. -- M
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Real Estate Deo't,
FOE RENT

Alexander Street ....$12.50
Beretania Street $25.00
Kaimuki $10.00
Waikiki .' $40.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Beretania Street". "RSSnn
Wilder Avenue $35.00;
rensacola street $20.00
Makiki Street $20.00
lunalilo Street $30.00
lunalilo Street $27.50
Matlock Avenue $25.00

furnished:
King Street $45.00
Prospect Street i $50.00
Makiki Street $45.00
Wahiawa , j $35.00
Pearl City . . . . : : $25.00

TOR SALE:
A modern, three-bedroo- cottage

and good-size- d lot situated in best
residence section of Honolulu.

We are authorized to sell this
property very low for cash. Particu-
lars at our office.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co,,

LIMITED
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

encouraged, neither should n child
with a delicate appetite be allowed to
go hungry. A drink of pure milk, or
; piece of bread and butter, will sel-

dom hurt a child and may save much
suffering,

1 Perhaps the greatest cause of
breakdown for which the parent is
responsible is the irregularity and
want of proper sleep. The hours of
darkness were intended for rest, and
daylight for activity, and it is a mis-

take to let children reverse the order.
The three hours before midnight are
far better for rest than the three

its own executive committees.
American experience with divided re-

sponsibility in Mayor and Council has
been so unsatisfactory that .we also
have begun working toward unity,
but by a plan the direct opposite of
the English. We elect a Mayor with
ample authority, and then give to the
heads of departments, which he ap-

points, the powers and functions of a
council for purposes both of legisla-
tion and administration. That, sub-

stantially, is the plan of the consti-
tution and powers of the Board of
Estimate and Apportionment in New
York City, and that, substantially, Is
the plan recommended by Mr. Rey-

nolds for Washington.
"But, this plan, as applied to Wash-

ington, may be a curious misfit. One-ma- n

responsibility, as all students, fa-

miliar with the history of American
municipal government are aware, has
been evolved in this country as a
means of meeting the Inconveniences
end irresponsibility of party control
in municipal affairs.
boards and councils too
often means the negation of any re-
sponsibility whatsoever. On the oth-

er hand, all experience with appoint-
ive authority administering the rule
o an aristocratic class or any supe-
rior power has gone to show that a
hoard or commission, in which differ
ent views may find expression and
action may be taken only through
agreement, is more judicious, more
flexible, more reasonable, more con
siderate of rights, than the single or
one-ma- n administrative agent; Mr.
Reynolds apparently has. failed en-
tirely to take this fundamental dif-
ference of conditions into considera-
tion."

Mr. Reynolds offers another rec-

ommendation which is likely to give
those who profit by the "carpet-bag-ger- "

cry conniption fits. He suggests
that the man appointed as Mayor
shall not necessarily be a resident of
the city,' but one who has proved him-
self a capable executive officer in any
other city of ,the country.

This is in line with the German
custom, which gives no heed to the
residence of a Mayor, so he has prov
ed a good executive.

It is somewhat the same theory
cn which some people of Hawaii ad-
vocate the selection of a Governor oi.

the Territory "without regard to hi3
term or place of residence.

E30
Gehtlemen,

We are showing a
Swell Line of

FANCY HOSIERY,

SILK AND WASH

CRAVATS

and

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

in Styles and Prices that
cannot help but interest
you.

EHLER8
11

Good Goods D

..fter G a. m. Habit through long ward the end of the month there
years may make one enjoy his morn- - were a few reported suicides, in
ing naps, but it is not nature's way, most of the cases a direct connection
and in children especially, the loss of between worry over school work,
sleep in the first part of the night iScoinpetitlon for prizes, and prepara- -
to be deplored, and the more if the li(m f()!. examinations could be traced, j

time has been spent in excitingor ,.owrse we realize that there is
fimusements. California Slato Board i,.,,,,,. tn up ,.onslderahh sensational
of Health iiulletin.

" MENTAL HEALTH OF
SCHOOL CHILDREN

As the end of the school year i

proached the newspapers brought theiiufortunately, there is every year

Argue as they will, one fact ter
mains: Cotton-adulterate- d cloth is cheap
and will neither keep its shape nor wear
satisfactorily under any conditions

Pure woolen cloth will
Our Stein-Bloc- h Smart Clothes are made

of pure woolens, tested by the wool test,
which is the beginning of all SteinBloch
Clothes

M Mclnemy9 Ltd,?
Port and Merchant Sts.

10
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?irls In Now Jersey. Miss Ellen de
Witt, a granddaughter of Mr. John H. DIIDflJID UICITC

I vumm mmSOCIAL if HIS Ai
SWALLOWED TEETHm am

Mahogany Picnic ps ' roa"y exceptional excellence.

Ho, Ju,y 1,--It was a happy VbZoTl Thfi
jmrty that responded to the invitation jthl.ce auncca lu succession at the Ha- -

CITY OF PARIS

DryQoodsCo.
SAN FRANCISCO

takes pleasure in informing
the ladles of Honolulu that
Madame MucGrath Is locat-
ed temporarily in Rooms 62
and 03. Young Hotel, where
she will be pleased to show
the latest

Paris Model Gowns
from the establishment of
the most celebrated makers
of Carriage, Reception and
Dinner Dresses.

Hand Embroidered Linen
Lingerie Gowns, Parisian

Lingerie
Waists. French Underwear
and Skirts.

Dress Patterns in fancy
Silk Voile, Woolen and Cot-
ton.

Embroideriesiaces.Psrasols
All of the finest materials

and latest stjle and moder-
ate in Ices.

Visitors will dike the cle'
valor at Bishop and King
Streets.

Bliss, was graduated from there last'
year.

General George Chamberlain arrjved
in the Korea and will visit his daugh-
ter, Airs. Royal I). Mead. la is a cel-

ebrated lawyer from California.

Mr. Walter Dillingham has been
chosen captain of the Oahu polo team

'

!! ft A!

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
SOCIETY NOTES

- fi n

The nine hundred Christian Endeav-orcr- s

of the local union will lone their
elfiolent secretary, Mr. Wong Hin, a
graduate of Oahu college, who will
soon leave the Territory to enter the
University of Missouri. Although Mr.
Wong is only a young man, he hns
considerable executive ability. He
seeks information from the twenty-thre- e

Christian Endeavor societies by
requiring their secretaries to send him
monthly reports. Thus he knows the
mn,ini, c ,( u, ,;! u i,,fa l .i t .i
columns of The Young People's Voice, j

iv,o ,.,.n r n... ,.i
which Mr. Wong is the ilrst manager
nnd editor.

Through the service of Mr. Wong,
the local union lias, during the past
year, taken a new lease of life, grown
in numbers and interest, and doubled
the attendance at Its meetings.

Before the election of Mr. Wong to
the secretaryship of the Union, he was
president of the Christian Church C. E.
Society. His work in his church is
recognized by the jiastor, Rev. G. D.

Edwards, who will accompany him to
America and put him In school.

As Mr. Wong is a Chinese, he has to
take out all necessary papers from
the Chinese Consulate and the V. S.
Immigration office. He has spent much
time in seeing the officials but not yet

of Mrs. W. II. Shlpmau, on Monday
morning to spend a day in Mahogany
Forest. No more ideal spot could be
relccted in Hawaii than where the nat-
ural green carpet is studded witli'clus-ter- s

of tree ferns and shaded by the
koa monarchs of the forest. And ho
more Ideal hostesses could be found
that Mrs. Shlpmau and her daughters,
Miss Clara, Miss Carrie, Miss Florence
it ml Miss Margaret,

Walking nnd romping in the woods
soon gave an appetite to all, and moils
t In n nmula liik-t lrft wau f1riik 1 i (Kit

feast that was spread upon a prettily
decorated car that Borved as a table
Every delicacy that the Island of Ha-

waii can produce was there in abund-
ance, from pig to peaches, from knkui
to c'ocoanut cake, and with suitable
Ki.jrtvo nnu ciirVACidliln nnnh tuuU

The picnic was given in honor oil
Mrs. J. A. Scott, who was visiting Mrs.l
Khlpmun. The other guests were: Mrs.
Carrie Robinson, Mr. Alvah Scott, Miss
Margaret Sc:lt, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Terry, Miss May Belle Shields, Miss
Falkenberg, Miss J. Lawrence, Miss F,
A. Ambrose, Miss Alice Hastings, Mr.
R. Verne Mitchell, Mr. Irwin Scott, Mr.
Herbert Shipmnn, Mr. D. Lycurgiis,
and last, but by no means least, Mr.
Cowboy Jim, the hero of the day, who
has lassoed and caught four goats at',fH,'ewell,t0 Mr.?. Beverley Kldd, who
one throw of the lariat,

Quiet Hilo Wedding
On Friday evening last Mr. A. A.

Hapal, stenographer in the Hawaii
County Attorney's office, was quietly
married to Miss Hattie Purdy, of Ho- -
nokaa, a niece of Road Supervisor succeeded in getting them. Mr. Wongi ,wonunucd from Page 4)

will leave early In August if the of negIect nni (ll..iy in tllls 1)lllt.
I'urdy. The ceremony was performed '
by Rev. K. Higuchi, at his residence,! Among the Pleasant festivities of the
Mrs. Illguchl and Mrs. D. A. Namohala! week was the beautiful luncheon at
being the witnesses. The young hus-jth- e Hawaiian hotel given bv Mrs. Part-ban- d

surprised his folks at home, on ridge on Tuesday. Bridge occupied theSaturday evening, by walking Into the attention of the guests throughout the
house and introducing his wife. They afternoon. Tho nrowpni inointiort

Makes Escape Through
- Yard at Rear Of

House

L. H. Kerr and family and their
ncighbora bad rather an exciting ex-

perience with a burglar at midnight
Thursday on Beretania avenue. Mr.
Kerr was awakened by a noise at a

bedroom window. First he called:
"Who is it?" Then laler to his son.

I

William. The younger Kerr jumped
out of bed and snatchim; a revolver.
rushed out Into the yard, lustily calling
for help. He hoped by calling to at
tract some one's attention to the
ol tlie ll(,llKe aI1(1 thll!i Hightetl, M
prowler to start for the front gate,
wlC hf"U '"J"8?'1-

Instead ot either the,

jumped into Win. .Stroud's yard and
ran out through his back yard en-

trance. While passing through thn
Stroud yard the burglar brushed
against a young lady slopping there
who hud been awakened and ut tract- -

led Into a narrow passage between the
jviird fence and house. She was the
only one who saw the unwelcome vis-

itor, although many heard him run-
ning.

Despite the fact that there was a
great noise and several people were
lustily shouting fur the police none of
the law's guardians showed up at the
time, nor even later.

BOOKS

Even with the exerciso of all
due care it seems not unlikely that
in tho modern of

;education developing brains will suf- -

Icr occasional lamentable harm. If
even a few children, however, each
year can be saved from Hie more seri
ous manifestations of menial disturb- -
inco, enough will have been iiccmii- -

it is now, while the subject is
fresh, that the resolution with re- -

jgard to prophylactic measures for
(mother year should be taken. There

, ,,,,t ,t ., ,.
ally be necessary to Instruct the
teachers as to the initial symptoms
that are displayed in the commoner
mental disturbances of chlldrf n, . in
order that the strain of study may bo
then at once Interrupted. This is a
work that in its bene- -

Journal A. M. A.

The many employes of the Mutual
Telephone Company are busy Instal-
ling the new automatic switchboard.
It occupies nearly the whole of one
room on the lower floor on Alakea
street.

YOU SHOULD

uuraiiou winters no nui uuiuy uun
iin j HJiit-- i . j iu tfiirmis lu i vi u i n iu
Hawaii after he has completed his
studies. His many friends hope that
he will be able to pass his examinu- -
tion in the U. S. immigration office at
San Francisco ami permitted to travel
on American soil.

PUBLIC MEETING IF ISHII STAYS;.;

received the parental blessing and pre-
ceded to continue the enjoyment of
their honeymoon.

Those who registered at' the Vol-van- o

House since July 8th wore: W.
P. McDougull. H. Vicars, O. T. Board-iiian- .

Arch Pods, Curtis Shields, May
Belle Shields, Miss Agnes II. B. Judd,

rewar'1 ani'ly cvcr ttonAccording to the lalest advices, It 8!"'b,,,l
doubtful whether Commissioner Ishii Uiat ,)eeu taken.

W. 8. Terry, Dr. and Mrs. J. Kittrige, tyro on Friday last. Crimson carna-Carlo- ta

A. Moyer, Consuelo Falken-- , lions in conjunction with greens made
berg, Julia D. Lawrence, Miss M. A. 'a brilliant centerpiece. The guests

Mrs. James, Mrs. C. deluded Princess Kawananakoa, Mrs.
James, Sarah M Ward, Mrs. P. M.1 Partridge, Mrs. Emmet May. Mrs. Clil- -

of the Bureau of Foreign Trade will:
make a stop here or not. He is due
here on the 29th, together with A. K .

Ozawa, formerly of this city.
At any rate, Consul Saito will make

a special enori 10 liinuce isnn 10 re
main here for some time, and he will
be invited to make a special study of
the Japanese Immigration here and to.
receive from the local Japanese, sag-- !
pest ions that might be helpful for fu- -.

tare Immigration. Should Commis
sioner Ishii decide to slay here, a pub
lic meeting of the. Japanese will be

r.,.. !, '. .,p .,'..' ,!v'.lenoe will appeal to all who are in- -

NOTES

wailan Hotel, and they have been look-
ing forward to further entertainment
at his hands, which was amply justi-
fied by the gay and successful hop last
evening, which lasted until 4 a. m., the
gayest ever known at the Seaside,

Mrs. Wi'liam Cornwell fell from her
horse while riding at Walaluu and be-

came unconscious. She was brought
to the Vida Villa on Thursday, still
very ill.

Admiral and Mrs. Tom Stevens ex- -

j,H(,t to arrive in Honolulu on the 27th
Vancouver and will be guests at

the Moana hotel. They are very well
known here and have spent much time
In our islands. The Admiral is a rel- -
alive of Mr' Joh" B.,i8B'

WWW
The .guests at the Moana hotel at

" J r- - r " "",L(,u"i V """.".
m" ti, ji. i iiiiuuii cuiu n in;, tji. vv u
kinson, Miss Alice Gay, Mrs. C. Oyr,
Mr. C. F. Thwlng and wire, Mr. Geo.
Wr Reynolds, Mr. J. H. Saulord, Mr.
Slack,, wife and two daughters, Miss

:G. Powers, Mr. ,f. F. Weller, Mr. iJ. b

Southach, Mr. R. C. A. Peterson.

Sunday a dinner will bo given at the
Seaside by some local friends as a

leaves shortly for the Coast. The
Turkish room has been engaged for
the event, and the Seaside chef has
prepared a menu to tempt the most
fastidious palate. About thirty will
sit down, including Governor Atkin-
son, Sheriff Iaukea, and gentlemen
prominent in Journalistic and legal
work

Princess Kawananakoa, Mrs. Ronton,
Mrs. Schmidt, Mrs. Emmet May, Mrs.
Clifford High, Mrs. Hanneberg, Mrs.
Robertson, the Misses Mclntyre. The
color scheme of the table was most
artistically carried out in yellow.

Another lunch which was most en
joyable was given by the Misses Mcln- -

ford High

Mrs. Renton was the hostess of an
afternoon tea at the Country Club yes
terday, sixteen guests partaking of her
hospitality. The hostess, who is of a;
ueligiittully gay temperament, was the
life of the party, as usual. Among
those present who enjoyed the delights
of tho club wore Princess Kawauana-
koa, Mrs. Schmitt, Mrs. Partridge, Mrs.
Emmet May, Mrs. Clifford High, and
the Misses Mclntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Parker and Prince
David Kawananakoa, who have been
enjoying the cool breezes of Hawaii,
will return next week.

Senator and Mrs. Charles Chllling- -

bungalow on King street tonight for

New York and continue his business
with the N. Y. Life.

Mr. Browning, who hns been residing
with the Shingles at the Steore place,
will leave shortly for Chicago

Miss Warn of the Queen's Hospital
staff, has purchased the residence ot
the late Judge Gear.

The Misses Helene Irwin and Mar
garet Hyde-Smit- h are across the Pali
for a few days.

Miss Marion Scott has returned
from Ahuimanu, where she had a de- -

Mr.- and Mrs. William Hall and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Hall are spending thu
summer months at their bungalow at
the Peninsula,

Miss Abbie Dow is to take a posi-

tion at the High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Bray's garden and
pretty cottage are always very much
admired by everybody. It is literally
enclosed in flowers and vines and the

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dodge have gone
to Japan for a few months.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lowrey returned
in the Korea.

The sincere sympathy of the com- -
inanity js extended to the Lishman
family.

A-

' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cross will sail in
the Mongolia for the Coast.

it k it
A. B. Clarke, Jr., the son of Dr.

Clarke, returned from college this
week and is at his father's residence
in College Hills.

The Misses Beatrice and Muriel

Yardley, Alice Hastings, Mrs. Alice M.
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Riehard-soi- ij

R. E. Balding, Frank A. Rich
mond, G. H. Pierce, A. A. Wilson-- . Mrs.
E. Naona, Miss Eva Scholtz, Miss Car--!
olyn Scholtz, Miss Sarah Lyman, Miss!
Henrietta M. hcnoltz, Margaret Hea-- ,
iant Williams, W. T. McKenzie, A. K.
IS. Lyman, Samuel Katihane, R. W.
Filler, Io Joe, V. H. Rhodes and son.
H. VV. Breckons and daughter, Miss
M. .1. Titer and Miss Dora Walters

-

The transport dance at the Seaside
hotel on Saturday evening last was
one of the largest army crowds ever
seen. Heretofore it has been conceded
that when one hotel got the regiment-
al band all the other hotels might as
well cut their dances out. Owing to
the of Manager Church's
mail the band went elsewhere and the

Tells How He Enjoyed

Sights Of New

York

Miss Margaret Lishman received

jllio following letter by the Alameda
from Percy Lishman, whose death oc- -

curred In Vancouver last week:
New York, July G, 1907.

My Dear All: Received your weh
ionic letters through the H. I. W.
Co. and was glad to hear that you
are all well. Suppose Daisy and
Harry have settled down and gone
to housekeeping by this time. I am
sorry that I was not there for the
wedding, us I would like to have
stood up with Daisy.

Left Alice and the children last
Monday all well and must say that 1

felt fort y to' say good-by- e, for they
have been very kind. Henry and I

tame over twice to New York and
took In the sights.

I have been at the Latham for a
week. My time is getting very short,
as I leave for S. F. July 8. Through
I he kindness of Mr. Weston, have
seen a great deal more of N. Y. than
J expected. Being In the real estate
business he knows the ropes pretty
well. Went over to Atlantic. City
with hint. This is a great summer
resort, a y'ace with nothing but ho-

tels. We went over Thursday after-
noon and came back the next day.
There is iv board walk which extends
all along the beach for about eight
miles. We took this in by chartering
a three-wheele- d affair with rubber
tiros propelled by a black boy.

George Angus and I wont to the
horse races yesterday. There wore
some very good ones. In some events
there were fourteen horses. I never
raw such u big crowd. I should
indge there must have been at least
HO, 000 people and a good many of
them paid $3.00 to get into the
grand stand. When they sold pools
it was a sight worth seeing, men
jammed in like sardines anxious to
t,et a chance to buy. This I observed
at a distance.

I will now close, hoping that you
are all well.

Your loving brother,
PERCY.

P. S. Leave N. Y. for San Fran-
cisco by the afternoon train Monday,
July 8.

The officials of the Oceanic Steam-
ship Company announced yesterday
that the Sierra would be placed on
the Honolulu run to take the place
of the Alameda, which is to undergo
repairs. The Sierra will sail on Au-

gust 21th and September 14th. Chron-
icle.

Evening Bulletin, pel- - month. s75c.

USE

to moisten the
loaves of

miliars under

Co,, Ltd.
)

I

teres! oil in making child life morehim with the local conditions so far as.
he Japanese nre concerned. j happy and less amenable to t he
Another thing which requires his at- - stresses of modern civilzatlon. No

tention while here, will be the method effort can seem too great, no warning
of improving the welfare of the local' xaRgerated, that concerns school
Japanese business houses. Several (.llildren unfiel. aucn cir(.umi!tilnees.
business men have expressed their! fc,nfie U ls evllIont the,r future careersidea or following up the Occidental
wnv nt pr.i,(inr.iimr i,n.-ino- s fom-.tin- d life usefulness are nt stake.

Four Portuguese Boys

Cause Portuguese
Trouble

"Tom, Tom, the piper's son,
Stole a pig and away he run."

The above lyric might well have
served for the text of the cases of
four young Portuguese, who appeared
before Judge Whitney this morning.
Two of them, Joe ltosa and Lino Fei-- j
nandez, were charged with stealing
two diminutive pigs from a Japanese,
and the two others, F. C. Lima and
Antone Martin, were churged with
assault and battery on the owner of
the porkers.

The assault and buttery case was
tried first. Tho Japanese testified
that the defendants had attacked
him. One of them, Martin, hail hit
him In the mouth, knocking out two
false tooth. These he swallowed in
the excitement of the moment. Then
he fled, while both the defendants ac-

celerated his departure by shying
locks nt him.

The defendants both testified that
they had attacked the Japanese,
though they had not hit him, be-

cause he had been slapping little Joe
Rosa. The two defendants in the
larceny case were called as witnesses
for the defense, but their testimony
only served to give the prosecution
a much stronger case. One of them
testified that he and bis comrade had
been stealing pigs.

"I stole one, but nobody saw me,"
he pleaded in extenuation. "The oth-
er fellow stole one, but ho boon
caught. I like to take my pig home
so my mother kill him and cook
him."

Both the pig thieves corroborated
the version of the Japanese of the
assault, and the Court committed
three of them to the Reform School
for the rest of their minority. Lima,
whose offense had been limited to the
throwing of stones at the Japanese,
was fined $10.

Kaiwlaen, a Hawaiian who had
been arrested for assault and battery
on the complaint of his wife, escaped
punishment. His helpmeet had re-

lented and swore on the stand that
he had not touched her.

Yee Tong Gyn, whom the police
caught in the act of disposing of a
stolen bicycle, was sent to jail for
cne year.

Chas. Bredo, who was charged
with disturbing the quiet of the
night, and Pallia, who was charged
with obstructing a police officer In
the act of making an arrest, had
their charges altered to drunkenness
and were fined the usual $3 and
costs.

Agent Morse of the American-Hawaiia- n

line announced this morning
that, the steamer NebraMkan, which ar-
rives Monday, will make her next trip
to arrive about September i'i. This
will enable her to take freight, shipped
from New York city not later than
August 15.

VEIL OF MYSTERY

(Continued from Page 1)
boa, but on returning to
found that the Boer officer had let
the other man slip through his fin-

gers and get away. They, did not
catch him.

On returning to Hilo Hendry got
a tip that a Korean who was in jail
there on a charge of assault and bat-
tery had in his possession a die for
the manufacture 'of $10 gold pieces,
so he went and arrested the man un-
der authority of the United States.

The names of the five Koreans
brought, along as witnesses are Kim
dig Suil, An Hang Wan, Pak Frig
Sow, Shin Ung Yow and E. Yong
Ung.

Breckons and Hendry also receiv-
ed information that the plant where
the phoney money is being made cost
$1,000, but they have not yet been
able to locate It. They hope, how-
ever, to get in In time and break up
tho bud-mon- outfit. Some of the
had $10 gold pieces have been passed
in Hilo and at least one in Paia. The
coins being made bear two different
dates. Some of them are stamped
1867 and some 1901.

The grauity offered by Chief Wil-ki- e

will go to. Captain Fetter of the
Hilo police force.

Mr. Ed. Munds also did a little
work in Hilo, the result of his visit,
being one sudden and hasty mar-
riage.

The respondents in the Afong case
have boon eranled another pxtnimlnn
of time In which to answer the com
plaint. This is probably on account of
tho fact that negotiations looking to h
compromise are in progress.

The local representatives of tho
Press will give a dinner at the Seaside
Sunday as a farewell to Mr. E. Beverij'
K ma.

TT "FOR RENT" cardi on sale

fact that lie had the larger crowd of Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge. Mrs. Chilling-th- e

two proves more than anything worth 13 a very handsome woman and
else that ever happened the popular- - a nolably good hostess,
ity of the Seaside. This hotel is well
knowu among all the Army and Naval Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Crook gave a
circles, and even in the Orient one can! most delightful dance at their residence
hear the praises sung of Manager in Kallhl this week.
Church.

: t
k it Mr. F. Wickett, so long ami favor- -

Mrs. Marston Campbell left by the ably known in Honolulu, will sail for
Hilonian for a two months' vacation in, the Coast soon. He expects to go to

keeters
Skoot

WHEN YOU USE

keetGo
it costs you a dollar ($1.00)
and you cannot estimate the
comfort you wil! have on your
lanai these moonlight nights.

J J Ai

Benson,Smith&Co.
V,

No More

Faded Prints I
Not if you use the new N.

A, Velox Liquid Developer, jh

which puts out a danger sig- - i
nal. It turns the print to a X
canary yellow, and this vellow
does not disappear till the fix- - ft
ing is COMPLETE, Prints so
developed will be permanent.

I
Honolulu Photo

Supply Co.,
iF0ET STREET.

"Everything Photographic"

Pan Primacy

is evident in every order delivered
from here. The first thought is to

give quality and a reasonably quick

delivery.

Why Not Order Here? 7

The Paragon
THE GORE

Beretania, Alakea and Union.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription ma.e to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-
tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

'Phone 315
For WIRING, BATTERIES, SUP

PLIES, TELEPHONES and GENER
AL REPAIRING.

mlssioncr Ishii, being at, the head of
rhe Bureau of Foreign Trade, should
be able to advise the local Japanese
as to the proper method of running
business.

aiaS1" Fire lob Printing at tho Put
letin Office. -

WHY

There is more
kernel than any other

Oakland.
it

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Brown have re-
turned to their College Hills home.

Another dinner given at the samo
hostelry was that of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lislnnan, who entertained for
Mrs. Lishman, Mrs. Mace, Mrs. Creigh-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Gray,' Mr. and Mrs.
George Ross, Miss Maggie Lishman.
Mrs. More,. Miss Ross and Mr. Donald j

Koss.

A dinner which attracted much at-

tention at the Seaside was the one of
Miss Doherty, in honor of Miss Lilian bread to the bag because Blue Stem Wheat has a harderMurray.' The table wiHt its wealth ofjlightful visit

and consequently it takes moe water
offlour. More water means a greater. number

bread to the bag.
begonia was much admired. The
gnosis included Misses Bager, McCar

Mhy Kimono, McGregor, Sullivan, DM- -
lou Carter, Ella Murray, Owens and
Parker

Among those who arc at the Seaside
re Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fillings of Tns-co- n,

Arizona, Col. S. M. Johnson and
Mrs. Johnson, who have taken a or

an indefinite period, and Mr.
lames W. Donald, of Eleelo, Kauai.

HOLLY FLOUR
will keep longer and not grow weavley, as other brands, so that a bag of it
will stretch over a longer period of time. Every good quality of the wheat
is retained in HOLLY and the poor ones extracted and discarded. The pro- -

The moonlight dance at tho Seaside garden a dream of beauty,
on Thursday evening was a great sin
coas. Even Hie rain could not keep Mr. Harold Dillingham was a return-awa- y

the usual Seaside crowd. The ing passenger from the Coast this
Royal Hawaiian Band fairly outdid week.

portion of gluten in it
stand me meinoa or

!s2a

Theo. H.

exceeds that of any other because the
treatment.

HOLLY -- 'FLOUR

from your grocer
and watch for the

wreath.

Davies &

Distributors. -

themselves, giving the best concert
Honolulu has had for a long time.

Mis. Moses exhibition of exquisitely
painted China attracted many to tha
rooms of the Art League on Tuesday
A tea was served at which Mrs. Walter
Combe, Mrs. Graham and Mrs. D.
Creichton assisted the hostess in dis- -

pensing hospitality. ( Mrs. Moore, who
has given much time to her dainty art
showed many attractive pieces. The'
punch bow! with a design of grapes was
especially admired and the vases were
striking examples of her delicate toucii.i
It was a treat to view these many
gems of china painting.

Friday night a dance was given at
the Seaside hotel in honor of Col. Joe
Huston and the officers and ladies of Campbell, accompanied by their sis-th- e

Nineteenth Infantry. This Is the ter, the beautiful Princess Kawanana-fines- t
regiment that ever passed koa, will leave for New York in
Honolulu, and besides a band (ember to enter "The Castle", an

a quartet among the officers that clush'9 boarding, school for young at the Bulletin office. Fire Job Printing at tha Bulletin.
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N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. The Store That Keeps (he Prices Down N. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

Extra Money -Saving ValuesInfants' and
Children's Wear

for--

Nottingham Lace
Curtains

At Big Bargain Prices

Three Days Only

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

High Grade

Waists and Suits
The 20th Century Woman demands large assortments,

and Good Values. Tljsy find them here.

The Christy Lingerie Waists
SUMMER STYLES JUST RECEIVED.

It i unneccssarv fr.r us to tell you about the Christy

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

AWash Goods Special
Mercerized Madras

ShirtA suitable material for Ladies' Dresses,
Waists, and Men's Shirtings:
Regular 25c 30c
ON SALE AT . . . 20 S5

yard.
yard. Waist, for you ALL KNOW THEM. We have just received

35c per
30 per

Muslin Drawers
sizes from 1 to 8 years.

40c 50c 60c pair
. . . 30 40 50 pair

CHILD RENS' DRESSES:
Neatly trimmed with lace and Embroidery.
some Plain Hem-Stitche- from 75 upw.

INFANTS' BONNETS:
Muslin Bonnets from 25r upw.
Silk Bonnets from. t0 upw.

INFANTS' KNIT VESTS:
A full assortment in Wool, Silk, Lisle and Cotton.

INFANTS' PLAIN LONG DRESSES from 10 upw.

. INFANTS' LONG DRESSES:

Neatly trimmed with lace and embroidery,
from $2.50 up

INFANTS' POKE BONNETS:

In plain, embroidery and lace trimmed from oO upw.

INFANTS' SHAWLS,
SKIRTS, SACQUES,

And BOOTEES

SPECIAL.

per Pair.
.60
.75
.SO

.95

Regular.

$ .75

$ .85

$1.00 .. ...s
$1,25 ..
$1.35

$1.50 ...

a COMPLETE LJ.NJS IN Xiiii LAxtdOx oxih&a. nanusome
Waists of Mull and dotted Swiss, lace and applique trim-

med, some hand embroidered, in a range of prices that can-

not be duplicated, elsewhere.

Beautiful Silk Suits
STUNNING SUITS IN INDIA SILKS, the waist with

entire lace yoke, and heavy applique trimmings, and lace

insertion through the sleeves; the Skirt with tucks,- deep

flounce, bountifully trimmed with insertion and lace, and
fancy silk girdle. In fact, a description will hardly do them
justice. There are only a few, so CALL EARLY and make
your selection.

Colored Border Handkerchiefs
...... 50c 65c 75c $1.00 per

40 50 60 75 per
dz.
dz.

Art Denims

and Pillow Cases
ALL READY FOR USE.

SHEETS:
x 90 at 70 '

x 90 at 75
x 90 at , 85

PILLOW CASES:

x 36 at 13V?.
x 36 at 15
x 36 at . 15

Onyx Hosiery
The great success of Onyx Hosiery is due to its

perfect Black, and its superior shanc, quality and fin-

ish; we carry a full line of sizes in plain and fancy
hose, for Ladies, Misses, Children and Infants.

Ladies' Black Emb'd Lisle Gauze Hose from . . . 65 up.
Ladies' Colored Lisle Gauze Hose at 60 pr.

In Light Pink, Lt. Blue, Red, Tan and White.
Ladies' All-Sil- k Hose $1.35 pr.

SEE 0 TJR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Drapery and Kimono
Silks IN PLAIN AND FIGURED PATTERNS

Regular

SPECIAL . 'Most Exquisite Designs and Colors.
Regular 75c yd. SPECIAL (JO? yd.

E TALKHOMt SOCIAL CHATTER 152
able little cottage in the Naval Sta-

tion grounds. Among the guests
were Judge and Mrs. Arthur Wilder,
Mrs. James Wilder, Mrs. Mary Gunn,
Miss Edna Gunn, Mr. , Richard
Wright, Mr. Bruce Carlwright, Jr.,! Among the guests at popular Ilale-Capta- in

Humphrey, U. S. N., and Mr. iiwa are Mr. and Mrs. Schacfer, who
Leslie Scott. thoroughly enjoy the podded change

it it it j from the usual routine in town. The
Miss Dora E. Plagemann of San 'hotel i not ""'.v comfortable, but the

Children's
In

Ecgular
ON SALE AT

Ladies'
$1.00 Regular.
$1.15 SPECIAL

Sheets

HEMMED
Size 54
Size' 63
Size 72

HEMMED

Size 42
Size 45
Size 50

Tea for Miss Swanzy I

The charming lime tea which Miss
Nora Swanzy gave on Friday was en--

joyed by about forty o the younger ,

set. The tables set on the extensivo
lanai looked very pretty with a pro-- ;

fusion of cut flowers on the embroid- - j

cred napery. The girls looked charm-- ,
ing !n their fresh and light frocks and
Miss Swirnzy made an admirable host-- ;
ess. Among the guests were Misses
Harriet Hatch, Beatrice Castle, Helen
North, Alice and Ethel Spalding, Dor-
othy True, Edna Giuin, Irma Ballen-tyn- e,

Eli'rida Sturgeon, Justine
Lorua laukea, Harriet Judd,

Elsa and Linda Schacrer, Vera Damon
and many others.

Washington, July 1. Brigadier
General Charles F. Humphrey, Quar-

termaster General of the Army, was

retired today at his own request with
the rank of Major General, and Ma-

jor James B. Aleshlrc, who had been
attached to the Quartermaster Gen-

eral's office, was appointed to suc-

ceed liim.
General Humphrey is a seasoned

soldier, with a long and honorable
lecord, and has a host of friends, not!
limited to military circles. He has)
been In the military service continu-
ously more than forty-fo- ur years.
He was born in New York September
2, 1844, and entered the service as a
private in the Fifth Artillery in'
March, 1863. He served in the'
Spanish-America- n War with the rank
of Brigadier General of Volunteers,
and was chief quartermaster of the
Santiago campaign. His record in
Cuba was especially creditable. Aft-

erward he went to the Philippines as
chief quartermaster, and served in
that capacity, throughout most of the'
long campaign. He has been Quar-
termaster General over four years.

Captain Humphrey of tho U. S. Q.

M. D., stationed here, is a son of Cen-

tral Humphrey.

Among the arrivals in the Korea
was Miss Edna Gunn, who is a guest
of Sans Soucl. Later, Miss Gunn
will visit her numerous relatives. The
summer days will prove a joy to the
returning school-girl- s and school-
boys, for many entertainments are
being planned in their honor, and it
is expected to be a gay season.

Mrs. Charles W. Hathaway, Mips
Hathaway and Mr. and Mrs. Mans-
field Lovell are at their attractive
summer place, "Sycamore Park," at j

San Lorenzo, for tho season. Miss
Beatrice Castle of Honolulu is visit- -

ing them, and will remain for a week,
or more. Mr. and Mrs. F. J, Lowrey,
also of Honolulu, with Frederick and;
irherwood Lowrey of Harvard, were
guests there over the Fourth. S. V.

Chronicle.

There was a jolly house-part- y of
twenty at the Waterhouse country
house at Pearl Harbor from Saturday
until Monday.

Captain Carter, U. S. X., was. th?
genial host of a charming dinner on
Wednesday evening at his comfort

25c 30c yd.

20 25- - yd.

iuni brown shade, with which sliu
wears a smart sailed hat. A blue rs- -

tuiiio, which she is fond of wearing,
also suits her well. Mrs. Harry e,

her sister, is an exceptionally
pretty woman also, am! one upo
whom social attention has always been
lavished. Her present visit here from
Honolulu has been a source of delight
to her many friends in San Francisco
and vicinity, who see her much toi
seldom. Chronicle.

n it

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Atherton have
,.:oined tho summer colony at beau-Uif- ul

Ilaleiwa.
'

The Friday night dinner at the Un-
iversity Club are very popular and
among others noticed last evening wan

ithc delightful dinner party of Dr. Wil
liam Judd; the popular physician, who
entertained in honor of Judge and Mrs.
Ai'inur wilder, jvirs. James wilder,
Miss Marion" Scott and Mr. Richard E.
Wl'iKht.

,

Sunday was a gala day at the Sea-tid- o

hotel. The military band of tlio
Thirteenth Infantry proved to be a
freat drawing card and the lavn of
the Seaside was thronged.

..
On Sunday evening last Mr. and Mrs.

W. 11. Routlcdge, of Tonopah, gave a
chic dinner at the Seaside hotel for
Air. and Mrs. Langdon, Senator and
Mrs. Clmrles Chillingworth, Misa
Brandt, 'judge Hinkson and Mr. Sail'
born.

Messrs. Robert Shingle and Fred.
Shingle are making a tour of Hawaii.

i a
'E will have

on sale our

entire stock of

Ladies'
Shirt

Waists
at.

Greatly
Reduced

Prices

(own next week. Judge Wilder mak-

ing tho trip on horseback each after-'iioo- n

and returning to his duties ev-

ery morning.

service ami attention oeiuoweu upon
each guest Is unusual. Mr. Hidgood
it. an ideal host and his guests al-

ways return.

Mr. and Mrs. Waterhouse are also
at Ilaleiwa, enjoying the country life,
and Mrs. Hannebcrg will join the
same coterie shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery have taken
the Atkinson house on Bates street

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Campbell have
returned from Tantalus and are oc-

cupying their owu residence at 1616
Piikoi street.

Governor and Mrs. George Carter
expect to return to Honolulu on Au-

gust first. Tho Longworths will
probably be on the same ship. j

The trip to Europe talked of, and
half planned, by the Henry Foster Dut-ton- s,

is (o be abandoned. They will
go at some later date. Mrs. Dutton is
looking particularly pretty this sea-- !
son in a short tailored suit of a nied- -

S ,

Special

Shirt mm

a

5

Waist 0

n

Sale
0

MONDAY
July 22

WONDER liow long it will be
before wo have a AVoman's PoloI Club? There are certainly
brilliant riders among the so-

ciety set, and it's quite the
fashion in the most exclusive circles
abroad. At Aiken, as well as at
Meadowbrook, wonderful games have
been won by the fair sex, and a cer-
tain Mus.sachusetts girl, Mrs. Tom
Pierce, nee Alice Rogers, not long
since put up one of the cleverest
runs, taking her ball out of a scrim-
mage; outrode the field and scored a
clean and clever goal by three bril-

liant strokes. Not long since the
only son nf the clever horsewoman
was taken ill and she is reported to
have said, "Now if he was only
horse I would know how to take care
of him," in tones of despair.

-

Dinner to Congressmen
Judge and Mrs. F. M. Hatch gave

a dinner for the visiting Congressmen
and their wives last Saturday even-
ing at Sans Souci. Low silver bowls
filled with feathery maidenhair and
white asters made a cool and effect-
ive table decorations, and silver can-

dlesticks with green shades enhanced
the charming arrangement. I

Mrs. Hatch jvas beautifully dress-
ed in pale-gree- n sole. Among the
guests, besides those specially hon-
ored, were Princess Kawananakoa,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Macfarlanc, Gen-

eral and Mrs. dc Witt, Miss Jessie
Kaufman, Governor Cleghorn and
Admiral Very. Judge Hatch carries
his arm in a sling, the result of Ills
accident on Maui, but, as always, was
the perfect host.

The Hatches also entertained at
dinner on Sunday night for Mr. and
Mrs. George McClellan. Mrs. n,

a sweet and charming blonde,
was dressed in white and silver. The

VMc.Clelluns sailed in the China on
their way to Washington.

Judf;e Ballou's Marriage
Mr. Sidney Ballou, who sailed in

(he China, wiii bring back a bride
on the return of the ship. He will
be married to Mrs. Lucia Burnett,
who with the Turners spent several
months in Honolulu recently. The
marriage will take place in Los An-

geles. Mrs. Burnett is an accom-
plished musician, and' Mr. liallou, the

newly appointed Associate Justice, a
rising man. He has been a widower
for two years and has one daughter,
Miss Barbara Ballou, by his first wife,
who was a Duke of Kentucky. Mr.

nd Mrs. Ballou will occupy the Bal-

lou residence on Judd street.

Beautiful Country Home
"The Dunes," that delightful coun-

try place of Mrs. James Castle at
Laie, is never without its contingency
of guests congenial guests who can
enjoy the dolce far niente life which
(he fair chatellaine so fully under-
stands. Situated on rising ground,
the murmur of the sea only faintly
heard in the distance, surrounded by
extensive lawns and shrubbery, it is

an ideal spot. The two-stor- y bunga- -

low of shingles stained brown is
1 estful even to looii upon, and when

(one enters the large and airy living-roo-

open to the house rafters, one
jiealizes that the room is most charm
ing and unusual. Leading out from
it is a large lanai conservatory filled
with rare ferns and potted plants,
among which are artistically placed
the best studies of the old mastery
in marble, and on the walls are cop-

ies of old masters which were sent
over from Germany. The furniture
of the living-roo- m and, In fact, of all
the rooms on the first floor are in
koa. Tapestries 'make a spot of sub-

dued coloring and the piano with its
burden of music as well as the rare
objects d'art, of which there are a
few, all go to make the artistic value
of the house unique.

The sitting-roo- on the second
floor, where breakfast , is generally
rerved, is both cosy and complete, the
view being particularly fine. The
cool and refreshing breezes from tho
rcean are sometimes too chilly, mak-
ing a mild but glorious tonic for jad-
ed nerves. On Wednesday Mrs. F.
M. Hatch went to "The Dunes" to
be a guest until Monday or Tuesday, j

Mr. Hatch will spend from Saturday'
until Monday at the hospitable bun-
galow.

Princess Entertains
The ladies of the Congressional

party were entertained at cards on
Friday evening last at Pualeilani,
Waikiki, by the Princess Kalaniana-ole- .

The Princess, locking very hand
some and stately, received her guests
in her usual gracious manner. The
tables were set on the historic la-

nai, and tho delightful room was ex-

amined with atmich interest. The
bungalow is admirably fitted for en-

tertaining and on Friday night look-
ed particularly attractive. The
The prizes were valuable calabashes
and card-tray- s, rnd Mrs. Ashford
won the first prize for the highest
score at bridge and Mrs. C. Brown

a good Miss Reynolds
was the fortunate one to win the
first prize at pedio and Mrs. Palmer
was given the second prize. The de-

licious supper which followed was at-

tended by an hour's conversation.
Among those piwsent were Mrs.....uowsett, Mrs. rrcu. Mactartane, Mrs.

George Macfarlanc, Mrs. Gerrit Wil-- 1

tier, Mrs. Ashford, Mrs. Campbell,
Mrs. George Herbert, Mrs. Charles
Wilder, Mrs. John Lucas, Mrs. Ful-
ler, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Palmer,
Mrs. James Dougherty, Mrs. Schmidt,
Mrs. C. Booth, Mrs. Bowen, Mrs
Smithies, Misses Reynolds, Nellis,
Bowen, Mary Low, Schaefcr (2),
Mossman.

Goes to Oakland
Seattle, Wash., July 2. Rev. W. D.

Simonds has resigned his pastorate a.t
the First Unitarian Church, in Seattle
;nd will go to Oakland to accept a
smaller salary as pastor ot the First
Unitarian Church of that city. The
congregation of the Seattle church ot

tered to improve on all of Oakland's
offerings, but Rev. Sinionds refused to

'remain. '
His church has given out an ofllcial

statement that Rev. Slmonds went to
Oakland because he had been informed

, that the Oakland church is not united
land that the affairs of the congrega-- I
lion .a re in a bad way. He has a strong
reputation among Unitarians as a
peacemaker and a business leader for

la congregation, and he refused the
Seattle offer because he thought he
could win the Oakland fight for the re-- I
habituation of the church. Before he

'resigned, Rev. Mr. Sinionds held two
j conferences with his congregation to
allow them to decide tho matter,

j

Bathing-Sui- t Styles
New York, June 30 It is not a pen

al offense for a pretty young woman
with shapely limbs to walk the streets
of Rockaway Beach clad in a bathing
suit, unless the act be done with crim-
inal intent.

This, after an exhaustive research
into all tho authorities, is the official
finding of Corporation Counsel Kill-so- n.

The opinion is a knockout blow
for Rockaway Beach taxpayers who
have been shocked by throngs of young
and pretty women in abbreviated bath-
ing ' skirts walking nonchalantly
through the town, admired by the men.
In a complaint of taxpayers, which
was sent to Ellison, this statement was
made:

"The custom of our summer peoplfl
in parading through our streets in
their bathing suits is a thing that must
be stopped at once. This is the senti-mo- nt

of all classes of citizens, for it is
something awful to see between 5000
and 10,000 at a time going through our
streets without any concern or skirts."

"Practically the only question in-

volved," says Ellison, in a long type-
written opinion, "is whether wearing
a bathing suit is, under the circum-
stances, a crime. If not, the police
should not Interfere. They are not
censors of public morals and ordinar-
ily a person can dress as he or she
pleases, so long as the attire worn is
not a disguise or a breach of public
decency."

Chicago Society Stirred
Chicago, July 10. Society circles

here and in Kastern cities are deeply
stirred by a divorce suit filed by Mrs
Preston Gibson against her husband
The utmost efforts have been made to
keep the matter secret and the actual
charges in the bill are not' yet known.

The domestic difficulties of the
couple have been the subject of much
comment for a long time, however.
Preston Gibson is an author, a wealthy
Clubman and his fanjily has been
prominent for years. When President
Roosevelt went to Washington, Mrs,
Gibson and the President's daughter,
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth of Cincin-
nati, then Miso Alice Roosevelt, be-

came great ehunis.
Upon coining to Chicago the Gibsons

opened a beautiful home and enter-
tained lavishly. One social success
followed another. Mrs. Gibson ap
peared at ail the horse shows of Chi-
cago and suburbs as an exhibitor, and
nearly as often was a winner of rib-

bons. Frequently she appeared at the
horse shows in New York and other
cities. In the last two years she had
taken ribbons at the Chevy Chase
Country Club of Washington and the
horse shows in Baltimore, New York,
and Boston.

Francisco is a guest at the home of
Mrs. A. Hocking. Miss Plagemann is
a college chum and classmate of MIs
Hazel Hoffman.

Mr. Harry Lewis sailed for San
Francisco rather suddenly this week,
recalled by a cable from Mrs. Lewis
saying, "Just out of hospital but all's
well." Ho was much alarmed and
could not wait for a letter, but sailed
at once.

Doctor and Mrs. llumphris and the
Doctor's father, Mr. F. H. Humphris,
were the dinner guests of Miss Kath-erin- e

Cartwrlght not long since in
London. Mrs. Edwin Stokes Is aHo
at the same hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth
ore lingering in the, Yellowstone
lark before coming to California.
Their friends here are impatiently
awaiting their arrival, hoping to peiv
suade them to altoi-- their announced
plan to accept no hospitality before
(heir departure for Honolulu. S. F.
Chronicle.

The great no' match between the
ether Islands and Honolulu is the
talk of the day and everybody is an-

ticipating the game, which ought to
be a good one, judging from the
play put up by the Blues and Reds
recently.

Mrs. Alfred T. Brock and daughter
of Honolulu, accompanied by C. S.
Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L.
Brock of Berkeley and Oliver G.
Green of San Mateo, motored to Del
Monte recently. S. F. Chronicle.

The Jack Loudons and the Thurs-ton- s

have been spending a few days
with the von Tempskys at Haleakala
Ranch. They are now camping for
a week in the crater of the Volcano.

One can watch with pleasure Mr.
' Sonny" Macfaiiane's clever tricks
with the surf-boar- d at the Seaside
Hotel almost any afternoon. Al-

though he has been at Lawrencevillo
for a year it does not seem to make
any difference regarding his prowess
with the favorite sport of Hono-
lulu. He is a fine, manly lad and an
athlete to the finger tips.

Miss Edna Gunn and Harriet
Hatch, Sherwood Lowrey and Harold
Giffard were entertained by Judge
(.nd Mrs. Arthur Wilder at a surfing
party and supper on Thursday.

Judge and Mrs. Wilder expect Jo
spend six weeks at their Tantalus
bungalow. They will depart from

A

..t .a.
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Lames
It's Worth

Money to You

HOW MONEY CAN BEST BE EXPENDED FOR VOTES

- - .v

A1 &

VOTES

18.00 Daily, 1 year 3,500
$25.003 Dailies, 1 Weekly , 10,925
$50.00- -6 Dailies, 2 Weeklies.- - 21,850

$100.00-- 12 Dailies, 4 Weeklies 13,700

f? "

-

a a-

-

?v

Boudoir

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Get in your Contest votes for the
last enap count that will be made
r.ext Thursday afternoon.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Tallyhos, livery, autos.Stkyds Stbls.
Two soldiers from the Bul'ord spent

last night In the lock-u- p.

Ask your dealer for a bottle of
"Old Water-mill- " pure stright whisky.

The Rising Sun Theatrical Co. will
open the old Japanese theater tonight.

Rest cup of coffee in the city. New
England Bakery.

McKinley Lodte No. 8, K. of P., will
meet in K. of P. hall at 7:30 this even-
ing.

The postponed meeting of the Board
of Agriculture and forestry will be
held next Friday.

Take your carriage or automobile

iSiS
"5

Six
S

XIK

!5
5--

5

IS
3

S!S

Sit
m
ins

In aa assortment of colors Plain

and Undressed Kid.

Red, Dove, Blown and Black

To wear . All -- Wool
Clothes. Style, fit,
quality right; clothes
that not only feci good
to you but look good to
others.

When vou know
you're in a Hart Schaff-
ner & Marx suit you
know that nobody else
is Letter dressed

Get into one of them
here.

more than- - If your country sent a
great fleet to England or France."Al 11 1 to Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for;

IS IN FAVOR OF JAPAN

PROMPTLY DENY FAKE

ORIGINATED AT THE HAGUE

TOKIO. Japan, July 10. At a con-

ference of five Elder Statesmen and
the principal Ministers today it was
tnnounced that the Russo-Japane-

agreement will shortly receive final
dgnatures. By the new entente Ja

SIS

5W

IE McINERNY, LTD,,

I SHOE STORE
'

M

pan's interests in Manchuria will be Silva's ToggerSome Recent Treaties Big Expense
of Fleet That Is Coming to

Pacific Waters Bene-

fit to Ports

repairs.
E. W. Perkins doas the best kodak

developing and printing for amateurs.
Hotel street near Fort.

The position of Instructor in French
has been offered to MIbs Florence
Wing. It is probable she will accept
it.

Blom's for bargains in white lawns,
40 inches wide. 15c. a yd. quality now
12'2C, 20c. quality now 15c, 25c. qual-
ity now 20c.

Read this week's Rainier toast about
the great Congressman Illggins. See
what Rainier has to say about him.
Maybe its right.

Ladles are cordially invited to in
I'pect the new summer millinery at
Miss Powers' Millinery Parlors, Bos-

ton building. Fort street,
Motorman Wood, who haH been In

the employ of the Rapid Transit a
'lumber of years, expects to depart for
the Coast in the Mongolia.

ELKS BLDG.,

KtMG, NR. FORT

widened and Russia's preponderance
in outer Mongolia confirmed.

The Russo-Japane- agreement,
like the Franco-Japanes- e agreement,
will, it is believed, further strength-
en Japan's position in Korea. The
signing of tue Russo-Japane- com-

mercial and fisheries treaties at St.
Petersburg and the Russo-Chine-

customs agreement for Northern Man
chutla is also imminent.

Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schaffner i Mtrz

si 46 They're Worth It!
A Rainier ToastKAISER SEEKS TO FORM

ALLIANCE WITH RUSSIA
says every woman who sees our latest stock of

Corset Covers
10

ra

IS

The finest bathing on the beach at
Walkiki Inn. Accommodations, sup-

plies and attendance absolutely first-clas- s.

Tomorrow afternoon there will bo
commencement exercises held at the

We have them in different shades with lace and embroidered
trimmin?. Priced from FIFTEEN CENTS up to ONE DOLLAR and
A HALF.

Japanese Buddhist school on Fort
street, commencing at 2 o'plock.

The last votes will be issued July
30. All votes must be in this office
by 5 o'clock p. m.. Saturday, Au

PARIS, France, July 11. The St.
Petersburg correspondent of the
Morning Petit Journal says: The
object of the meeting between Em-

peror Nicholas and Emperor William
which will take place during the au-

tumn is to discuss means of effecting
a close understanding between Rus-

sia, Germany and the United States,
ostensibly to oppose common resist-
ance to the growing menace of Ja-
pan, but really to put an end to the
isolated position of Germany in in-

ternational politics.

WASHINGTON D. C, July 10.

Kiom the State Depurtnient and Jap-

anese Enibnssy came swift and con-

clusive denial today or tlie accuracy

of the statement cabled from The
Hague to the London Daily Tele-

graph and reprinted in this country
to the effect that Japan has made
categorical deitiands upon the United
States Government for satisfaction
in connection with the treatment of
Japanese in San Francisco and has
served notice of her intention to deal
with the Californians herself if the
National Government fails to do so.

At the State Department it is said
that the American public is fully
cware of the nature of all the ex-

changes that have taken place on the
subject; that there has been no cor-

respondence of recent date and that
there are no negotiations in progress
between' the two Governments.

This statement is confirmed at the
Japanese Embassy. The Japanese
Embassador and his staff deprecate
the recent newspaper publications as
Inaccurate and misleading, about the
relations between the United States
and Japan and have patiently denied
daily stories calculated to unfavor-
ably affect the friendly relations be-

tween the two countries. This state-
ment from The Hague, where there
is no good reason to suppose that in-

formation exists that is not Known in
Washington or Toklo, is regarded as
particularly lacking in foundation.

A simpie little fruit we toast!
The Hilo berry is our boast,
And it may some day fame attain.
"Arrive," get "On," and "Have a

Name;"
A "Plum" we strive so oft to grasp,
A "Peach" we'd also love to clasp,
The "Cherry Ripe" suggests such

bliss,
Now who would not be fruit like

this!

Here's to the "Infant Industry"
And all the "Peaches"!

TOAST WITH RAINIER.

m
m
piL. AHOY,

NUUANU STREET.

gust 10.
The best line of Honolulu-mad- e Ha

wallan curios are to be found at H.
Culman's, 1064 Fort street. See his
ad. on page 2. j

Two youngsters were caught steal-- !
ing pigs last night and locked up.

!f&wmmwE
They are Leno Fernandez and F. C.-- AT THE- -
Lima. They will appear before JudgeMILLION DOLLARS A DAY

TO SUPPORT BIG WAR FLEET Whitney this morning.SWIM HOTEL BATHS riiere will be a regular meeting or
Honolulu Temple No. 1, Pythian Sis

HOTEL STREET. C A. Nelson, Agt.
AGENT FOR RAINIER EEER. Phone White 1331.

ters, this evening, after which there
will be a candy pull, to which friends
of the members are invited.

NO SHARKS! NO CORAL! NO S UNBURN !

- TURKIS H BATES. BOWLING. SHOOTING.
A reward of $5 will be puid by Ben

ny & Co., Ltd., for information that

HAS A NEW LINE OF

JILANlIu 5 collegian Clothes

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10. It
has been figured out that the send-
ing of a big fleet of warships to the
Pacific will be of great financial ad-

vantage to the Coast cities. Records
in the Navy Department show that
it costs approximately $1,000,000 an-

nually to maintain a battleship and
$900,000 for the care of an armored
cruiser. This includes the cost of
repairs, coal and provisions and the
pay of officers and men. All but the
latter must be supplied from the re-

sources of the Far West. There will
be in the neighborhood of 500
mouths on each ship of the fleet that
must be fed three times daily. Mil-

lions must be expended for dock fa-

cilities If the fleet remains any
length of time.

JAPAN IS TOO POOR

Mott's Celebrated Sweet Cider
LIME JUICE FRUIT CORDIAL A PENTA

AFOLLINARIS ; JOHANNIS LITHIA WATER

FRUIT SYRUP RED RAVEN SPLITS
BLACKBERRY AND GINGER BRANDIES

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
AERATED WATER DEPOT

169 KING STREET. TELEPHONE 240.

AND THE DEPOT FOR BOS8 OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.Rote! Street Store

OllllIMJIil Monuments.
STOCKS IN 'FRISCO

I
Safes,

Iron FenceWatch For The

will lead to the sale of a White, "The
best sewing machine in the world."
l?8fi Fort street. Phone M. 488.

Huyler's choicest candies constant-
ly replenished by new importations at
the Alexander Young Cafe. Domes-

tic candies fresh from the factory ev-

ery day.
The Catholic Church of St. John the

Baptist, Kallhi-waen- a, in charge of
Rev. Father Clement. Tomorrow, July
21st, 8:30 a. m., high mass, sermon,
collection, Sunday school. 4 p. ni.
Rosary.

If you want your servant to be
moral and disciplined see that he
reads the JI- -: P'llnbun, the new pa-

per, published ut Lie corner of Bere-tan- ia

and Maunakea.
There is nothing just, as good as Cal-

ifornia Iron Port as made by the Con-

solidated Soda. Water Works. It is a
beverage that invigorates and builds
up the system though not a medicine.
Order a case from the company. Tel-

ephone 71.

Christian Church, corner Alakea and
King streets. Bible class, 9:45 a. m.;
preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning: Prayer. Evening: The Man
Christ Jesus; Senior C. E., fi:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to any and
all services. G. D. Edwards, pastor.

Los Angeles, July 11. The will of
the late Francis Murphy, "Apostle of

Temperance," was filed today for pro-

bate. Murphy, according to the peti-

tion, left an estate valued at $20,000.
lis home in this city, valued at $5500,

and $1360 on deposit are bequeathed to
his widow. The remainder of the es-

tate was divided in equal parts be-

tween the widow and children of the
evangelist.

Sam De Freest, the well known brok-
er, has purchased the Dillingham prop-
erty on Manoa Heights, comprising a
large frontage on Ferdinand avenue
and including the old orchard former

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., July
11. Count Katosomo, of foklo, Ja-
pan, while stopping over between
trains today, on his way to San Fran-
cisco, whence he will sail for Yoko-
hama by the first steamer, made the
statement:

"If a person will reason for a few
minutes, he will readily see that the
last thing Japan wants now is a war
with the United States. Japan has
not recovered from the effects of the
Russian war. We have not money
enough to carry on a prolonged
struggle In the first place, and sec-onl- y,

but more important, we havo
all the territory, that we can handle.
We have Korea on our hands, and
the world knows something of how
hard that little kingdom is to bring
into shape. Then conies Formosa,
which is practically a savage couu-ti- y.

This would be enough if we did
not have the vast territory of Man-
churia to rehabilitate. Conditions
there after the war were chaotic and
it will be years' before the country
can be brought to anything like or-

der."
Count Katosomo was asked what

he thought of the assembling of the

Following are the quotations for
sugar stocks in the San Francisco Ex-

change July 10:

Hawaiian Commercial . . 80 Vi

Honokaa 10
Hutchinson Sugar Plantn.. 15 15
Makaweli 29
Onomea Sugar 35 3d
Paauhau S. P 14 2 15
Union Sugar 45

do pool 45

BORN

uncement Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
PHONE 287.NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG.. KING STREET.

REIS July 19th, to Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Rels. a sou.

n MONEY! MONEY! I
Owing to a delay in the arrival
of Goods we shall not open till (on
or about) August 1st.

i' 4" 4

Hawaii Photo & Art Co.,

FORT ST., NEAR KING

City Treasurer Uantel, of San Fran-
cisco refuses to pay any demands
against the city . unless endorsed by
Schmitz, the condemned mayor; Gal-

lagher, the appointee pro tern, and Box-to- n,

the last appointed to that office.
II

O
great fleet of United States warships
in the Pacific.

"It is a move that has been looked
fcr on the part of the United States
at any time," he replied. "I do not
icgard it as a warlike move any

LONDON BEETS! - 9s 634(1

SUGAR, - . 3.875

Henry Waterhouss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department

ly belonging to the late John Ena. It
commands probably the prettiest
marine view in the whole of Manda

SAVE MONEY
by buying at

E, W, Jordan & Co., Ltd.

' SALE
Now On Of

o
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
'PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
J 4 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S. of A.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Bread Purity Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manner,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.
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Begins in the flour. We see to it that only the richest, pur-

est flour gets into Butternut Bread. Try a loaf of this de-

licious bread and you will fully appreciate the above state-

ment. It's safe to say "that our BUTTERNUT will please,
you more than any br:ad you've ever tasted.

The Palm Cafe,
iiiSo

G

If IK
sis AWNS, HOSE

vallpy and one can get a superb view
clear from Koko Head to the harbor
entrance. Mr. De Freest,- - who has
been established In business here for
the last ten years, hails from New
York and is from one of the old Knick-
erbocker families. So he will erect a
bungalow fashioned however in many
respects like some of the old Dutch
mansions on the banks of the Hudson
river. He will commence building in
August.

Central Union Church Rev. Josiah
E. Klttredge, D.D., will preach In the
morning at 11 a. m. Subject, "God's
Best or His Second Best, Which Shall
It Be?" Dr. Kittredge is returning
from the study of Missions in the Far
East, being a delegate of the general
assembly of the Presbyterian church
In the states to the Centenary Confer-
ence of China Missions in Shanghai
last May. At the morning service Mrs.
Mackall will sing a solo, "O Divine Re-

deemer," by Gounod. 7:30 p. m.: The
service will be in charge of the Salva-
tion Army. Colonel French will speak.
A duet will be sung by Mrs. Mackall
and Mrs. Marcallino, "I Know that My

Redeemer Lives" by Mendelssohn; 6:30
p. m., Christian Endeavor meetiug.
Leader Mr. W. T. Paty. 9:45 a. ni
Bible school. A cordial invitation is
given to all to attend these services.

Away With
Old Ideas

About patent medicines, " spring tonics,"
etc. Drink good, pure beer which is a
FOOD and TONIC. It'll make you well
and keep you well.

Primo Beer

ETC.,

FOR ONE WEEK FROM TODAY
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116 HOTEL STREET. PHONE MAIN 311. 0
"THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS" O

$1.40 OR $1.45 will buy here a Ladies' or Gentlemen's READY-MAD- E

CREPE KIMONO. We have them with Oriental decorations, strip-
ed and plain. Also material to make them from of the same quality at a
very low price per yard.

Wah Ying Chong Co., KING STREET, Ewa Side Markef

Look: lit Our Window Display H
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THE PHILOSOPHERdogs and mewed like cats. Then, withWHEN THE MARCH HARES WENT MAD reuses, will remain calmly hero and

drive the others out. In vuin have
we calmer ones remonstrated with
those seemingly frenzied ones to stop
their unearthly noises, cease their
ridiculous Miners and return to their
beds as becomes decent and

hares. But our voices fell upon
deaf ears. The more we talked the

one accord, they began pulling my
ears ttnd tail till I feared I'd loose
those necessary accessories to my ana-
tomy. Then, growing tired of mo,
they began to tense some other poor
fellow who had not gone out of his
mind. At this point In my story,

BY HELENA DAVIS. "Wo arc off lo ascertain tlio trou- -
There was a terrible commotion Me," cxplaincj the lions. "Do some

among tlie inhabitants of Harevllls. of you care to accompany us?"
The March lioiiH and the March lambs "Wiih pleasure," replied several of
and lambkins could hear it from their (he largest, and oldest, iambs. After
respective abodes, the Hons from the coaxing the lambkins to be quiet and

animals these capers now In progress
or cutting were the craziest.

"Suppose we enter in a body, serious
and collected," suggested the older
lion.

Acting upon his suggestion the Hons

tail falling prldelessly behind him,
came close to (he speaker. "Come to
one side," he bleated In the lion's ear,
"and 111 tell you all about how this
begun."

The Hons and the lambs withdrew

friends, you appeared upon the Bcene.
louder became the rioting and revelry I have spoken.'

The old lion medltalca a moment,around us. Indeed, those wreekless
with the old hare to a vacant place atto seel; their ht

(sheltering cliff, ones lost nil respect for the dignity
le, of clover under the and lambs walked light, into the midst
the committee of In- - of the excited hares and bcean lo ad

then said:
"It has Just occurred to me that

Hareville has gone suddenly mad.
the edge of the grove and made ready of ago, and catching me, two by the

front feet and two by the hind ones,

deep wood in the heart, of the forest
and the lambs and lambkins from their
delightful valley protected from the
winds and storms by a range of purple
mountains.

When the noise reached the ears of
the lions they came from their lair to

What you tell me, and that which I

dress them.
"Friends, what means all this?"

nsked the chairman of the investigat-
ing committee, raising his great, roar

io near lits story. The old hare rubbed
his nose in a puzzled way, tried to as-
sume a calm demeanor, and began:

"M' neighbors, the March lions and

vestigation hurried off across the val-
ley toward a hioad. open upland with
a thick grove of bia.'y timber in Its
center. Towar 1 thlu grove the com-
mittee ha.v.eecd. fo" within its shelter

have Beeu with my own eyes and heard
danced me about, the grove in the wild-
est fashion. Then, standing me on
niv head, they ran round and round with my own ears, make me draw this

ing voice above the din of noises. the March lambs: You have this night nn crvinir mil nil unrta nf rIIIv thlncs
Why this undue demonstration at seen a breaklne nn anioni? mv own At bust I ninnmil i, imr

' fromMar'li lia.es. This place
ItiMeville.

conclusion: There is but one thing
for us to do withdraw while we can.
Those of you who are still in your

nrlek up listening ears and to put dwelt the
scenting noses to earth. The lambs was called midnight when all peace-lovin- g mil-- ! kindled and kind. What has occasion- - that, crowd, and going to anotherlieand lambkins, hearing the terrible As a"d the lambs ap- - mala .should tie In bed.' borne calm-.e- d this strange freak I am nuzzled to amun nf lillnrlmia I linctrnil nf-nil Si

in :i:'
senses would better join us and be on
the safe side. Just now the mad ones

:;e a" nearer to the minded hare nlease sneak' 'kllOW. rillt Wh.'llnVtfU- - llui f'liwn U wlll.'lllnm 1 lull n.tnio .woncommotion from the domain of their pr a:
neighbors, gathered together to hold grow

.council. "What can it be?" asked one nice
e ipcunr jiereu ion a sma . w t nerei o ( nare. ie lie m Haitnn Ti.,,.,, mn ti..h-.- e .i

t ae in irl ;

deafening- are in the gay state. Soon may followThey laughed likean i aisteaa ol warn-- ; his ears drooping sadly and his cotton of use who have this night kept our men, crowedte.nt wnmnt n ill v rli'mirl. : like cocks, barked like a fighting state, and the few who are
nf the older lambs of the flock. "There ing the ci.mo.i

ful was the matter the noises took on

FIND THE INDIAN Benny trniker was a thinker,
Sitting in his chair:

Is some sort of trouble in Hareville,"
answered another lamb, one of the
favorites of the flock. And all the
lambkins sat up a "Baa, baa, baa,"
with all their pretty might.

The lions in their lair heard the

sane would be annihilated in quick or-

der. Come, my old friend, call to-

gether your brothers and sisters who
have escaped this terrible affliction of
mind, and let us be off for Lion Lair.''

"Spoken with wisdom," said the
lambs, wagging their tails by $ny of

the sound of revelry. "I do believe
upon my soul that they are having a
great house-warming- ," declared the
old lion, chairman of the committee.
"And how would we feel should we

And be said: "Now, Benny Binker,

AKeally, I declare.

If you nit and take your ease,
And never go to school,

' . . - s'r-rs- --j . s

J
iiHiorseineui or tne non s man. we
agree with our leader, the March lion."

"Perhaps lie Is right," sighed the
little old hare. "I'm certain of one
thing it Is not safe for one with

lambkins, and their pitiful bleating step into a party where we were not
caused the lion cubs to begin roaring, invited?"
These noises of wood and valley, added "But, friend lion, how could they
to that coming from Hareville, where have a house-warmin- g without invit-th- e

March hares dwelt, made the ing the lions and the lambs?" question-whol- e

countryside tremble like an ed one of the lambs,
earthquake. "True, that would be quite out of

"I'll go and ascertain the trouble," the question." admitted the lion. "Well,
ventured one old Papa lion. "It seems let us advance with some caution and

You may rest long as you please,
But starve and be a fool.

"If you'd be successful, Ben,
And grow up grand and true,

If you'd be Man among Men,
Then get a move ou you.

"Off to school with books and slate,

dignity and sense to remain In this
bedlam. I shall call together the few
of us that "

But the old hare did not finish his
sentence, for at that moment a wil
stampede of the frenzied hares took
place, they heading for the mountains And mind you Btudy therej

our friends, the lambs and lambkins
are excited over it as well as ourselves,
If one is to judge by their bleatlngs."
"I'll bear you company," spoke out a
fine young lion, half grown and very
strong.

The two Hons set out. toward Hare- -

see from a distance what this comm-
otionand at the dead of night-mea- ns."

They circled the grove and came in
near a clearing or open space in the
wood from where a good view could
le had of the hares. There, in the

N""'1 '011 dare to be once ,ate- -far away. All that the sane ones could
Ben! Now, there.Ho hustle.do was to get out of their way, hide

themselves behind the trees and clumps MAUD, WALKER.9

Vllle, stopping en route in the valley wildest confusion, were assembled as
of bushes till the mad crowd had well
disappeared from the grove. Then,
overcome by the terrible sight, theynoisy a lot of hares as it was ever the

drew together and decided to remain
lot of earthly skies to look down upon.
The lions and lamb:? were dumbfound-
ed. They thought they must be dream-
ing, and they bit each other's sides to
wake each other up. Rut, no, they

to hold council with the lambs. The
lambs, seeing them coming and being
on the friendliest terms advanced in
a body to meet them. "What can bo
the matter with our neighbors, the
March Hares?" called out rhe lions to
the lambs as sooit as they came within
speaking distance.

"We are quite unable to explain,

where they were, knowing full well
that the mad hares would never return.

And to this day the mad March
hares are loose In the land, always
coming out on their wild stampedes in
March, then hiding away In caves and

were not asleep. What they saw was
not from dreamland's fancies. The
March hares were screaming, laughing. canyons till the season of their mad-

ness again arrives. But never nave
they returned to their first home in

friends," answered the lambs,
quite worked up over the
noises from their quarter."

"We're dancing and standing on their heads
terrible for a certainty. In fact, of all the

crazy caper? that, were ever cut by the grove of Hareville.
And even to this day the lambs and

! the. lions tell the story to their lamb
kins and cubs of that terrible night
many, many centuries ago when the
March hares went mad. But as the
lions' and lambs and hares' language
cannot be understood by the children
of men, the story of the Mad March
Hares Revelry has never before beeu
told.

ON ACCOUNT OF A FROWN
John- - D. Rockefeller, the head of the

Standard Oil Company, has at last been
served with a subpoena by the mar-
shal. Ho says that he has not been
trying to dodge the paper but he was
not sure what the authorities wanted

There was a small maid, Nellie Brown,
Who lived in a very large town;

of him. Rockefeller accented the ser
'Mongst the young and the old
She'd not one friend, I'm told, vice with a smile and invited the depFor her face always wore a dark frown. uty to a chair and treated him with

every considerationM. W.

Ned was telling Fred of the many A portion of the floor in the new
Mechanics' nan It hniiiiiaccomplishments of his new dog.

Why," he said emphatically, "ht street, in San i'ram.t,.n r.,u,a,t itcan jump as high as the barn door." week, carrying three workmen rinwn

"In a country new and wild.
Far from home and wife and child.

Pioneers, so brave, do dwell,
And the mighty forests fell.

Following where'er they go
Is a wild, bloodthirsty foe.

And there's oft a bitter strife
As the pioneer fights for life.

And how high can the barn door iwlth it. Their mnrvnimi. 00naThe Lions and Iambs Walked Right Into the Midst of the Excited Hares jump?" asked Fred innocently. death was remarkable.

District, Kealakekua, Hawaii, or at ' LARGEST THINGS IN THE WORLDB AUTHORITY 49 1.36 '

50 ; 1.32 '

52 1.03 '
( nice ol undersigned, Judiciary Buil ESTABLISHED' 1780

apply at office of undersigned, Ju-
diciary building, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, T. H., June 27, 1907.

3731 June 29;' July 6, 13, 20, 27.

and valleys and across rivers. It Isl
1500 miles long, 20 feet high, 25 feet,
thick at its base, and 15 feet at its'
top. ,

The deepest mine Is the Lambert
coal mine in Belgium, which extends j

S.490 feet Into the earth.
The biggest cave In the world Is

NOTICE OF SALE OF LOTS ONl'j3
ALEWA HEIGHTS, HONOLU-- !
LU, OAHIT. Walter Baker

175.00
175.00
150.00
175.00
175.00
175.00
175.00
175.00
250.00
150.00
170.00
180.00

ding, Honolulu.
JAS. W. PRATT,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, Oahu, T. H., June 21st,

1907.
3725 June 22, 29; July 6, 13, 20.

SEA SERPENT APPEARS AGAIN

At 10 o'clock a. m. Monday, July Si Co.'s

The largest desert is the Sahara in
Africa. This barren waste has a
length of 3000 miles and an average
width of 900 miles. Rain falls there
in torrents at intervals of 5, 10 and
20 years. It is hot in summer; but
in winter the temperature often goes
as low as zero.

The greatest pyramid in the world
is that of Cheops of the Gizeh group.
It contains 81,000,000 cubic feet of
masonry, is 450 feet Jiigh, and the

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASE OF AGRICULTURAL
LAND AT LAHAINALUNA,
LAliALNA, MAUI.

29, 1907, at front entrance to Judi-
ciary Building, Honolulu, there will
be sold at auction under the provi-
sions of Part IV, Land Act 1895,
(Section 276, Revised Laws of Ha-

waii), the following described lots:

CHOCOLATES

tne Mammoth Cave In Edmonson
County, Kentucky. It consists of a
succession of irregular chambers,
some of which are traversed by the
Echo river.

The longest railway tunnel In the
world, aside from the New York Bub- -

lit).ou At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, July
l0.0022nd, 1907, at the front entrance to

Midwinter is not the time which
the sea serpent usually selects to dis-

port himself in view of incredulous
humanity, but this time the interest-
ing creature has seen fit to make an

Lot No. Area. Upset price.
and

COCOAS1.93 acres ?200.00
150.00 the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
200.00 there will be sold at public auction
200.00 under the provisions of Part V,

total weight of the stone in this
mammoth monument has been esti- -

5

6

7 isa.uu jand Act, 1895, (Sections 278 to For eating drinking, and cooking

way, is that of Saint Gatthard, on
the line of the road between Lucerne
and Milan. It is 20 1- -2 feet wide, 19
feet from the floor to roof, and nine
and a quarter miles long.

57
r,8
59
CO

61
P2
C3

64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
7S
79

. . 1.25 '

. . 1.20 '

.. 1.28 '

. . 1.15 '

.. 1.00 '

.. 1.7S '

. . 1.04 '

. . 1.18 '

. . 1.25 '

.. 1.18 '

.. 0.80 '

. . 0.85 '

.. 1.28 '

.. 1.26 '

.. 1.08 '

.. 1.08 '

.. 0.98 "

.. 1.17 "

.. 0.93 "

.. 1.00 "

.. 1.27 "

.: 0.74 "

.. 0.93 "

.. 1.01 '

.. 1.02 "

.. 1.11 "

. . 1.11 "

. . 1.06 "

.. 1.29 "

. . 1.41 "

. . 1.S5 "

. . 1.69 "

exception. Every one who has visit-- 1 muted ns over 6,000,000 tons,
ed Stockholm knows Saltsjobaden, the The largest bell is the great bell
charming little pleasure resort situ- - "t Moscow, which is 86 feet in cir- -

ated where the Malar lake joins the cuinference at the bottom, over 21

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

RffPlSASG000,s

LADY
feet high and 23 inches thick at the
top. Its weight has been computed
as 217 tons. It has never been
lung.

200.00
190.00
200.00
220.00
160.00
180.00
160.00
175.00
150.00
180.00
170.00
150.00
175.00
125.00
100.00

285, inclusive, Revised Laws of Ha-

waii) a General Lease of the follow-
ing described land:

57 acres of the land of Lahaina-lun- a,

being that portion of said land
temporarily transferred to the Com-

mission of Public Lands by the Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction on
May 20th, 1907.

Term of Lease, 4 years from July
22nd, 1907.

Upset rental, $228.00 per annum,

The body of a woman weighing
520 pounds was buried recently with

Baltie. It was there that the fear-
some denizen of the deep was seen,
not by uneduetited fishermen or un-

reliable mariners, but by Heir Victor
Ankarkrona, equerry to King Oscar.
This gentleman and some aristocratic
companions state that they saw the

1 he highest lighthouses are the

185.00
175.00
200.00
185.00
200.00
225.00
150.00
200.00
210.00
250.00
275.00
275.00
300.00
350.00
350.00
350.00

Partholdi Statue of Liberty in New, 'ome aiItlculty at Chicago. It was
York harbor, which is 151 feet, be- - that of Mrs. William Maurer, 51
sides a pedestal of 150 feet; one at years old, wife of Detective William
Genoa, Italy, 218 feet in height; and. Maurer nf the West rhino ,..'

monster about 200 yards from the
shore, moving through the water
with the velocity of a motor boat and80

81
payable semi-annual- ly in advance.

For plan, description and full par-
ticulars, apply at office of undersign82 ..

83
84

ed, Judiciary building, Honolulu.

Cape Hatteras light, which is' 189
feet.

The largest trees in the world are
the giant redwoods of California. One
of these in a grove in Tulare County
is 108 feet in circumference at the
base, and 76 feet at a point 12 feet
from the ground.

The largest theater in the world

making a tremendous wash. The
creature is described as being grayish
brown in color, and with a head like
a giant tortoise. Its length is vari-
ously estimated as between forty-fiv- e

and sixty feet. The serpent was vis-

ible only for about half a minute, and
then disappeared below the surface.

400.00
500.00

at the option of
per cent, of the

85 1.78 "
Terms Cash, or,

the purchaser, 20

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Oahu, T. H., June 20th,
1907.
3725 June 22, 29; July C, 13, 20.

. 2.00
. 1.88
. 2.07
. 2.18
. 1.57
. 1.81
. 1.52
. 1.65
. 1.34
. 1.77
. 1.69
. 1.60
. 2.30
. 1.58

.97
1.20
1.26
1.31
1.81.
1.40
1.74
1.70
1.93
1.76
1.63
1.75
2.00
1.93
1.34
0.98
1.15
1.08
0.73
1.97
1.96

2.09
1.75
1.94
1.57
1.24
1.42

police station, who died of fatty de-

generation of the heart.
A derrick of the kind used In mov-

ing pianos was necessary to remove
the body from the house. A piano--;
mover superintended the undertak-- '
ing. The derrick waa fastened to the
roof of the house. The sash and
frames of the window had to be re-

moved.. A special casket, thlrty-sev-- 1

en inches in width and weighing 245
pounds was necessary. This was
bound with iron hoops and required
ten men to carry It. The largest

9
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RIOIITIMID U. S. KIT. oiei
Breakfast Cocoa, lb. tint

Baker's Chocolate (unsweetened), I 2 lb. cakes

German Sweet Chocolate, lb. cakes

For Sale by Leading Grocers
In Honoiulu

WALTER BAKER & GO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

45 HIGHEST AWARDS IN LUROPE
AND AMERICA

Professors Schneiver and Loenberg, is the opera house in Paris. It cov

l urchase price to be paid at time and
place of sale and the remainder in
four equal installments in one, two,
three and four years with interest on
unpaid balance annually at rate of

ers three acres of ground; its cubic
mass is 4,287,000 feet; and it cost
100,000,01)0 francs.

Gibraltar, from a strategical point

100.00
150.00
150.00
250.00
150.00
150.00
100.00
125.00
150.00
150.00
140.00
150.00
150.00
150.00

'125.00
150.00
150.00
125.00
125.00
125.00
100.00
100.00
125.00

NOTICE OF SALE OF PORTION OF 1,01 h eminent, biologists, hazard the
PUBLIC LAND KNOWN ( pinion that the beast may have been

PUUEO, KAU, HAWAII. " gray Ko:i b,lt ,h)K,, who
saw it stoutly maintain that it was a

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, July sea serpent and nothing else. ol view, is the greatest fortress in i hearse in the nltv knre tha ;no
(l,o to,,-- m tt ,.,......,. i22nd, 1907, at front entrance to Ju ' ' " iuukj ic,to Hose Hill
ninsiila three miles long and three- -The total amount of bail furnished

by the city officials of San Francisco
and other corporation officials since

For seven years Mrs. Maurer had!
not left her home because of her in- -i

quarters of a mile wide, which' juts Sidney and Bladder Trouble

five (5) per cent, per annum.
Provided, however, that install-

ments may be paid before they are
due, thereby stopping corresponding
Interests.

Purchaser of Lots Nos. 58 to 85,
inclusive, will be required to main-lai- n

their respective homes upon the
premises purchased during not less
than one year of the term of four
years covered by the Agreement of

abruptly into tho sea. Its highest

diciary Building, Honolulu, there
will be sold at Public Auction under
the provisions of Sec. 17, Part IV,
Land Act 1895, (Sec. 276 Revised
Laws of Hawaii) 190.5 acres a lit-

tle more or less, of the pastoral land

ability to pass through the doorway.the true bills were returned by S.ie
Grand Jury amounts to $2,060,000. i..i,.t lo Ufn r,. ..v..... i , - URINARY. ,5 eu levtM.ijjuring most of tl)Is time she hadand its northern face is almost ner-i- i. t !....,.. j...'ecu ill a. Dcrriiiintfiv iiviiitr I'lirifi ir in

having been unable to breathe wellof Puueo, Kau, Hawaii.

DISCHARGES
RELIEVED IN

24 Hours
Each Cap- - s.

because of her weight.
Old Sores Cured by

"THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON
Druggists refund money if DR.

PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEAL-
ING OIL fails. Made by PARIS

Upset price 1762.00, plus cost of
patent and stamp.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
For plan, description and full par

pendicular, while its east side is full
of steep, impassable precipices. It
is considered impregnable.

The Chinese wall is the greatest
on earth. 11 was completed 204 B.
C. as a protection against the Tartars.
This wall traverses a rough stretch
ot country, passing over mountains

sule bears (MIOY)
the name49
Beware QfcotHtlerfttts
ALL DKUUG18TS. j

175.00 Sale.
200.00 No person shall be allowed to pur-160.-

u base more than one lot.
150.00 j For further conditions and full

j formation plans of lots, etc., etc.,

"Arabic" applied to Iron roofs, re--;

duces temperature as much as 35 de- -i

grees. This has been ascertained by
actual test California Feed Co., '

agents. '

ticulars, apply at office of Thos. C. MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis, U. S.
White, Esq., Sub Agent 3rd Land I 0f 'A

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

i ...., . ...
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Weakened Vitality
Impoverished Blood

X SO HAPS Read what Ayer's
Sarsaparilla did
for a well-know- n

city missionary,
who writes :

ualitx) !

We aim for it. You ask
for it. We guarantee to
give it in

NIRVANA

fROM THE NEWSMAN'S NOTES
About

Watch
Repairing

'I was for many yeanIII VIiurglaries are surely becoming o.

a sufferer from boils andiidemic in Honolulu of late. Hardly "Methlnks twill be best to ask the
111. other eruptions of a likeI Aa day passes but there are one or nature of this peculiar castle that

L 7 nature, caused by tho impovermore reports made of houses entered llses like a finger into the sky, and
and goods or money stolen. You are hath glass at-it- s upper end. What, V ished state of my blood. My-

not in stylo now it you have not en- - ho, there, noble sir within! I ex- -

countered your burglar. Yours truly claimed In a forcetul voice, approach- -

received a visit from the light-foote- d ing the weed-covere- d fence with
gent a few nights ago, and now that; great caution, as it was the night

TEA.
Grown on the far-fam- ed

Mountain
Heights of Ceylon
Nirvana is picked
and packed under
direct British sup-
ervision, specially

my hair has concluded to lay down; season and no light was visible,

again I can recite the circumstances, ".Aw, get along!" exclaimed a voice

as a warning to others, so they will! from within. "What do you want to
know how to proceed in similar cases, wake a man from a sound sleep for?"
I was awakened along In the night Making bold, I approached still
by noises in my room. The street closer to the paling. "Fair sir, I

light was shining Into the room, j would know the nature of this pecu-maki-

it quite light. Gazing into liar-shap- building."

the far corner of the room, I observed "Say, you must bo a chump. This
a man engaged in going through the is a lighthouse. Don't you know
bureau drawers and ransacking the what a lighthouse Is? It is to guide

boxes. I sat up in bed, and was ships by."

..bout to sneak, when, in' a voice that "Noble sir," I replied, "I would

appetite was poor and my system a
good deal run down. Knowing tho
value of

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
by observation of tho good it had done
toothers, I began taking it. My appo-tit- e

improved almost from the first
dose; thon tny general health im-

proved, and now it is excollont. I
feel a hundred por cont. stronger, and

I attribute this result to Ayer's Sar-

saparilla, which I recommoud with

all confldonce as the best blood medi-

cine over devised."

As now made, Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla contains no alcohol.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "Ayer's."
Pr.pir.d by Dr, J. C. Ay.r t Co., Lowell, Mail., U.S.A.

ATXH'S PILLS, tba belt family luutwt. (

for this market,
livery package of Nirvana Tea
is packed in lead, which preserves
its freshness, flavor and, fragrance

From Tea Garden to ca Pot.

And every pound or half-poun- d of
Nirvana Tea is enclosed in a card-

board case, which bears the regis-
tered trade mark and name of the

all burglars uso, he commanded me

ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT

BRANCHES OF MY BUSINESS AND

ONE THAT RECEIVES MY PER-

SONAL CARE IN THE MOST MI-

NUTE DETAIL, IS THE REPAIRING

OF THE MOST INTRICATE TO THE

SIMPLEST WATCH MECHANISM.

PERFECT SATISFACTION GUAR

Nirvana Tea Company.

Ask Your Dealer For

lain pieaa to ignorance, i is passing
dark this night, but no light can I

see."
"Aw, we don't keep any light here

row. Retter go on about your busi-

ness."
"Hut one more quest ion, noble sir,

before I pass on to the town. Why
no light on such a night of dark-
ness?"

"Recause we don't have any more
ships come here. See? Now, get
out!" And down went the window.

" 'Tis passing strange," thought I.
"Tarry me here while the shadows of
the night are over the land. I will
enter the city in tjie broad light of
day in the morn. Entering the city,
T clasped my trusty blade to my side
and floated down the wide thorough

OVER FORTY-FIV- EANTEED. how In thunder can we nave tourists
if there are no bteamers to bring

to be still if 1 valued my life. I re-

mained silent as long as 1 could; then
I demanded what he was looking for.

He very politely told mo he was look-

ing for money. I Immediately be-

came interested and got up and help-hi- m

look.
4

- There's an old Faying that you

can't tell fiom the looks of a toad
how far he will jump. The rise of

John Fleming Wilson in the world
of fiction is In lino, especially on ac-

count of the said John having made
such a fl.zle of it here, according to

the disappointed statesman of the
morning .paper.

Fleming' is writing stories of the
Pacific for the Uncle Remus maga-

zine just launched by Joel Chandler
Harris. In tne last issue of the Re-

mus Magazine Fleming's photograph
occupies preferred position at the top

of the column on the personal men-

tion page. This is what the people

buying his stories say of him. What
the disappointed statesman said is

YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE. them?"
"Rut, kind and generous sir, an-

swer me this question: Why no
i. learners?"

Say, you ain't Chester Doyle in
disguise, are you? Why we got no
steamers, is it? Say, I'm from Mis-

souri. Even the Japs are leaving the
place."

Theo, H. Davies & Go.,
Limited,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

"Gadzooks! S'death! Rlood! Ret

fare. Gadzooks! but many castles
F.howed emntlness as I passed along.
Forsooth, it was not like this in the
early days. And hearing a mighty
rumble in the rear I quickly drew
forth my blade, and, wheeling about,
made ready for the combat me thinks
was near. Rut no. It was but a
tram-ca- r drawn by two small asses.
Surely, the city had not advanced
with the pace expected of it to thus

me get back to civilized parts of the
globe."

And. gathering my good blade
unprintable: lose to my side, I shook from my feet

fllWJWW ff.VWVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVAWWWVVWWVVVVVAAySomebody, probably a magazine ed
the dust of a city, known ns the Par

itor himself, has said that tlie cmoi
adise of the Pacific, which hath notentertain such mode of transit In thispersonal compensation of conducting

Store Closes daily at 5.15 p.m., and on Saturday at 1 p m.

M. R. COUNTER,
Jeweler, 1142 Fort St.

day of lightning power ns used by. ... .1.... ... l.i ntiii i iw the gumption to control a steamship

that will bring in the dough'a periodical is uiui. mie m gilum...
progressive cities. CreamPureRyenow and then to discover a new writ-

er of talent, and occasionally one of

genius.

"And I wandered on.
"What ho! 'TIs a massive pile that

meets my gaze. A noble castle, for
sooth. 'Tis a mighty senator or some
such that resideth herein. And his

John Fleming Wilson is not a wri-

ter hitherto unknown to the reading
public, for from time to time during
the past three years he has been a name? 'TIs blazed on the outer bat-

tlements, 'Young.' 'TIs he only that
is worthy of crossing swords with me, Tocontributor to tlio popular maga-

zines of the country. Rut in "The
Schooner Mary K. Foster: Guardian," for surely he must be a warrior of

the old school to live in such a noble
castle. 1 will search the premisesmy published in the June number of this

magazine he wrote what must be re
nd challenge him to a passage at

arms. With that I searched the
garded as a genuinely big short story,
one of the finest published in the last
decade. It was a New story, and was brown-ston- e pile for Ingress and

found but two portals, both of which
were closely guarded by chains of
iron, and a notice, foreign to me eyes.

4
Koolauloa has a deputy sbciiff

who is making a record for himself
of a kind. His name is Naoni

which suggests Naomi or the many

sobs and some of the stories that
come out of Koolauloa about him arc
w el rd.

Naoni evidently intends to enforce
the law against gambling clear up
to the handle. The frivolously in-

clined of Koolauloa who have in the
past been in the habit of looking
upon the card when It had spots up-

on it have all reformed now. They
have been scared into it. For it is
not long since Naoni showed what ho
could ilo. A certain man of the dis-

trict, and his wife, sat down one
evening to have a little game of
cards before retiring for the night,
t'pon them swooped Naoni and, flash-

ing Ii is star, placed them under ar-

rest and took them to the lock-u-

Not long since the President of
the Hoard of Health, so a report
runs, heard of two people in Naonl's
district who were suspected of being
lepers. Word was sent to the deputy
sheriff to arrest them.

Nothing doing. Naoni sends back
word that he is not an officer of the
Hoard of Health and has no right
to do anything of the kind. Again
he was instructed by the Sheriff to

was posted thereon reading 'To let.'

WHISKEY
America's Finest

Production

At that moment came a wayfarer
hard by. 'Canst trJI me, sir, the
meaning of yon sign pasted to the
door of the grand castle here erect-
ed?" 1 inquired of the wayfarer.

"Why, it's to let. Can't you read?"
"Of a surety, noble sir, 1 can read,

but a sign of that nature so seldom
appears In a. progressive city that I

am unfamiliar with it. Explain its

Rich and Mellow

handled with sympathy and strength.
It. marked a distinct advance in Mr.

Wilson's art, and he may bo counted
as one of the most notable of recent
literary nrrivals.

Mr. Wilson was graduated from

Princeton (after much difficulty, he
says with a reminiscent grin) about
six years ago, entering newspaper
work on the coast after leaving col-

lege. As reporter for the San Fran-

cisco Chronicle and subsequently the
Honolulu Commercial Advertiser he
came in contact with many of the
incidents he utilizes so vividly in his
stories. For several years he was a

regular contributor to The Argonaut,
becoming its editor a few months be-

fore the earthquake In San Francis-
co. He is at present managing edi-

tor of The Pacific Monthly. His work
has taken him into Eastern Siberia,
Japan, Central America, the West
Indies and coastwise on both the At-

lantic and Pacific. He has seen a
good deal of the sea and its folk, the
islands and their inhabitants, and
like a good reporter he has noted
them.

In an early fssue of this magazine
will appear another of his stories.

Queen ofaHavana Cigars
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING HOTELS AND CIGAR STORES.

import to me, I beseech."
"Well, look here, pard, you must

be daffy. You see it's this way. A

lich man built that house and made
a hotel of it. Nobody in the town
wanted to stop there, for they all had
homes of their own, so he depended
on tourists that came here by the
steamers that we used to have run
ning here for his trade. Rut we
f'on't have any steamers running here
now, so he had to shut it up for want

, Lovejoy & Co.,
Agents,

902-91- 4 Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Main 308

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.

Would You Ride On Horse Cars

Were They Running Today ? of patronage. If there is another
man in the town chump enough to
try to make It pay when there are
no steamers running here to bring
tourists, why, that "To let" sign will

carry out the order and again he re-

fused. Then the Sheriff sent him
word that if he Insisted, he would bo

appointed temporarily an officer of
the Hoard of Health in order that he
might make the arrest.

The deputy sent back word that
under the law he could not hold two
positions at once.

Argument and persuasion were
useless, and in the end the Sheriff
had to go clown himself to get tho
people.

fr J

"Honolulu is going to tho dogs,"
frays Chester Doyle, Criminologist, of
the Attorney General's Department.
"Nothing happens here any more.

Electricity holds as unquestioned a superiority in the matter of
lighting as it does in the matter of transportation.

Don't Be A " Horse Car Man"
be taken down. There are some
more such places in this town that"The King of Makawao's Jester" is

the first of a series about the kings
will go fluey from the same reason
Do you twlgg?"of the South Seas. It is practically

an uninvaded territory, and Mr. Wil
son has seen the romance and the "And whilst informing me, noble

sir, forsooth, I would have thee go
deeper Into the matter. On my way

New Benefit
May Be Addedpathos of it. The story of King Joe,

hither passed I by a large brick !Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
KING ST. NR. ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

the austere New Englander, ruler
over Makawao, who created the petty
pageantry of a mediaeval court, with
its jester in cap and bells; who fell

tie, open at the one end, In whichI
Why, there hasn't been a first-clas- s

murder in town, nor even on the
whole Island of Oabu, for a year and
a half. And we used to have one ev-

ery Saturday afternoon for dinner
and sometimes two or three along
(Airing the week."

rested many cars, such as are used in
progressive cities for the conveyance
of passengers from ono part of the
city to another in a hurry, and which

in firece battle with pillaging marau-
ders, and whose taking off the fool
avenged, Is one that will not he soon

are moved by controlled ngniningforeotten. Charles Sarka, whose

WHEREAS: Many of the members of The Harrison Mutual Burial
Association are in limited financial circumstances, and whereas Forty or
I'ifty Dollars to use by a family following a death therein would be a
great blessing;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by us, the Board of Control of The
Harrison Mutual Burial Association: That we offer all of the members
of the Association who wish it, an opportunity to establish such a fund
for such a benefit, in the following manner, viz. :

By a vote of the members of the Association who are in good stand-
ing, two-thir- declaring for it. Thhe Article to be known as No. 22 of
our s.

power. Are they some new institu-
tion that is to lie inaugurated in
place of these snail-Wago- now
crawling about the city's streets?

(1

Surely, it will be a grand move to

"Let me see," and the man whose
business it is to chase evil-doe- re-

ferred to his scrap-boo- k and turned
a few pages of horrors. "Let me see.
Yes; the last big murder, premeditat-
ed, I mean, was the Johnson case,
and that took place way back In Jan-
uary of 190fi.

"We did have a little case down at
Aiea last New Year's day, but. that
was only manslaughter and didn't
amount to anything. We have a
Japanese murderer in Jail now, wall-
ing for the t'nlted States Supreme

brilliant pen-and-i- work is known
to all magazine readers, has illustrat-
ed the story. He knows by virtue of
his travels the Pacific isles as well
as Mr. Wilson does.

4
The Shade gathered his accoutre-

ments close to his side and sailed
::way through space to the south-
west. "Ah! 'TIs the beautiful isles
where the kanaka king reigns. 'TIs
many, many moi.ns since I tarried at
the spot. 'Twill be well to rest from
this weary flight for a time In the
city of the sugar cane. Hut

it is a stranger I will be, for
of a surety the city hath grown with
the progress of time to be the fairest
of cities of any in the tropics."

Gathering close to his side His

clanking blade, he gently alighted
near a tall round white building sit-

uated on the brow of an extinct vol- -

RENRESHING" and
INVIGORATING

There is more in a bottle cf Iron Port made by us than you

will find in any aerated water in the Territory. We make it from

a receipt that is owned by us in this Territory and the beverage

is not obtainable at any other place. May we scud you a case as

a trial order ?

Consolidated Soda Works Co., Ltd.,
TELEPHONE 71.

ARTICLE 22nd. We, the Board of Control of The Harrison Mutual
(Burial Association, may, on or before Dec. 15th, 1807, order an assess-- i
ment of $1.00 on each member of th: Association, to be delinquent on
Jan. 15th, 1908. The proceeds of such assessment are to be used as fol-

lows: The family of the deceased member, who pays for such benefit,
will receive $50.00 less 20' s which 20 to be used by the Secretary for
the making and collecting said assessment together with his labor in con-- ;
nection with the matter. And whenever the amount of the fund is

to less than $100.00 the Boarc' of Control shall levy another as-- j
sessment to replenish it. The failure of a member to pay bis or hr as- -

Fessment within thirty days thereafter it is levied, forfeits all rights to

ward progress."
"Aw, say, come off the perch, cully.

They ain't nothing new here. They
used to run all over the city, but bus-

iness feel off to such an extent that
the company lost money hand over
f'tt, and so they banked the electric
cars and put tho old mule tram-car- s

back on the lines."
" 'Tis passing strange. Methlnks

proper to ask of you, fair sir, why
the business fell of? to such on extent
that a relapse to the olden-da- y meth-
ods must be made?"

"No tourists. Can't you see?"
"Perchance canst tell me why no

tourists?"
"Say, look here, you old battle ax,

Court to pass on his case, but that
murder took place about three years
ago. There is simply nothing (loin:;
here nowadays. Honolulu Is going to
the dogs, that's all there is to it."
And the Criminologist sorrowfully
shook his head and fell to mcditatihg
cn the good old days. I

the benefit, but rights may be renewed at any time oy tue delinquent, if
in good health, by paying up all assessments with the penalties, which
penalties are ten cents on each assesrment for each month's delinquency.
The relief benefit to be paid to all such members as are entitled to it on
and after Jan. 1st, 1908.
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Ii A ,-
-c SS'X British Columbia to Mexico tits'

The Lucky Six will sail in S S Aorangi'on August 21

Mrs. Weatherred outlines her plans as follows:
KISS DAISY T03D .

jj
MISS HATTIE L. SAFFREYGovernor Chamberlin will be in Salem ready to give the girls

a glad hand, and the Salem bachelors will devote the day to enter-

taining Salem's honored guests.

In Sacramento Governor Gillett of California will welcome the

girls to his State. I forgot to mention in the beginning of this let-

ter that we will meet Governor Mead of Washington at their State
Capitol in Olympia.

HOTEL VANCOUVER, VANCOUVER, B. C, July 4. It is use-

less for me to try to tell of the many grand, glorious and interest-
ing trips and side-trip- s in store for the Bulletin girls. Victoria,
Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Olymnia, and Bellingham are
all to entertain the girls before they reach Portland. The trip
will be far more extensive than first planned, so many requests are
coming to me to have the pleasure of their presence, and I cannot
refuse; in fact, I do not want to decline the hospitality of these
lovely people. The Women's Clubs are taking an active part ev-

erywhere in arranging receptions, dinners, etc. The Hotel Butler
has been selected for their Seattle home. This is one of the best
and highest-price- d hotels in Seattle, centrally located with no hills
to climb.

The young ladies will have the best wherever they go. At
Everett, Wash., thirty miles from Seattle, they will spend a busy
day. A visit will be made to one of the largest paper mills in the
world, then into the mountains to a gold mine, and a big recep-

tion in the evening.

The magnificent Hotel Alexandria in Los Angeles has been
selected for our abode while there. From Los Angeles the many

places of interest will be visited.

San Francisco will be the last place, and from which we sail

about the second week in October. The trip will cover seven to

eight weeks. It will indeed hi a lucky day for the winner, and if
they could but realize the extent and all this tour comprises they
could not sleep or eat thinking of it. I will leave for Honolulu
August 2 on the Alameda. Am not taking anyone with me.

I' 1 i . ,? j. n i

!

TyS' X.J?? S !'" MISS LILLIAN K. MUNDON
1I

MISS E0SE AL0IAU

si jt ---3giSKHttg "

J MRS. WEATHERRED PLANSLATEST COUNT
MM'tllMITlMn

Although Miss Saffrey cast overCan you name the Lucky Six?
Last veek it looked like an easy

task. This week it is different.
There's no telling who will be at the
top when the final count is made.

During last week therfe were over

seventeen thousand vote3 she goes
from third place to sixth. Katie Sad-

ler of Hakalau is now third on the
list. Her vote was over thirty-seve- n

thousand and she is now less than
three thousand removed from Miss
Lucas. Miss Mundon of Kauai by
casting twenty-eigh- t thousand holds
her own in the fourth position.

Then comes the big surprise party
of the week. Hester Lemon, one of
the Honolulu favorites, sent in over
fifty thousand votes, and thereby
jumped from the doubtful list into
the very first company. With over
two hundred thousand to her credit
Miss Lemon goes over the heads of
Miss Hapai and Miss Saffrey and
moves from Seventh to fifth place.
That she did not move over the
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two hundred thousand votes cast tor
the favorites in the contest for the
Pacific Coast Tour. Now when that
number of votes is distributed up
and down the line t'o.rs is bound to
be some change. That is just what
happened.

Daisy Todd, the Hilo young lady
ivho has held the lead by such a
large margin, is no longer in a class
by herself. There arc five others who
have only to add a few thousand
votes to "be up with her and beyond.
Six girls are within the two hundred
thousand limit, but that, does not
mean they will be the Lucky Six.
There are other vigorous aspirants
following. And they don't intend to
get left.

Miss Todd and Miss Lucas hold
their relative positions. Miss Todd's
friends cast sosiething like four
thousand votes and Miss Lucas' over
twenty thousand. After these two
are disposed of the changes begin.

Letters rewived froin Mrs. Weatlicrrcd ly the Jant mail from the
Coast give more detail of what she is doing to make the tour of tlio

.Bulletin's Lucky Six the most notable ever known. Her iirst letter
is from Vancouver, whero she went to prepare the way for the girls.
The second is from Portland, which city she has made her headquar-
ters

Poiixr.AND, Oke., July 7. Everything is now complete for the en-

tertainment of the Bulletin girls. I can say without' hesitation that
this is to he the most successful, grand and pleasing excursion party
that ever visited the Pacific Coast. From Victoria, IJ. C, to Mexico
will be seen all that is beautiful and interesting. The word economy
will not be known. The young ladies and their friends have worked
hard to secure this trip and it will bo my duty as well as my desire to
in every way have them foel that the time, trouble and expense was
not, thrown away. I will have the same interest in each young lady
as I would in my own sistei. ,In every city we visit we will meet tho
best people. The Women's Clubs, Eastern Star and Church ladies uro
taking an active part in preparing to do theni honor. I have planned
to remain in Seattle about a week, for there a' so many delightful
side-trip- s from this point. Each day will bo a surprise, and I will not
undertake to mention half that is being done to make the stay of tho

young ladies one never to be forgotten.
Tacoma will .be the last city to be visited in Washington. The

Tacoina Ilotol is a large and sightly hotel, from where they will get
a grand view of the' snow-cappe- d mountains. One of the largest saw-

mills in the world will be inspected, a drive among the resident por-

tion of tho city and the time here will be fully occupied. The ride
from Tacoma to Portland via the .Northern Pacific is picturesque. The
train crosses the Columbia Piver on one of the largest ferryboats in
the world. I only wish the young ladies had a day or two in which
to rest before they reach Portland, for so much has been arranged for
them here. Within two or three days, after their arrival I will fake
them up the Columbia Kivcr by boat, which will require most of the
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heads of more is an interesting dem
onstration of the good-size- d vote
which the others cast.

Another candidate to move for- -

v.'nrd was Rose Aloiau, the popular
school teacher of Kauai. Miss Alo-
iau cast nearly fifteen thousand votes
and is now within ten thousand of II
Miss Hapai, who cast only a few over
one thousand votes this week.

(lav; tnen we win koouu inc nmnc ar jioou juver, Jir. noon lioici.
When the Creator niado this valley in the mountains he destroyed the
model and there is none other like it, A valley far up in the moun-

tains at the foot of Mt. Hood.

DAISY TODD. Hilo
L. CALLIE LUCAS. Honolulu
KATIE SADLEE, Hakalau, Hawaii
LILLIAN MUNDON, Kapaa, Kauai ....
HESTER LEMON. Honolulu
HATTIE L. SAFFERY, Honokaa
ROSE ALOIAU, Kauai
KUULEI HAPAI. Hilo
EMMA ROSE, Honolulu
IRENE BO'fD, Honolulu
MARY K. NAILIMA. Olaa, Hawaii
EMMA J. CLARK. Honolulu
MRS. F. S. CLINTON, Honokaa, Hawaii
JULIA SENNA
ALICE GREEN
MABEL CHING KAU. Honolulu
NANI IIAIA. liana, Maui
LOUISA K. HART, Wailuku
LIZZIE K. VICTOR, Honolulu
LYDIA KAWAINUI, Waialua
MISS L. ROSEWARNE, Honolulu
ZELIE ROGERS, Wailuku

Tho Oregon, Journal girls will accompanv us on this three-da- v trip
through the orchards of the famous red apples, and. we will fish (ami

.1 .! ..... J1.. - . il... l 1 .. ... i ! 1'. . I i ,1 11 11.carcn mem, too, i irom uie most itcauruui stream mi ine world, u
will go into the deep forest of Oregon's famous pines. Tim young la-

dies are to be the guests of the Oregon State Fair, which will be in

255,570
217,381
213,474
211,672
208,471
204,890
162,723
151,782
112,305
104,361
91,212
54.834
48,359
42,532
38,051
3G,153
34.606
27,043
22,085
20,632
11,055
10,094
9,393

4 9,036
4,811
4,297
3,572
2,680
1.977
1,805
1,809

' 1,500

MRS. EDYTH TOZIE R WEATHERRED

WHO WILL CONDUCT THE BULLETIN GIBLS ON THEIR TOUR OF
THE PAC IFIC COAST

session at Salem.
The National Irrigation Congress will probably be in session when

we reach Sacramento and we have been invited to attend a session.
Many prominent men from all over America will be there and we will
be able to tell theni a few things about Hawaii.

The Seattle Chamber of Commerce have told me they will have
no trouble about getting a large party of active business men for
their excursion to Hawaii this Winter. Their boat has been engaged
and they have planned to leave Seattle about February -- , going direct,
to Hilo ami the Volcano, then to Honolulu. The viit of the liitllctiu
girls to Seattle will help a great deal toward getting the citizens here
enthused over their Winter's trip.

Voiirs for Hawaii,
EDYTH TOZIEU WEATHERRED.

ALEXANDRA DEFRIES, Honolulu
LOTTIE JORDAN, Kauai
LOUISA MOSSMAN

MARIE PUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu
NELLIE DOW

DAISY COLEURN, Honolulu
3V

KATIE FAR SELL
EMMA KERR, Hon'ulu .

ORILLA K. RICE, Honolulu
JENNIE W."HANSEN,Wailuku, Maui ..
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MR. DOOLEY ON THE DECAY OF BASEBALL
BY F. P. DUNNE.

(Copyright, 1907, by 11. H. McCluro

thries to board a threet car on th' j

same Judrmint that lie uses f'r de-

cisions at bases he 11 get a dent in his,
little head that'll enable him to wear
his hat upside down without havin' j

It blow (::. Hut In spite iv ivrything,
Includln' th' action of th' polls in
bloeklri' plays be three or four nun-- 1

dhred iv our assistant third basemen
armed with knives, th' gang fr'm th'
corner come through on th' rail. Th'
game was a horror fr'm th' moment '

whin little old Hilly Wappus lashed
th' principal headRtone with th' can- -

(

non cracker ti" Boggsy trotted acrost

'Excellent!' or 'Played, indeed,' or
sometimes in moment Iv gr-re- at ex-

citement, 'Kill th' speckled-face- d,

cross-eye- d pickpocket, kill him!' Th'
polls were not necessary to protect
th' empire. In fact, they weren't ad-

visable. In spite iv his unyform a
pollsnian is but a man afther all. No,
Sir, th' empire was perfectly safe if
he survived th' game an' left th'
grounds first. In thlm days th' em-

pires were a very supeeryor class iv
men. In ordher to qualify f'r th' po-

sition they had to go through th'
pompier dhrill iv cllnmbln' fences un- -

survivor Iv th' gamp, an' wan Iv th'
thing!) I like about it Is it ain't lawn
tennis, an' it ain't cut-out- s fr'm th'
Sundah Supplomlnt, an' it ain't crick-

et.
"It's baseball, that's what it Is. Ye'

bet yo. Did ye Ivor see a game Iv

cricket? They tell me it lasts three
days, or ontil th' tea gives out. Ivry
time a man hits th' ball he gets a cup
iv tea. There was a man in England
last year that had a score iv two nun-dher- d

an' fifty basins iv bohea, an'
was not declared out nyether be th"
empire or th' doctor. Think iv th'
whole baseball nine goin' down to a
tent afther What's-hls-nam- e had
soaked th' spit-ba- ll out iv th' lot an'
gatherin' around th' tea table. 'That
was an excellent slap ye gave, Mike.'
'Thank ye, Terry; will ye have a
raucer of Young Hyson?' '1 will, with
pleasure. Will ye take jam or mar-mylad- e.

Oh, dear, I've made me fin-- 1

gcrs all sticky. Is that a speck iv
dirt on me pants? Well, annyhow. Ij

steady him, an' comes bad; an' has n
lassed ball scoored attain him; an' th'
man at th' bat catches th' next wan
in th' eye, an' Binds it Into th' club-

house; an' th' glnteel crowd advi.;es

th' pitcher that his Job is still open
f'r him on th' dumps because th' boss
knew th' kind iv a pitcher he was;
an' th' game is over, an' we've won,
an' I get up me circulation be mak-i- n'

th' pace f'r a block or two f'r a
frind Iv mine that wants to tell th'
empire what be thinks Iv him bofuid
he can get to his car.

"No, Sir; baseball ain't anny
game. It's rale spoort.

Why, Ilogan tells me a man can play
cricket till he's old enough to be I'rls-Idi- nt

lv a savings bank. He can
play it an' wear whiskers to his waist
an' he don't need to take off his stove
pipe hat ouloss he wants to. He can
play it as long as he can hold a cup
iv tea without spillln' it on his flan-

nel pants. Hut think iv a man Iv
fcixty thryln' to play baseball with th'
profissyonals. He might bctther ship
i'r an arctic expedition. Baseball,
like war, Is f'r th' boys. Whin a man
is twinty-fiv- e they begin to call him
'old man Kelly;' whin he's thirty th'
I alters advise th' aujience to be kind
to him because he has Been betther
days; he's not, nacherally, as spry aa
a young or middle-age- d man, but
baseball must bo played with th' head
as well as th' legs; an' if he liven an'
holds down a job till thirty-fiv- e, they
note that his Intellect Is wabblln' th'
same as his knees, an' raysplct fully
Pugglst that he go off somewhere an'
curl up an' die."

"It's a rough game," said Mr. Hen-
nessy, "but it ain't as Jad as it looks.
An' It's good-nature- d, although ye
wudden't think so."
, "It's like life." said Mr. Dooley,
"or, annyhow, like life In America."

fr'm thlm. It was a grand thing (o
have our home village reprisintod be
th' flower Iv its atheleets, la-a- that
had larned th' game on th' prairies
an' vacant lots iv th' west side, an'
were prepared to do or die in deflnse
iv th' honor iv Chicago. I always bad
a specyal delight, Hlnnissy, whin they
humilyated an' degraded th' haughty
New York team, which they often
did, I'm glad to say, an' are still
doln", thank hlven. An' whin th'
long season was over, an' th' heart
burnings were at tin end, whin th'
last little boy had gone into th'
grounds in th' ninth Inning on a ball
knocked over th' fince, an' th' last
rtick iv gum had been chewed, an' th'
pennant floated fr'm th' flagstaff In
Mitchigan Avnoo, or was carried
back in triumph to th' Hast, th' Chi-

cago team packed Its thrunks an' wint
home to New York, fin' th' New York
team come home to Chicago f'r th'
Winter.

"A little later ye'd read in th' pa-

pers: 'McGaw th' star twliier lv th'
Chicago White Stockings, may not
return to th' game. He has been of-

fered th' Tammany nommynatlon in
th' fourth dlsthrlct, where he was
born an' brought up.' Or, 'Flannery,
th' demon batsman iv th' Joynts, has
taken th' management iv his broth-

er's caffy in liloo Island Avnoo f'r th'
Winter.' I niver knew a ball player
that lived within a htindherd miles
iv th' place where he dhrew his pay
check. Bo hivens, twinty years ago
I felt th' same hatlireil f'r th' Saint
Looey Browns in th' Summer that I

used on th' British Governmint in
Winter. I am not a man iv vl'lent
dislikes, but I used to say a short
prayer that their t lira In might mer-

cifully be permitted to jump Into a
ditch on their way up on their

mission iv htimilyatln' our
gallant team captain lie a loyal son iv
Chicago fr'm loway, with star play-

ers fr'm Jersey City an' Yonkcra. I

didn't want thim kilt, d'ye mind. I

wasn't that bad, befure th' game.

But 1 wanted thim shaken up a little
ro that the pitcher wud have a pain
In his back ivry time he thried to
Mnd over an An' while I
was feelin' this way about th' foreign
;icum fr'm Saint Looey, th' pitcher iv

th' Browns owned a shoe store iu
Madison Sthreet, an' cud be seen an-

ny Winter's day on wan knee with a
button-hoo- k in his hand, an' th' fa-

ther lv th' Captain iv th' Browns was
an old frind iv mine an' held a job
in th' City Hall.

"It's scand'lous th' way th' games
tir-r- e wrote up in th' papers. I agree
with me frind iv th' North Westhern
Christyan Advocate that thlm young
fellows that write about baseball
ar-r- e mutylatln' th' language. In my
day 'twas diff'rent. Th' iditors wud
not disgraoe their callin' lie speaklu'
iv h pitcher's arm as his 'port pro-

peller.' They were more dignified,
an' always alluded to It as th' 'south
joint.' They niver roasted th' empire
in th' language now employed. But
whin he was radically wrong, an' it

ud be alslly seen that he was pur-
chased, they simply remarked that th'
nujionce showed great resthraint in
merely chokin' him; in less cultivat-
ed communities they wud've made his
map look as though Napolyeon

had been workin' on it.

"Thlm were the days iv baseball.
1 m an old vethren spoorts lover. I'll
bet I've et more bags iv peanuts an'
emptied an' threw more bottles iv pop
than anny man at th' game ylsterdah.
Why, me boy, I can raymimber whin
Al Spalding pitched f'r th' Rockfords.
Will ye think iv that? I 'raymimber
Charlie Radbourne; I raymimber
whin Worcester an' Providence were
in th' league; I raymimber Will
White playin' with spectacles on; I

ee Silver Flint get his first bad fin-

ger; I was atin' popcorn in th' grand
stand whin Cap Anson was thried out
:.t third base, an' 1 lived to see him
called 'Pop,' an' thin 'Grnnpop,' an'
iin'lly become wan iv th' Elder States
iunii iv Chicago. I'm th' oldest livin'
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WINT to see a baseball game

"i ylsterdah," Bald Mr. Henncs-s- y.

"Have ye Been wan
lately?"

"No," said Mr. Dooley, "but I read
fbout thlm. An' they're good readi
In'. Next to th' chess games they're
about th' best readln' I find in th"
papers f'r th' brain. They take
thought an' a knowledge Iv th' wur-rul- d,

but wanst ye apply ye're mind
to thlm ye don't have to go to th'
game to Injye It. You, Hlnnissy, pay
it lot Iv good money an' spind a whole
afthernoon In th' snow Iv a bitter
Summer's day, while I stay at home
here dhrlnkin' hot things, smokin' a
good Beegar an' scein' th' spoort as
plainly befure me eyes aa if I ownded
th" ball club an' cud set on th' play-
ers' bench. Here it is: 'Th' hosiery
display delivered th' entire fruit
stand, includln' a cornucopy iv check-erberri- es

an' th' gasolene torch to
th' aleged Desperadoes ylsterdah af-

thernoon befure twinty thousand
featherheads who wept, groaned,
moaned, an' sighed ontil if th' whole
faculty iv medicine had been In th'
jiUjience they wud've fainted fr'm ex-

haustion puttin' sthrait jackets on
th' paretics. Th' cillybrated star-
board whip iv Juggs Doheny, th' sali-
vary gladyator iv th' Thugs was all
to'rd th' fleet, an" th' empire, a cer-

tain Misther Flicks, whose eyesight
niver will be improved till th' main
squeeze iv th' Junta makes him look
f'r another Job, threated th' slapless
miracles as though they were Chinese
iithrike breakers in San Francisco.

" This ornymint iv th' joodicyal
Hint ion lost his on'y previous position
because ho cudden't make change
while actin' as chief clerk iv an 'I
rm blind' emporyum (with music).
Ho cudden't see th' space between
New York an' Liverpool. He thinks
they're just th' same. If he iver

HAWAII TRANS-PACIFIC

Yacht Club's Scheme

For Raising Funds

don't go to bat till next Thursdah.'
No, Sir; not for me.

"Basc'iall's ill right, with th'
pitcher lollln' th' ball In th' mud an'
thin on hi:! par.ts, an' puttin' up his
foot an' his hands to th' san.j alty-tud- e

an' thryln' to sind th' ball bo
near th' batter's head that it'll scare
him to death without hlttin' him;
an' th' batter havln' th' nlternytive
iv hittin' th' ball with hU club or let-- j
tin' It hit him on th' chin; his eye
not belli' in, he chooses to be hit, tn'
falls down unconscious till th' em- -'

pire says. 'Take ye'er base,' an' thin
pets up an' runs down to first nt a
pace that wud've slnt Barney Wef-tr'- s

hands above his head; an' th'
catcher is jumpin' around lookln' like
o submarine monsther; an' ivry man
that goes down to sicond base leaps
into th' lap iv th' shortstop with his
spikes on; an' a fellow is behind
third base thryln' to rattle th' pitch-
er be tellln" him all about his father;
an' th' catcher walks down an' whis-

pers something In th' pitcher's ear to

RACE
.trials. These took place week before
last, and it was a significant fact that

'one of the three chosen craft was one
lof those rejected last year, the Crane
designed Spokane I., built for Vice-- j
Commodore F. Lewis Clerk, of the

'Eastern Club. Another, the Chronicl" '

, V 1 1 1 , was designed by Small Brothers
and is owned by F. G. Macomber, Jr.,

lof the Corinthian Yacht Club, who had
two unsuccessful aspirants last year.
The third is the Marblehead, designed
by B. B. Crowninshleld, o Boston, for

iW. H. Joyce and S. H. Foster, of the
Corinthian Yacht Club.

It Is a curious fact that the great
jllerreshoff has tailed so far In creat-
ing a successful little job and malnsal!
yacht of the Sonder class. But Wil-

liam Gardner, who designed the win-

ner, Vim, last year, failed this lime
with the Maria, which he designed for
Maximilian and K. Axassiz.
iEU.MANS IIAVK VARIETY.

In Germany twenty boats have been
built from which to select three

but Utile Is known of them.
One yachtsman, who saw three of them
under conrtnii-linn- , says that their
builders have paid a high tribute to
American skill by already patterning
their craft after the Yankee boats that
beat them in the first attempt.

The German bouts have every ad-

vantage offered them to show their
hest, regattas and special races having
been arranged for tnem on every hand
at the wish of the Emperor, and they
will have a thorough trying out before
the real struggle.

' In these early races their skippers
will also have tho opportunity of be-

coming thoroughly acquainted with
their charges. They well know the
tides, currents and winds to tie expert-le-

to the disadvantage of the Ameri-
cans, but iu international yacht

that factor of being in one's own
'buck yard" always figures.

' After the races at Kiel the American
boats will Im shipped to San Sebastian
ami will compete there for prizes ot-

tered by the King of Spain. If tiny

dher th' Insthruction iv a competent
1 reman.

"Th' Aujfences were always fair an'
rpoorts-lovin- '. They slldom hissed a
decision whin wau iv th' home play-
ers was caught fifteen feet off a base.
But they were stern as well as Just,
an' they properly riprlmandud cer-

tain thlevin", burglarious, porch-climbl-

brlbe-takl- n' ruffyans who
had, undher assumed names, secured
th' important position iv empire. Th'
front rows iv th' fifty cint seats used
to bo occypied by club men who had
whiled away th'. mornln' hours in th'
lollln' mills, an' come over to spind
a quiet afthernoon in th' sunshine
watchln' th' naytlonal game. A pret-
ty picture they made In their red flan-

nel undhershirts, fannin' thimsllves
with copies iv th' Polls Gazette. They
were usually quiet an' thoughtful,
but at times wud make laughln' re-

marks about th' empire's fam'ly; but
whin a ra-al- y unjust decision occur-
red, or what looked like an unjust
decision fr'm where they sat, their
proud natures assorted thimsllves.
They did what anny other American,
whether he wears his undhershlrt
outside or inside, wud do. They hop-

ped over th' railln' an' stamped on
th' perjured offlcyal.

"Thim were th' days whin we had
local pride. We loved th' boys that
fought so nobly f'r their home city,
an' we hated th' scoundhrels that
come fr'm afar to wrest their lorls

FOR
nor to receive proportionate share of
net proceeds.

This committee to exercise abso-

lute custody and control, and yacht
to be cared for, if retained by the
Hawaii Yacht Club.
PERSONAL

Enclosed find a donation blank,
upon which you will manifest the
amount of money you will give in
multiples of $5 and-retur- this blank
to Chas. T. Wilder, who will deliver
you a certificate of donation and col-

lect the amount of your subscription.
It is intended to make this general,

that every Island of the group shall
participate.

That the visiting fleet of yachts
will cruise to Hawaii, Maui and Ka-

uai.
That the burden shall not fall up-

on the few.
Wo appeal to your patriotism in

the Interest of tho noblest sport this
world knows.

We appeal to your public, spirit.
We want to save this Territory from
humiliation in not being able to car-
ry out an event it Inaugurated itself.

Do not hesitate. Be a donor.
Remember that tho committee

would gladly transfer their work to
you.

Remember that while we are ask-
ing for $5 donations, we earnestly
hope to receive larger ones.

Remember that the life of business
is in entertainment.

Remember that the time Ib limited
in which to build this yacht, and an
early response Ib Imperative.

Remember that the committee is
Riving its time and energy without
compensation.

Send In your donation to Chas. T.
Wilder, P. O. Box 213, nnd'save us
tho duty of calling upon you.

Very truly yours,
CHAS. T. WILDER,

For the Committee.
n n a
TENNIS

Newport, Wales, July 12i In the
tenil-fin- round of the ladies' tennis
singles today, Miss May Sutton of

California, who Is defending her title
to tho world's championship, beat
Miss Wilson,

In the open mixed doubles Mrs.
Casdagli and Miss Sutton beat Mr.

Blake and Miss Wilson,
Newport, Wales, July 11 In tho

second round of the ladies' tennis sin-

gles today May Sutton of California,
who is defending her title to the
Welsh championship, defeated Miss
Bruce,

A divorce is grained to "f
l. lent. L. E. Hanson oi the 2tith ill
faulty. Italian councils her name
with Captain iK.lluu, in the guulter-tuaslcr'- s

department and new compil
ations are about to come to the mu

tate.

Schwartz' shingles with th' ice picks'
on his feet. In th' first, Corkey bin-goe-

McOrassco toddled. Two less
thin annything were sung on Bing-sta- t

be th' on'y empire iver born in
th' mammoth cave iv Kentucky, al-

though th' balls were found in a
dhrug sthore acrost th' Bthreet after
th' game."1 Th' next wan was as moist
as th' flure iv th' office iv th' Thran-- j
sit House afther a cattleman's con- -,

vlntion, but it must've looked to th'(
boy bt th' gate as big as a sheep dog
comln' out iv a dhrain. He caught
it where th' medulla oblongata joins,
th' collar button, an' it wint away to
return no more.' An' there'ye ar-r- e.

A picture in simple language."
"It's a rough game these days,".

Bald Mr. Hennessy.
"It is that," said Mr. Dooley. "It

has deginerated sadly. I'm in thor-
ough simpathy with th' iditor iv th'
North Westhren Christian Advocate,
who wants it suppressed. It ain't th'
glnteel game is was In my days. In
thlm fargone times baseball was th'
spoort iv gintlemcn an' was watched
be glntlemen. Whin our fathers left

their clubs an' wint down to th' base-- ,
ball park an' took off their coats an'
collars, they knew they were goin' to
spind an afthernoon in th' quiet

iv a contest iv gintlemenlyi
skill an' good nature. There was no
rowdyism in thlm days. No, Sir. Th'
best people in town wint to th' games
iin' cheered be cryin', 'Here! herei'i

YACHT

able cups for an ocean race from San
Pedro to Honolulu, starting June 11,'
1908, conducted under the joint aus-
pices of the South Coast Yacht Club
and the Hawaii Yacht Club.
SHALL WE PARTICIPATE

The committee say "Y'es." We were
the originators of this event, and if
on the 11th day of June, at 12 m.,
1908, the Territory of Hawaii, with
the pennant of the Hawaii Yacht
Club at the foremast and the

eight-barre- d banner of Ha-
waii at the main fails to be repre-
sented crossing the line, then we
shall certainly be justly judged, as
devoid of Territorial prido, of Ha-

waiian enthusiasm and of national
patriotism.
PARTICIPATION

In order to participate, tho com-

mittee conclude as follows:
' We must build a yacht.

We must build her here.
We must raise $12,000 to build

and equip tho yacht.
She must ho distinctly Hawaiian.
As much Hawaiian Inaterial as

possible must enter into her con-
struction.

The Hawaiian coat of arms to be
her stand-plat- e.

The Hawaiian flag to be her house
Aug.

Sho shall have a distinctly Ha-

waiian name.
Her crew to bo Island boys.

ORGANIZATION

This commlttoo rhall bo known as
tho Trans-Pacifi- c Yacht Race Com-

mittee.
It shall have tho power to add to

or fill any vacancy in its member-
ship.

It shall exist until some final dis-

position is niado of this yacht.
It shall issuo certificates of dona

tion of the minimum valuo of f5 and
any multiple thorcof.

The funds, as collectod, to bo
In some local bank, and sub-ic-

only to the withdrawal order of
tho treasurer, and all orders or bills
to be approved by tho rommltteo he-lo- re

being issued or paid.
Should the committee find it im-

possible to accomplish its desires,
then every cent of the money sub-
scribed, less the pro rata of expenses
already incurred, to be returned.

The disposition of this yacht to be
settled after this race.

Complete plans ami specifications
and design to lie made by Mr. Crown-Ingshiel-

America's greatest design-
er.
Should this yacht be sold, each do

The California fruit growers and
packers have sent a resolution to
Washington protesting against the rul-

ing forbidding the use of sulphur in
drying fruit.

OF 1908
win in one country it will be a feather
in the cap of American skill in con-
struction and seamanship. If they
make a clean sweep, as many yachts-
men predict they will, every Ameritjaii
sailor will have good reason to rejoico
and foreigners to wonder still more.

(OIF

.Walter J. Travis broke the record
for all national amateur champion-

ship tournaments this arternoon by
playing his second qualifying round
in 71 strokes, making his total for
the 36 holes 146. This is one belte?
than W. T. West's score, made earlier
in the day.

By this score Travis also wins the
gold medal given for tho lowest qual-
ifying score.

Cleveland, O., July 12. Walter J.
Travis, veteran golf player, twice
winner of the national champion-
ship, once winner of the total In
Great Britain, was defeated in the
third round of the national amateur
championship today by W. G. Fowncs
Jr., of Pittsburg, after a struggle
that went twenty holes. Towncs
finally won with a three on the de-

ciding hole.
National Champion Eben Byers

won from Ned Sawyer of Wbcaloii,
1 up, after a sensational match.

Jerome Travers won from Warren
K. Wood, 1 up.

Archie Graham, the North Jersey
player, defeated W. T. West of Phila-
delphia, 3 up.

The automobile association of Ala-

meda Is planning a campaign to secure,
legislation regarding autoniohiling.

A barber of Napa, Cal., r.n years old,
has obtained a license to marry a

1 y c ar-ol- d girl.

TO

lace with this country. By their
deeds in the waters of Kiel the Sonder
class racers had become known from
one end of Europe to the other for
their speed and craftiness. True,
they were small, but they could be
sent abroad on a steamer's back, so
the Kaiser proposed their entry into
international yachting.

He had occasion then for' talking
with severa-- Boston yachtsmen, who
declared it unfortunate that the New
York club, with its deed of gift of
the America's Cup, had all the say
as to that trophy, and in .due season
Henry Howard, ctiairnian of the Re-

gatta Committee of the Eastern
Yacht Club of Marblehead. Mass.,
was on his way across tho deep to
lunch with the Emperor.

So ;i wa.i arranged that Germany
r.tid America should come together on
the water each year, but the Kaiser
elected that the meeting should he a
German tine a yachting feast pre-

pared according to German rules.
TASK A HARD ONE

The venture was no mean one for
even Yankee designers to take. They
had heard of Sonder boats, but that
was about, all, yet they went to the
lore and in the first of the contest-
ants tho Roosevult Cup races off
S;arblohead last, year the little
Yankee boat Vim beat the Germans
'rom gun to' gun at their own game.
But now comes a harder (iihIc, the
beating of the Germans In their own
waters the choppy Boas off Kiel har-

bor.

When the Eastern Club sent on a
rail for challengers last, fall not as
many yachtsmen came forward with
dee araii ins eif prospective aspirants
its had built boats the year before.
However, five promised craft ami six
of the old boats were for the

AMERICANS WILL CONTEST

FOR PRIZE OF KAISER

Little Sonder Racers Expected to
Make Good Account Yankee

Designers Are Hard at
Work

While no British cup-hunt- er will'
be seen in American waters before
next year at least, this country's su-

premacy in racing with the wind will
be put to another test next month,
when three little 20-fo- ot cockleshells
with sharp fins will meet three like
German craft In contest for the Em
peror's cup in tho brackish waters at
Kiel, says tho New York World of
June 30.

While some say the trio of liny
racers that were booked for the deck
of the steamer Sylvia sailing from
Boston yesterday arc too small for
their deeds to bo significant, design-

ers, builders and all those who have
made yachting what It la by study
and practice foresee much In tho out-eon- io

of their struggle. They admit
tho boats are American yachts in on-

ly ono sense that they were created
here but they point out that tho
craft are American representatives.

It was only winter before last that
Emperor William's brooding over the
practical Impossibility of Involving
Germany in a contest for the Amer-

ica's Cup, because no ono could be
found there to build a suitable boat,
drove him to nrranco some sort of a

The following letter tells what the
yachtsmen are doing to make good in
the Trans-Pacif- ic Yacht Race:

Prompted by a sense of pride and
patriotism, theHawaii Yacht Club,
Limited, has decided that it becomes
its duty to take the intiative in qual-
ifying with a representative yacht for
the coming yacht race of 1908, which
will be a repetition of the now fa-

mous Trans-Pacifi- c yachting event of
1906.

The Yacht Club has appointed the
following committee to handle and
finance this matter in all its features:
Henry E. Cooper, chairman; W. H.
Mclnerny, secretary; Chas. T. Wil-
der, treasurer; S. B. Dole, Samuel
Parker, R. W. Shingle and James A.
Lyle.

This committee after long and
careful deliberation concluded that
this Territory must be properly

in this race and have In
consequence organized to carry the
scheme to completion.

To emphasize the importance of
this event, the committee wish to
draw your attention to the following
facts:
ORIGIN

In 1906 the Hawaii Yacht Club,
Limited, conceived the Idea that a
Trans-Pacifi- c Yacht Race from San
Francisco to Honolulu would be a
great Innovation, would bring the
achtlng fraternity of the Pacific

Coast. Into a closer and better ac-

quaintance with our yachting feat-
ures and advantages. Add a stimulus
to the sport and bring our club into
national recognition.
RESULTS

The Yacht Club Issued invitations,
offered two valuable cups, the event
took place; Hawaii was represented;
the sporting journals of the world
were teeming with records of the
race, a description of the Island, of
our beautiful, waters, of our climate,
of our sporting pluck, and of the
world's most wonderful sail, made by
the winning yacht Lurllno, of 2100
miles on one tack.
ENTHUSIASM

The people of the city of Lob An-

geles, keen to so important an event,
took to the scheme with a will and
enthusiasm that was wonderful-- , and
on the eventful day of the departure
of the fleet from San Pedro thousands
upon thousands of people lined the
highlands, beach and any availablo
boat, sending abroad hundreds upon
hundreds of silent workers in the
form of photographs.
RACE FOH 11108

The South Coast Yacht Club of Los
Angeles. California, offers two valu
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Oceanic Steamship Company CROSS
TABLE

CONQUERED WIRELESS
TIME

Tht steamer of this line will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: i

ALAMKDA . Jl'LY
ALAMKDA. . .Al'G.
A LAM 101') A , .AUG.
ALAMKDA .skpt.
ALAMKDA . .OCT.

ALEXANDER

YQUNG

HOTEL

might, not send over the line for a per-

iod of two years. This saved the day
for a while and demonstrated beyond
all doubt that wireless telegrapli was
a necessity of business In Hawaii. Tho
original company, however, was so
loaded down with drbts, and weakened
by refusal of stockholders to pay as

ESTABLISH LD IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm- - G Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

oppicnHs.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

t.nlss.03 Merchants

:: Sugar Factor

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.

The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,

Occidental and Oriental Steamshij
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
cn or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

AMERICA MARU JULY 23

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,, v
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-

CISCO DIRECT.

P. S. NEVADAN. .TO SAIL AUG. 17

FROM SAX FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.
S. S. NEVADAN.. TO SAIL AUG. 2

Freight received at Company s

wharf, Greenwich Street.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mai)
Steamship

and leave this port as hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA JL'LY 24

ALAM 10 OA AUG. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 4

ALAMEDA SEPT. 25

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO

HONOLULU.
S.S. MEXICAN. on or about JULY 25

For further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent.

Cntnipeuiy.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
AUG. 13th
SEPT. 10th
OCT. 8 th

J 26 Kiag S. Phone Main f)8

SUN CIIOY SING.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-

ING. PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W,
and oalling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, vii.:

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: , FOR VANCOUVER:
MOANA JULY 27 MANUKA JULY 24

MANUKA AUG. 24 AORANGI AUG. 21

AORANGI SEPT. 21 MOANA SEPT. 18
i

Through Tickets issuer1 from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Thee. rl. Huts & to., ltd. General Ageats.

Fred J. Cross established the wire-

less telegraph system of Hawaii.
This does not seem much In these

days when wireless telegraph lias be-

come an accepted fact and people no
longer doubt the reality of man's abil-

ity to send messages through space.
Lint Mr. Cross had a job of it.

He had all the experience of the
man first classed as a dreamer, and a.

promoter of impossibilities. He kept
constantly at It, however, and finally
tame out on the top of the heap. To-

day Hawaii would 'consider Itself lost,
and from a business standpoint would
be, without Its system or wireless tel-

egraph.
Mr. Cross started the scheme to con-

nect the Islands of the Hawaiian group
by wireless telegraph during the year
1899. At tnat lime the theoretical

;?i;;'X
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FRED. J. CROSS

side of the "wireless" had been demon-
strated by Marconi and his company
lormed, but the crowd was doubtful
that the system could be used for prac-
tical business. Mr. Cross sized up the
situation In Hawaii and figured that
there was no place on earth better
adapted for the everyday use of wire
less than this group where the islands
are separated by comparatively nar-
row channels, and the business to be
transacted Is not large enough to war-
rant the expense of an inter-islan- d

cable.
Consequently Mr. Cross went to New

York and met Marconi. Wliiie there
arrangements were made for tho use
of the Marconi system. IleUtrning to
the Islands Mr. Cross organized a com-

pany and experts were sent out from
London to establish the system. The
certainty that the line would work led
tho experts to erect all the stations be-

fore testing any. The result was that
When the grand opening was to be held
two of the most important stations
would not deliver the goods. Then the
fickle public decided that it was all a
fake anyway; a pretty fair plaything
for scientists and such, but no business
proposition.

There were some believers, however,
tmd they stayed with it. They had
confidence in Cross. He understood
the errors of the experts and knew the
difficulty could be overcome. The men
of wealth, however, did not warm up
Ind it was a struggle to accomplish a
great work for the community with
everybody knocking.

Finally the system proved itself
under Mr. Cross' efforts and the Ter-
ritorial government voted $1000 a
month for the messages it might or

LIQUOR BOARD

IS STILL

CONSIDERING

Achi, representing a Chinese client
who wanted to start a saloon at thi
corner of Hotel and Maunakea streets,
appeared before the Liquor License
Commission yesterday afternoon and
was turned down. Achi hedged, how
tver, and did not give the Board a
chance to refuse the license. He said
lie wanted to know before he presented
a formal application, what the policy
of the Hoard would be in regard to al-

lowing saloons In that district.
Chairman Ballentyiie wouldn't com-

mit himself or the Board, stating that
the Board could act on applications
only to approve or disapprove them,
and so Iu could not say in advance
what action was taken.

Achi, however, insisted on an an-

swer, saying that If it were the policy
of the Hoard to grant no licenses in
the part of town where his client want-
ed to start a saloon, he could save his
money ldr him by not making an ap
plication.

"Well, why don t you save his money
fur hlin, then?" asked Oilman, and

chl quit and got out.
The application of All C'hon for a

-- aloon license for Alca, which had
been favorably reported upon by the
Inspector, was considered and later
approved.

A communication was received troin
Judge I'eny jiiotesiing against the ac

CENTUAL

ABSOLUTELY H0NOLUIU

FIREPROOF

MOANA HOTEL
in ii

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE... .General Manager

Starching
Negligee

Shirts
You know how your negligee shirts

cught to be starched, and so do we.
We starch them just that way.
We starch on the neck and wrist-

bands and down the front pleat very
'lightly.

Do it upon a machine which does
not daub or streak starch over other
parts of the garment too.

Sanitary team l aundry

TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

Haleiwa
for rest and recrea-
tion, A pleasant
ride and a good
dinner at the end.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

The Best In The Market
ALWAYS

At

J. M, LEVY & GO.
Family Grocers. Phone Main 149.

HAWAIIAN'MADE MATS, HATS,

SEED LEIS, ETC., ETC., AT

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
FOR SOLUTION.

flee Kau !iee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,
near Kukui, Honolulu.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION.
PHONE WHITE 3526.

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE 1

You Get It Here as You Want It.

Wing Chong Co.
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

ELTORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

5 CENTS
HAYSELQEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street : : : : : : Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FCRT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholenle Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

FORT and CUEEN ITS

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
883 6. 6ERETANIA ST

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

sessments, that It could not recover.
It dragged Mr. Cross into financial
straits. Hut he still hung on. He
knew wireless would win out in some
way and stayed with It.

When the original company was on
Its last legs the Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company, Ltd. bought out (he
equipment under sheriff sale. Mr.
Cross sought the opportunity to con-
duct tho system and eventually pur-
chase It. This was given him.

With the financial backing the Trust
Company was able to give, improve- -
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AT WIRELESS STATION

ments were made until the whole
equipment was to all intents and. pur-
poses the "Cross" system. Useless
stations were eliminated and new
ideas for perfecting the accuracy of
the transmission were put in practice.
Long distances were covered and the
wireless, which was once the subject
of jokes, became a matter of great in-

terest to practical men and experts
who thought they knew all there was
to know of the new method of trans-- j
mining messages.

Finally Mr. Cross made good to tho
extent of .buying out the Henry Water-- I
house Trust Co. interests and organ-

ising a new company with a capital of
$50,000. His interests in this com-
pany Mr. Cross has recently sold at

,par value.
Mr. Cross was born in Toronto, Can-nd- a,

but was raised and educated In
New York State. He began to do
things early iu life. He made a good
record as a student at the Cooper In-

stitute and later took the course at
Cornell University. He is an elec-
trical engineer of capacity and hvn
several inventions from which ho
draws a royalty. He Installed one ;f
the first electrical pumping plants es-

tablished in the Hawaiian islands i.l
collection with the sugar industry, and
was the first engineer to draw atten
tion to the vast amount of cneap pow-

er running to waste In the rivers and
streams.

Mr. Cross came to Hawaii in 1898
shortly after annexation. He has
"made good" and leaves with the high
esteem of t! community and many
'.special expressions of good will from
those prominent in the, business and
official life of the Territory.

;5'..iv'?f

tion of tho Board in refusing to grant
a rehearing on the application for a
license by the Cobweb saloon. Perry
objected that, the Board had deprived
him of an opportunity to be heard
either on the motion for a rehearing or
on the merits of the application.

The Board finally decided to allow
Judge Perry to present his reasons why
a rehearing should be granted.

The next meeting of the Commis-
sioners will be on Monday afternoon.

Steam Bread
The largest loaf and the BE9T in

town. White Baker.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

FOR RENT BY HOUR OR DAY

i RED AUTOMOBILE

CHARGES REASONABLE.
L. HOP,

River bet. King and Hotel Streets.
Phone White 541.

CURE YOURSELF.
l'w nic U for unnatii-- alJ In i lo t dv. iliai'buriiM. imltiiimull..n.

Prv.ui ciuir.gioa. irritBliuua gr ulorttiunt
I?bItheEvns ChEMic' Co of tuucuui ueninrauft,
VlCIIITI,0 ''ulnleai, and uut Mtrila

geut ur fxtisonoiie.
Hnia by ItrMssUI.

Circular tent on nqtm.

Matson Navigation Company
The S, S. "HILONIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing
and arriving on or about the following dates:

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU. T. H.

San Francisoo Agents The Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York .American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposit k received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED'CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort ahJ King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 por cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

r)i0 YokohamaSpecIa Bank, Lta

ESTABLISHED 18S0.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,090,000
Reserved Fund Yen 18,T00,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIB8 Antung,
Helen, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
NagasaW, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Kxchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
TimeTable.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 8: 16 a. m.. 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Bwa Mill and Way

Stations t7:80 a. m., :15 a, m.,
11:06 a. m.. 2:16 p. m.. 8:20 p. ni.,
6:15 p. m., $9:80 p. m., fll:00 p. ffi.

For Wahlawa 9:16 a. m. and 5:1B
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-ah'-

and Walanao 8:86 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 7: 46 a. m., 8:S6 a.
m., 10:8 a. m., 1:40 p. m.. 4:31 p.
m., 5:3l p. m 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8 : 80 a. ni. ur-- 5:31 p. m.

Dully.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Hiilclwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.j roturnlnR, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops oaly
at Pearl City and Vatamio.

111. H. UENISON, F. C. SMITH,
fcupt. U. P. & T. A.

Hl.mk book of ail .r i. ledgers
Bio. mnufaetur(l b tht Bulletin I'uh
libhlnf Company,

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
AUG. 8th
SEPT. T.th
OCT. 3rd

LEAVE S. F.
At'G. 1st
AUG. 2!lth
SEPT. 20th

fm. 6, Irwin k Co., Ltt

WM. G. IRWIN.. President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. 6IFFARD 2d Vies Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER3 Secretary
W. F.. WILSON ..Auditor

SUGAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of 8an Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-rjer- ;

E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

TOE

8. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
l not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Law of Mass,
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. C. IRWIN & COiXfD.

AGKNTS FOR TUB
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.

Fins Job Printing at ths Bui
Istin Office.

Passenger Rates to S. F. : First Cabin, $60. ; Steerage, $25. Round Trip
First Class, $110.00.

For further particulars apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents.

L . ,ii 1 ..' IS

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedne, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MIEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
goods and gave you money.

De.tcr. In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage io Brick Warehouse,

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

tilling for

K kPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA

from Bortnten's Wharf.
Anoly Board or to

uiCuAiiAN BALLASTING CO.. Agt

Tslsnt.ono Moln 3U8, Manaksa 81., f '

low M"9 w' "

Brick Laying, Cement Work,
No. 1115 FORT ST., opp. Club Stable

TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN BUT, Prop,
I--P gUWlITIN Pfc FAY m
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A Satisfied Customer Askourcustonhow Honolulu Gas Co,, Ltd 1
Er geim they like GAS. The

entrance Judiciary building; July 22,
noon.

Public lands, I'uueo, Kau, Hawaii,

jj Business Man's Handy Index
BUSINESS DIRECTORY I WANTS !

The Little Ads. with the Eig Results j

COW

before Aug. 7.

Martin Campbell, administrator es-

tate of William William Campbell,
advertises fur claims tc be filed be-

fore Aug. 4 or within mouths of
maturity.

A. D. Castro, administrator estate
of Jose Eieltas Nurclmente, stdver-tlsc- s

for claims to be filed before
July 2S.

William O. Smith, administrator
estate of James W. Girvln, advertises
for clulms to be filed before July 28.

TokicUl l'uunkura, administrator

win sell at pulilio auction, frunt en-- it

ranee Judiciary building, Honolulu,
July 22, 12 noon.

Public lands, Alewn lots, will be
rold at public auction at entrance Ju-

diciary building, July 2!, 10 a. in.
Agricultural lauds at Lahalnaluna,

Lahalna, Maul, sale of lense; will sell
at public auction In front of Judi-
ciary building, Honolulu, July 2,
12 noon. ,

Commissioner's Sale
Real estate will sell at public auc-

tion at entrance to court bouse, La-

halna, Maui, July 27, 12 noon.

Land Court

William P. Kapuluii! petitions t:i
rocisler title to land in Honolulu.
Hearing Aug. (!, 1 : 30 p. in.

Frank Godfrey petit ions for regis-

tration riml confirmation of title to
land in Honolulu. Hearing Aug. 13,

: 3il p. in.
Central Mill Company, Ltd., pell-tlou- s

for rcglst rat lou and confirma-

tion of title to bind in Honolulu.
Hearing Aug. 0, 1 :2(l p. in.

Win. P. Knpiilunl petitions for reg-- I

'fr;il inn ii confirmation to hind in
Honolulu. Hearing Aug. Ii, 1:30 p
m.

Tenders
For Iiiriii'liiug library of Supremo

Court with book:: before Aug. , 12
m.

PLUMBING PERMITS

V. I In iii:i in ii r:i . saloon, Aula and
lieretiinia; K. OKI.

.Mormon Church, King St.; Gehr-in- g

& lliit.ke.
C. Not ley estate, outhouse, Kcwalo

Si.; Maklnioto.
Headlight Siiloon, hvilei; Mnklmo- -

to.
Lee Clin ii Co., outhouse, Queen

St.; Sing Chan Co.
R. Ola, barber shop, Liliha St.; K.

Ok I.

Japanese lloxpilal, operating room,
l.lliba St.; K. Okl.

Dowrelt estate, tenement, Llllh.l
St.; Kwong Cbong.

I. -- I. S. X. Co., offices, Queen St.;
Gehrlng ,v liiitzko,

II. Cart wright, lodging house, Xu-inii-

St.; .las. Xolt, Jr.
Tbeo. Richards, coffee saloon,

Camp No. 2, Vineyard St.; San Yuen
Kee.

Mrs. King, cottage, Vineyard SI.:'
Cbce loon Kee.

Fujiinaka, tenement, King St., Pa-la-

; 'I'anaka.
Dowsett estate, kitchen, King and

Dowsett bine; K. Old.
Kllohana Art. League, rooms, llcre-fani- a

and Miller; San Yuen Kee.

.BUILDING PERMITS

Lee Chn &, Co. kitchen nnd out- -
house, Queen St.

W. R. Patterson, water closet mil,
kitchen, Camp No. 2, Queen St.

J. II. Craig, dwelling, Punahou St.
Lain Sing, pol shop, Fort St. exten-

sion.
M. P. Robinson, cottage, Punch-

bowl St. near Miller.

Chief of Police Dinan lias refused to
take orders from or acknowledge the

III lini'lK- ,il' IVI.ji,,.. I..i,,.... I.....,,, !
, , 'V,,' , .

; ' "
,

' '

Probate Notices.

Petition for Probate of Will
Edmund II. la petitions that let-

ters of administration Issue to suit-alil- e

persiin on estate of I). Ainiliala,
intestate, Hearing Aug. lit, la a. m.
Kepoikai.

J. i Cockelf petition for hitters
ol ailniin i.sl i at ion on estate of George
C'ockelt, Intestate. I leaiiliu Aug. 19,
ID a. in. Kepnlkul.

Itiil'u:. A. Lyman pet it Inns for let- -

lew cil' ail in i i) 1h( rat ion on estate of
Rebecca A. Lyman, intestato. Hear-
ing Aug. . 10 n. in. Parsons.

Matter of estate of Henry E.
Cooper, Maui. Notice of declaration
cf heirs. Hearing July 22.

Notices to Creditors.
3y Administrators

I'h ilomeii i Senlniry rerelra, exeen-lii- x

estate of .Manoel I'ereiia, adver-
tises fur claims to be filed before Jan,
III, llMiN.

Tali See, adailiiisl rati'ix estate of
I. an Lock, advertises: for claims to lie
Pled before Dec. li.".

M. S. L'"lelhi). administrator e:

lale of Rlose.i Kapankeu KinimaKa,
adveitlsea for claima to be died be-

fore Dec. 5.
Keahlululiu, administratrix estate

of Kuk'u Napuiileliia, advertirfes for
claims to be bled before Dee. !.

Rose Novell, executrix estate
(will) of Loence Lefaivre, adver-
tises for claims to lie filed before er

1!.
M. S. liotelho, adtnlulstrntc.r es-

tate of Moses Klnininka, advertised
for claims to be tiled before Dec. fi.

KeahialaliH, administratrix estate ,

of Kekai Nnpunielun, advertises for
claims to be filed before Dec. f.

l'stia Nakl, administrator estate of
lllliiona Nakl, advertises for claims
to be filed before Nov. G.

f. C. Willfong, administrator es-ta- tr

Maltha Victor, adverlisos for
claims to lie filed before Oct. lfi.

Goo King, administrator estate of
PnriK I'oy, advertises for claims to be
filed before Oct. 30.

P. Maiiauhi, administrator estate of
Hope Mabaulu, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 4.

l!l.;hop Trust Co., Ltd., adminis-
trator estate of Chas. A. Gault, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Oct. S.

Oil io 15. Taylor, administratrix es-

tate of I'.enj. It. Taylor, advertises
fr claims to he filed before Oct. 10.

J. K. Kekaula, administrator estate
of .1. II. Wiipiilanl adTKi-tise- for
claims to be fi left before Sept. 5.

Jessie Fer:.an.ie, administrator es
tate of W. Fernandes advertises for
claims to be filed before Kept. 26.

Noa V. Aluli, administrator eslLte
of M. Polupoln, advertises for claims
to be filed before Sept. 27.

John II. Nui, administrator estate
of May T. Nnl, advertises for claims
to be filed before Sept, 22.

Cecil lirown, administrator estate
of Elizabeth Wrisht, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 27.

Ellen Kauhl, administratrix estate
Joseph M. Kauhi advertises for
claims to be filed before August 28.

Emily. K. Ewallko, admlnlbtratrlx
estate Kaunaana Kwaliko, advertises
for claims to be filed before Aug. 20.

Harry T. Mills, administrator es
tate Henry K. Hlphton, advertises
for claini3 to be filed before Aug. 12.

YV. L. Stanley, administrator es
tate 6f Thos. Gosland, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 1G,

Nina Eunice Oveuden, adminis-
tratrix estate of II. C. Oveuden, ad-

vertises for elaiwis to be filed before
Vug. 8.

Willium T. Schmidt, administrator
estate of Wilhelmine Schmidt, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 22.

Antonio M. Cabriuha, administra-
tor eBtate of Luiz da Costa, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 15.

Clement Crowell, administrator es-

tate David Crowell, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 23.

Jf. H. Reuter, administrator
Hello Punlhele, advertises for

claims to be filed before Aug. 2b.
Bishop Truff Co., Ltd., administra-

tors
1

.astute Chun Afong, advertise for
rln'ims to be filed before Aug. 9.

Manuel Ereitas Sflva, administra-
tor estate Maria Rosa de Jesus (Sll-- I to
va), advertises for claims to be filed
before Aug. 8.

Cecil Mrovvii, admlnistrntor estate
of rieatrico Helen Christley, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before
July 31.

Fine comer lot In Alakikl. Curbing,
water, fiult and ornamental trees
and ail improvement. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Addicts R. Ibis oUlc.

Win. Pen ii and Adilinl 1'attl, the king
and (jueeu of H.uaua cigars, ut all
leading hotels und cigar htoies.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents.

At t wo-- t birds of cost price, new pair
of middle bags; size 1 I I in. In-- tt

(uire this utllcu.

A few laying hens. Cull ut ,941
South King after 5 p, in. 3728-t- f

Ilcif rattle for sale at Kahuku, Huwail,
Apply Col. Sum Norrls. Wuloblnii.

LOKT
At Moan ;i)u ii, red Irish wetter.

turn to Dr. 3737 tf

When

You

Arc

Satisfied
You have received your
money's value; This ii dif-

ficult when buying clothes

unless made by the Real

Tailor.

Geo. A, Martin,
HOTEL ST.

OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P. M.

BY MAIL !

State shades desired and we
will tend samples of the latest
wall papers that are attractive
and inexpensive.

iWilder & CoJ

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Here tan la near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a, iu., 7 to
8 p.m. Telephone Main 4 20. Office
King nr, Alupal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 168.

K, FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Made To Order,
NUUANU 8T. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.

THE FAMOUS

Turco-Americ- an

Glass Pipe
ASSURES A CLEAR, CLEAN SMOKE

sold by
V. II. McINERfc X . . . 1130 FORT BT,

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRE68ED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 467,

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1J4 FORT STREET,

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tunei.
All orders should be loft lit the n

News Co., Young bldg. I'lmno
291 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Kp.vh, Music , Sharpening of
Hue Cutlury. Rear Union Grill.

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol
ished. Takatu, J 284 Fort St.

3407-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, Jill Fort St.

Foi Sale

We have been instructed by a par-

ty about to leave for the Coast to
place on the market:

House and Lot on King Street in
ft desirable neighborhood.

House contains parlor, dining-rcotn- ,

2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen,
pantry, &c, and is in good condition.

Lot lias a frontage of 50 and a
depth of 120 .

Artesian water.

$1750

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

BO WO

Jade Jeweliy
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAXEA STS.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OiHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.

Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

William T. Patvt
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P. It Bumeti c

Attorney-at-La- nd Notary Public.
Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phon.--: Office Main 310; Res.Wh. 1341.

The Weekly Edition o' the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary cf
the news of the day.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone Vhite 2801, Ma-klk-

General Employment. Ollieo,
cor. PciiKucoIa ami IiiTotaiiiii.

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parlsienne Dress-
maker, has removed to 4.",2 Miller
St. nr. Klnnu. Stylish dresses, reas-
onable prices. 30!)7-- til

PAPER-HANGE-

For first-clas- papsr-hange- r and house
painter. Win. E. Palkuli, 'J'honu
White 271. If

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Puiiahl.

When Are Too

going' to paint again? This

time we want you to use Pure

Prepared Paint because we

know it will give you greater

satisfaction. There is no paint

sold that wears or looks as

well as the famous Pure Pre-

pared.

Lowers & Coolie,
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST.

for Oyer 08 Years
""Mrs,Winslow's fp

H Soothing Syrup sfra Tins fcecn um'. for over SIXTY 3f3 YEARS br MILLIONS of Mothers 3
i-- a forlheirCHlUKUNwhiloTBliTH. S3
fcg 1NG, with perfect success. IT r3E3 BOOTTTUS the CHILD, tiOFTRNS E3

J!' ti.UJIS. ALLAYS all pain, E3
3 CURES WIND COLIC, and 1.' tha r3

F bestremedyforDIAKKHUJA. Sold E?32 by DrugKists in every part of the E3
E-- --g world, lie sure and ask for Krs. 3Winslow's Soothing Syrup and take S3

Choice Horses
18

to arrive THURSDAY per Eelene
Irom tllANK WOODS KANCH.

Club Stables,
TEL. MAIN 109,

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main l&D.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SA.E.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

JSTEINWIY, STARRS
.j AND OTHER PIANOS. h
a THAYER PIANO C O . j
j? 156 HOTEL STREET. If

j Plioi.d Main 218.
1 TUNING GUARANTEED. ft

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

1156 FORT ST.

Bhmk books of all sorts, lolgers,
etc. manufactured by the Hulh.tln I'uu-lisliin-

Company.

VAINT!2I
Clean wljiing rays at the imiictiu ot-- tf

lice.

TO I.Ill
Modern stores, Knights of Pythias

Hall building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort und Herelunia Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Frei.
liairisou on premises or P. O. U.

181. 37C-t-

'those commodious premises situate
on Emm, i street lately occupied by
Mis. Freeth. For further partic-
ulars apply fo Joseph O. Carter,
83 Merchant St. 373X-- 1 w

Large fwo-stor- y bouse at Punahoii.
Nine bedrooms, parlor dining-roo-

kitchen, bath, servants'
lioiii'e, chicken ymd, etc. L. C.
Abies, Judd building. 373f-t- f

The Australia, 1281 Fort St., has re-

duced furnished front rooms (cool
und clean) $1.50 week." No noise
from electric wire. 3728-l-

Nicely furnlshod rooms, wlib all mod-
ern Improvements, cool nnd cen-
tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
und Ruretaula St. 3G9U-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, '.veil
located; temperature ton degrees
less than that of the city. Inrjuire
A. V. Ueiir. 39-t- f

cottage 1(118 College St. In- -

quire at 34 lieretania St.
3728-t- f

Newly 'furnished mosquito prw?
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em--

i St,; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

FOR LEASE.

To a desirable tenant, a desirable
residence In a desirable locality.
L. C. Abies, Judd building.

302.".-- ! f

Corcoration Notice 0,

DiviDE.ro r.OTic;

THE GERMAN CAVINGS AND LOAN
COCILVY

525 California Gt., Sjn Francisco.

For the half-yea- r ending Juno 30,1
1S07, a dividend has been declared at!
the rate of three and eight-tenth- s

(2 per cent, per annum on all
deposits, free of taxes, payable on and
after Monday, July 1, 1907. Dividends
""I fulled lor are added to nnd bear
the same rate of interest as the iirin- -

cipal from July 1, 1907.
GEORGE TOURNY,

R713-2- Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND
TRUST CO.

Corner Caiiiornla and Montgomery
Sts., San Francisco.

For the six months ending June 30,
1907, u dividend has been declared on
all deposits In the savings department
of this company ut tin; rate of four
(4) per cent, per annum, free of taxes,
uml payable on and after Monday,
July 1, 1907. Dividends not drawn
will lie added t? the deposit account,
become u part theieof and earn divi-
dend from July 1, 9o7.

.1. DALZELL UROW.V,
3743-2- Manager.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that a new
directory of subscribers of the Mil
tual Telephone Co. will shortly be
published.

All subscribers desiring any
change of name or address are re-

quested to leave instructions In writ-
ing at the office of ibe company on
or before July 25th, after which date'
no changes will be made iu the ili-- !
rectory.

Ml'TCAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
Honolulu, July 17th, 1907.

37 I VI w

I link books of nil sorts, ledgers.
manufactured by Ihu Ilullelln Pub- -

I.slilag Company.

n&T Fine Job Printing at the Bui-eti-

Cf'ite.

estate Chlyokichl l'uuakur.h, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before
July 28.

A. B. Lindsay, administrator estate
of Antonio Gomes Uoniao, advertises
for claims to be filed before July 2ti.

William R. Castle, adminlstrutor es-

tate of Mary Ann Pa, advertises for 1

nlalms to be filed beforo July 25.
Father H. Valentin ami Hawaiian.

Trust Co., administrators estate of
Joint Eii'i, advjrtise for cluims to be
filed before July 22 or within six
months from the day they fall due.
By Executor.

James McLean, executor estate of
Mary Ann Gray, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 22.

Cecil lirown, executor estate
(will) of Andrew lirown, advertises
for claima to be filed before Oct. 11.

David G. Dutchurt, executor estate
of Joseph Rust, ailvei tls.js for claims
to be filed before Oct. 2X.

Janus L. McLean, executor astute
(will) of Mary Ann Gray, advertises
'.or claims fo be filed before Oct. 22.

Libert Hubert Hoeynneuis, execu-
tor estate Father Sylvester Stnppors,
advertises for elaiins to be filed be-

fore July 28.
J. S. Ricknrd, executor estate

advertises for claims to bti
filed before July 26.

Petitions for Hearing
Administrators' Petitions

Carlos A. Long, administrator es-

tate of Flora J. Levey, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing Aug. II), 1(1 a. in. 'Robinson.

Jessie K. Kaue, executrix estate
Margaret, V. Carter, pefillons for tin-i- il

accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing July 22. 10 a. in.

Estale of Emma Metenlf ikaika pe
titions for final accounting and dis
charge. Hearing July 22, 10 a. m.

Win. W. Hall petitions for fiiml
accounting and discharge. Hearing
July 29, 10 a. m. Robinson.

Arthur M. lirown, executor estate
of Cordelia II. lirown, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing July 22, 10 a. m.

Executors' Petition
A. K. Forsyth, executor estate

(will) of George Forsyth, petitions
for final accounting and discharge.
Hearing July 29, 1 0 a. in.

Theresa Alu Koki, executrix estate
of David Koki, petitions for final ac-

counting and discharge. Hearing
July 24, 1 0 a. m.

Sales.

Mortgage
Mortgage made by John K. Push

to Portuguese Mutual Benefit Socle- -
n

ty, It. 211, pp. 414-41- will sell at
public auction at auction rooms of.olace
J. F. Morgan, Aug. 3, 12 noon.

Mortgage made by Maria Cabral
to Portuguese Mutual lienefit Socie-
ty, I!. 2211, pp. 379-3S- at, public auc-
tion at auction rooms of J. F. Mor
gan, Aug. 3, 12 noon.

Mortgage made by Ah Yee to Win.
L. Decoto, H. 270, pp. 2(10-20- 2, will
Hell at public auction at court house, a
Lahalna. Maui, July 27. 12 noon.

Mortgage made by Alexander La
zarus to Hank of Hawaii. IS. 237. nn. the
189-19- 2, will sell at public auction
fit auction room of J. F. Morgan, July
27, 12 noon.

Mortgage made by Chas. II. Pulaa!
to J no. Hind, II. 202, pp.
will sell at public, auction, Kohal

1 . r . . . . ...conn nouse, nonaia, July ;;i, ut
is....

.......M..,, .1.. i... t oi.. Ar,nhi; iinmi. ,.-!-
, .iiiii i ij

lloffscblaeger Company, Ltd., II. 2!l!i,
p. 79-S- will sell at public auction

it auction rooms of .1. F. Morgan,
Inly 20, 1 2 noon. kMortgage made by Joan S. Perelra

Antonio da Costa, II. 20.8, pp. 212- -
215. Will sell at, public auction at
Ililo court house, July 20, 12 noon.
Land Sales. !f

Public lands of Pu.no, Kau. Ha-

waii,
-

at public auction; entrance to
Judiciary building, July 22, noon.

caused bv the Inm i,n.i ,,r
Eugene Kchinitz.

Business Notices,

PERSONAL NOTICE.

Miss Hester Lemon will esteem it
great favor If her friends, who

have in their possession Hulletln vote
coupons will send them to her bnfore

contest closes. 3710-- 1 w

v v v v v s v v v v y

LjSWhat You Sleep o;
I n and Kfmvppnx

"""""NT
How about some sheets and

pillow cases of the finest qual-- k

ity muslin? We're selling k
them, single or in sets, atK
special prices for one week.
Many of them are beautifully
embroidered.

Also Bedspreads.

Yee Chan & Co.,

KING AND BETHEL STS.

j':
Unique

Ch!nee Goods
Wing Wo Tat & Co,

941 NUUANU ST.

Esther K. iluthoi ford, admlnlstra- - Lease
f.rlx estate George Nelson Ruther- - General lease to lands in Lnliaina-lord- ,

advertises for claims to be filed luna. Will sell at public auction;
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UI'NH AM) HITS l!V INMNHS
1 3 4 a li 7 f it

I'orllaiid 0 (I 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 -
II. II 0 10 10 112 0- -

'h;ui Knui' iKK. ..On) 0 1 0 0 n

; ft
Cr'Jtiie'ATff,

SPORTSSamnes o l z i ;'. l l o -

Moore, Kliaill-il- i

Mohb r,

li, II
'1' v, hit,",:

Kacllliee )m'.Hmooner s 5?.

II'
K'iCavey. I'll haw on
'' fl Kiaieil.i I, oil Joy

called ball.C
Ktrii' l; onl :

;. till by
lionl.le play:
lb, ii.iin. I'm- -PRICELESS THAN HM.

I y l'lli::ellil (1, by .lo.v

lillcher: Kha (it'll lie,,;.;.'.

Moore lo Molt, Time:
j Ire: Johnson.

:: t: t:
Hi I! I 111116MS f 5T0MACM o

SIUNK OFTHE LEAdUE

COAST LEAGUE

If you want, ta enjoy robuxf

beaiiU, take iM dose of U.'
15 Q MONfcY INVtSTtD

IN (iHtAT AMERICAN SPOSi

i'ic ,hI year ,1. II, I'lincll, wendary
of the Nalloiiiil AmkoiIhUoii of Minor

i.c!inui!, hud In Ii Ik one at Auburn,
N, y tnoiM than '1,000 contractu with

liai'.cliall playcrH,
Tlieie Icm-'ii- ten itnrlcM, or clr-- i

iiitM, fall a IIHIm hliort of the niim-!-

of i'.lale". mil have Wiiall lemilil

lor the word of ihu other in!ii-maker-

'I'liey overlap one miotliel' mid eslend
over Into Canada, ii'.norliiK all poli-

tical dliitliictlotit:. II Ik cHM'hllally

national, on a hiolx of i llii ;s.

TowtiH lly, and little .nam for Hie

cha in idon: h o of their clan mid xec- -

Pay-Ro- of Bit? Leagues Amounts

UJI Ur. It will tuiil-- e uf. io)ua-i- ;

string ami the ,WA pure. Our

paHt record of eer 60 ytar provee

II woiili. It. tur; Indiyeetlon,

Dyepepkia, Heartburn, Costive

res, Female ComplaJnu, Malaria,

Tever and Auue. Try a boule Uc

lay.

to !jaOUfJ,ootj, une man
Alone Handles 4,000

Contracts
lloti, mid ho every town of any '
and eitlrli inuxi In- - In Hie eiitii.ain
for llttelf.

Ill ench of IheHe .;rotiiH there Ih Hie
. J

MlllllllHI'-loti- IHOKiewive iiiiii.i,

Club. W. 1., I'd,
Loll Aacele,! 41) !)7 ..'70
Han I'l lilici;eo , ..... .10 V'
Oakland 4!) 4 ..1 li

Corllmid !!2 'l .''!72

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club. W. is. V.

( hiciio r, ti .141'
Vew York 4.1 2tf .fi4
Hltbiirg 42 2K .oOOi
I hlladi li.liia 40 22 .l.lli
lioton "1 2H ,4tJ;
I, rook ly n 20 44 .40.1)
Clnclnnail 80 4.1 .400
HI. 17 .221

AMEBJCAN LEAGUE
Club. W, is. I'd,

Chicago 47 2." ,i;,
Cleveland 4 20 ,05
Defrolt 4 0 20 ,r,7i;
rbll.idi'lpbla , , 41 22 .RfiZ j

.New York SI " W
Kl, M-u- l . 30 41 .400:
llorton 2 4.1 ,8X4 j

V.ioihiliglon 22 42 ,84 1

mid Him effect of lhi Ketillmei.liil wuh- -

Sale Opens

Monday Morning
An entire line of importer's sample.!, consisting

of beautiful CUT CLAS? and dainty GEBMAN CHINA

at a mere fraction of the real vuli:e.

No two articles alike,

Prim less than half throiitjiim't the line.

Good are handsome and of splendid quality.

We" mention specially: Heavy Cut Glass in va-

riety of (shapes and patterns; German China in Salad

6et, Fancy Plates, Cu-t- s and Saucers, Sugars and

Creams, Lemonade and Wine Sets, Oatmeal Dishes-Eauc- e

Plates, Cracker .Tars, Fern Pots, Chocolate

Sets, Ramikins and Plates, Mush Sets, China and Bo-

hemian Vases, Pin Trays, Olive and Pickle Dishes,

The Kit i : f i ii (!: H y organized
In divided In id iiiujor iiinl minor huna- -

hull. 'J'lllM Itl U dlHlllielloll which
between the player profelun-all- y

iinil ulco between the financial
t m In their uinlerHlundliig

w in oim mint her li I lioth u
lllld U commercial (IIvIbIoii.

Tim two major league, Hi"
mill Ide American, me each

Iimiimm Pi to roll up illlcient Into tt

fervor which exploded lii victory for

our club," And all the while our

NEW - TO-DA- V

is Ttir; cnci cj cumr ok thk
l'ji't Orculi, Teni'oiy of llaaii.j
Ill 1'ioi-al"- ; if CI,,.iib"M, In ("'

Mailer of the V,u le of Tl.omaa V. ll-- j

biafu hand Pan nun It to do,
tt tt It

llll IlKHOellllllNI lf Clllll (01' plOpl'ltll'l,
In Ihe llnanchil view) which employ I BEATS milUK
liit! Mar player of the con ii 17 and of ..'ot iceliani Hay, deceived, OnP-- :

dandle Idem iicioidlng to t fit- - duxlne KliiHclln vim 'Million lor Allowance of )'in;j) A' .
(ofthe I'eclldHit of a

fiotll Hie be.'ilH tmcfdod made imcuHHiiry by metro
count m:d Djwbaige Ifl thl .l"liearly wcJcoium

"Royai"

Furniture

At Auction

ilpolitan demand.
On leading and (fling peiPlon andOakland yec.teril.iy jifternoon. t iumm

On t h oilier hmiil, Ho! inulilf tide
battle-Kcatre- d veletalitt, who lire Hilf- -

of minor league, iiIho eouipowed of
tii'lng from u miililtiiile of allmeniK,

profebKlonul player, provide Ide Pent
llml can In' afforded hy crowd of iing Ueubeii raihet bind at, varlnm

clageK Ult the game piogr.Mei and
look ohm more utep toward the lop of

a eon in of f'oi ke, e.eci.
lor of ll.e dial vl!i mid 1'vJali.ee.l of.
Tboina V.'. Hay, Into of VVaii-fu- f'i

Him ol Oadll, P.c ;i,',ed, where- -

1,1 h" a.lm ID be ailo'Aed f :.0 ami ;

he el.i.rge blciclf with 1 1. )'.',

."lid Ida' 'be wmic may I"' e;mi-- j

ii.ed and aiiioved, and that a liiialj
rder may he m.vie of rtlntrfbuf Ion of, .

the econd mul third magnitude.
There ure about Iblrly-Uire- u (nine M, liray, leuplu. 224,W.

the ladder, lin ldeiiliilly lliirney Joy
made hi appearance and micicciJciIPull li'iiKiM'i, a ml altogether they fur-cIh- Ii

Him regular aerie of game lo
li.1i) ellleM mid town III Dim United

I'l iloc.M, duckpliiH, I Of!,

J, Wlniic, rluckjdiiH, I lid,

j', Hcbmldi, live back, 14.
Tim above are (he bowleia

lu trimming lie I'.eaverx to hi ownE. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd, 0;J TUESDAY, JULY 23d,
AT lo J ',' K A, ii.,

my ale.roo;), ,.o. 47 K;;bu''- -delight, The llonoliilau, bow
who

hii liaa'Mj .. ... I ...ill .... I tt,.iJi. kiutit.itever, didn't liavB thiiiga all hlM ownWh i cm mul Canada for Canada liu

lecoinc ii purl of u in thl rcHiwi'l,, lie properly iMmaiiifng In (Hi fi 'I ' " "' 'ndlo Him neroM ll.eielo enlilieu,POUT AND KING STREETS way toward the i lone, and the Port
I, indent came wllt.ln an ace (whatii ml ciohhcm our dordcr i Mgulm ly to

were xueccHhfiil at the Hath alle
yiisterday In winning merehandlw
prl,e, The competition were all
lively and the above me g'loil worn

Ide following a.ldfe of furniMlie
lOOoeiy lu DM l Id' IU,iiS I'iiU.'V

tUuitiK IU feign ol the iai y.ll'.ilv ijh ullclii-- lmitlit, A uvitmiun
pay-ro- ll for I h player, accord I iik ever mat may wi ihhuhb

ci'liiin In him, It wan not mo much V,itUtWv,i; -
10 be rolled lu one day' trial,

On Tuesday the play for prize will
lo I lie cHllinuli! of Cliarlcn I), Ktcwart,
In i Iim ,lim fleiiLiiry MaMBlim,

iimoiint upproxlinaiMly to M, 000,000.

Harney' fault iik loow; fielding at hlc.

back that helped Him McCredlclle to I I Minor C)onf V.'aid,''',e,

die. iiarglag him and b) wik-U-

If) on) nil fin ilier n .,nn.-Xu- m
j'ucli II l ordered Ibat
'Monday, the 20fd day of Aiigiiif, A,

it, J!)07, al nine iifmh a. in., before

jliie judge of wid eoilif. at (be eiirl
jio-ai- i of the Mid ",Mff, al Honolulu,
Muit'l of Oabil, be Kinl the .iht" U'-f-

I
by U ai'inied a d H'"'- and

j place for bearing wild peiiMoi) and
' Lccoiiiil. and fbaf all perl. (ner- -

be reiiUliied, There will be refrenb-niej- ii

wi ved al Hie alley thl after- -what run they did secure. Hut utt
Tulilns Him "Culm," th Clilc.aKO ();e)f'd VlHl lt)4tM.

'i't.ifi- - i.f'i' H;M i.i.'.i pUnM of l!oal
IfUiniUOM to !e 'M, KlU::feu in of Hie Niillonal 1CiiBilc, for ex coon and loiii;.;iii,lh good book ray, all' well Unit

end well, ami the Han men
niiiolft, tlifi pay-ro- ll nccMKWiry to kcci

won, !i to 2, wlni I 'a Hie ue of now on view ii' in)' .ni ;)itin.i A Good Looking Desk mi cflci llve rilni! on I tin illmnoitd due M'IKRSs"yS HIEHSInk I Iim hint, hmhhoii miioiiiit.uil to Ii0,
Youngey Joinion, who made hi JA8,

4j

4?

X
f, MOBCAN,

AUCT10IF.000, mid tli railroad and hotel mx4j appearance a a league unipne, en
and oilier out lay to $200,000. ei.ted may then and tdeie appeur and,

rh'iw rauHM, If any (bey have, wby

ide raioe uliould not be granted, and j

livened Hie proceeding with u ttbiill
Kor tliln Mxiii!iidltur Him Clilcaf?oCounts For A Whole Lot

There Ic a ball game that will a- -

liaif atienlioi), Thl game will be;
played Hi the Maklkl field tomorrow;
morning and Hie two bonce will!
irum bai In a game fbaf will be fulll

lemil enl.i'l tallied people to Hitf ext.eill voIcm fhat would glv an Arlwma
pump Hie !ry grln. Youngey may

of half a in on udiiilMdoim in n may jiewii evidence a u, wno ae
Ulilled fo Ide ad( plop'-ify-

. And

Ida) noUce of Hif order, In the Kng- -
hit Uieiii Willi the VO Cli, but H to

UaUB "circuit" liial nuinnier.
whether hu'WllJ Hck a an iimpin

Ther urn eleven elf Inn dial, m e of of everything hm good baseball. i.l,iU..,lU.,. ... i,iiidi,b''d In blemaln for tin? future to olve, lie
inaJor-lMiiKU- c tlwi, Holh of Hi two
major 1(!iiiimh, wild mIkIiI, clubs wan'f ko very good ye!eri,iy, mid The game will (.tail at J) o'clock. ; (.;V(.,)j((K mileH)i, u Ney,'ipap-- r prini.-- t

I'ollowlng If the line-u- p of fbe Kdb!rj(,(j (lhl, ,,,jhh,.d la Honolulu, fori
liimi: JvmeHl. y,nnn, c; Jame Ka-- j m,.nVu week, tw la;J pub-- j

Hit he waxn't aw very bad, vhlcli I

iipleen, Ihelimelvol between
noma itf)iiolal)ou, li uau a coupo:

thea eleven clfk'ii, FIvb clllei have

X

X

X
4

X

X

ianak . n: f!, Ndper, lb; I',, C'death-- ; u,,,,,!,.,, i, i,,,r u-- liiau two wi-- i ';n
of bad hum decision, and cvera

club In each of Him major Immkuch,

You know that, And it's well worth your while

to get the best. That's a Maeey Desk, Our itock

Includes roller top and fiat desks, They're made of

the richest matched flared golden oak, have nuperb

structural features and reveal a scrupulous atten-

tion to details,

We've a complete stock of office furniture.

therein appolof- -am, 2d; ,1. hie wart, 8b; M. I'litnp j,,f,vloii to th Iimllue ha wa off on PI ball and
the oneij being I'hlladelphlil, ew if; M, Miranda, Jf; ,:na, rvingiong, () flf mi,t .)Mii,gtrlle. 'I'liii fcVldeueft wa Jniwm- -

4
4;

4
4s
4?

X
4b
4

X
4

i
4

i
4
4
4s

York, Chli'iigo, Kf, and HwUm
ilent, to convict, and lie will have to a I Hoo'iulD, In la "i) day

1107.
Jlatel)

of July,I lioHH thai, have only one major club,
lie linked uu until you can get a

If; (I, Kapela, cf; Mle IvlHh l!a yer,

nianagi!)'; J, J'ernande, loacln-r- ,

K

Cleveland, O., July J I, -- - The Brxt

In one, Piiikuu or the other, are Cleve- -

week' averago on PI work, VV, J, KOHfNKON,

'I'dlrd Judge of fhe i'iimf CihiHland. Detroit, vVuHijlnKton, J'HI- -
Joy had the Portland crew on thel.urg, (Jliicliinail mid Hrooldyn,

hip whet) II came to hitting Hie ball
A club contcHiH only with clulm of

The Heaver only got mx all told, andll own league, mid at Hie end of Hi

lound af maicd play for Hie national
amateur golf cbamploiiMbfii wa play-

ed today, Hold Chandler JCgan, for-

mer national champion, and Waller
'. Kgnil Were defeated, (be former

of Ide p'lot Circuit,
Aftei t: M,' '(', WMON'TOX,

P : of ide Circuit Court,

of l!ie t'UM ("in hit,
;,11H June pi, !; Jul 8, JO-

4?

4j nioion f.tiu pennaiil-wiuner- n o cim-- Allieiton, ihu new n7l baweman, and
I'nl. Donahue divided four of llic

i f Hie two major league Match Kliill

fl. HACKFELD & CO, Ltd. fix between thf'lil,for the champloNMlifp of the world,
by Ned Hawyer, weKtern rdampion, j('or the Heal If wa Joy who cor- -

4
4?
4?

To n certain exltnt, himebnll Ih con
and (be latter dV Waller H. I'l'azered Ilia find, run of the afteinoon, and Phone Main 147Toledo, wdo dai'ely nuallbt'il ycelyed In lrma of cltlea mid wlfn

coimldenible local patriot .Um, no II uma more Joy who later helped (in of
cp, cream sooa fli rday will) a cor of J,1,

(Ted. Ilerrcaboff f fiarden Cltyj
other run, In ld third, wild two
oul, Harney hit the dull m that if

will he wen (hat a banebulllH, who
liven In ohm of th larer cltle! h'tn

Klveu two hoiilagcH to fortune bounced over doillop, Hliaiigliiic-- r

wnH bit, and Mohler alugled hi TainI'hi! Minaller city, with only one club,
pitcher dome. Konofufu Cloths UmH ttIh probably more lnlennely palrlolfc,

moiM woIIcIIouh, Kuf everybody 'J'de 11 fid wa Kood for I wo more.

won from H, ti, Hi (egney of Vi. ;uh,
J, D, T'rnvi'i of Montclalr ilefeated
W, A, Htl'kney of H, ml, and 1

M, Hyei won from Macbeth,

Jilank book nt all aorte, infirm
hU: ma no fact ured hy Um (Juliet!) J'ulr
liabltig Company,

Street, wa out, wden die KanakaSystemlze ! wfiteheH the "wore" of all of (hm,
mul In trull) It l one blK national took u H'ni'l K'H mi uml "hl The Weekly fMitim ul td fyening

Su'llln fllvea a corny!' tummtry iA

lh new cf the day.the dull MiuaHliIiig fdrough the (ticontent, III effect, It, In (l MWKlM coil
llniioiot game being played 't lted! to ceuier, HhauKhiiewcy hit H

In iim miniu general direction, lie
made I wo bag cawlly, and reaclx--

throiiKli Ilia Hummer In a nerles of

Oat your meats from th pUe that has th am good quality

II of th tim. Oolno about, bodgu podalnfl, doi net alvvny bring

satisfaction. Let Ar meat-eutt-- r learn your preferences nd you

will never have a complaint ts make of the meat you flet of us,

coiilenln, with varying fortunet be .IIM QUINN'third decauae Moll, failed (o dold a
I ween the eltlea, And In the milunin
it imitully cndK In a "hot flnlah,' throw, P'roui the third afaflon in;

va iMueeed home hy Mohler, NEW "BUf&P AU WBHEThe leaiim are la.ddom apoken of by

their olliclal iiiinieK, hut are fondly

To T!-OU-

a'JSTCiaftf
po rf yon m

0r. Tf;l Will u;!t
'o Mifc Yv

JiEKEMBER, OJJfLY

AT

CHAMBERS D?.l!(i 50,,

Cm, fui fcfag Ut--

The I wo 'ortlitnd run came In Ide

dubbed the Cardinal, the (ted Kloek wventl) and eighth dracket. lu the
Donaduo singled, and yen idl Por Hire t AM I four TL fbAiS 299

lug, Him White Hox, and xueh, The
New York HlanlN mul Hm J'ltlwhurg ed Ide next afopplog place lecati!!

I'lrulen are among the lcnt-pal- d teaint Mohler dropiied Hi leather on a
force, Hcdlmpff aci Illeed hi mill) lo

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Ulmlted.

Telephone Main 4Sr
In f ho country,

Ihlnl, and Um run wa acored on anAm to the minor leagued free Hy Hi" rtr&iBSUntfMout dy KIiihcIIu,major part of profewloiial baneball),
Homo conception of ilulr extent, may Ciu.ey tallied Hm econd and lat

for ddt own lean), xlarilng wild hibo gathered from Hie fact that during
own lilt, and eloalnif II with u timely Sale IGrand Clearancedingle dy Donadue, The core;

I'fHITDAND HiConcert and Ball AHU.ISJH.IUAK,; BASEBALLWB HAVE3 COME2 TO ST iY
41. HI

miBY THE Fancy Shoes
KAMWAWF.HA vi.

JAMJiI? HEAM.Knislils ( Pitiias

Vemafld is trie only vu
index of Popularity, 1 lie

L C, SMITH &

BROS.Typewri'er

Solicits kigmat by

this rule,

AT 9;J5 If,
j";tfAH0ts v, aiwx jr'lg,Lodges

WHITE CANVAS r,d all Bw libades tt ?,(), Jkduiiliow

WHITE CAKVA8, embroidered vamps, former prme

$5,00; SALE WICK , , WW)
NILE CEEEN, $5.00; SALE PSIC'E
LAVENDEH, $5.00; 8 ALE WCE Jj.JW
ALICE BLUE, $500; SALE PBICE WW
IBT0CKINGS TO MATCH. Come atid see eur window

v i v www mi j. ;

IwiWicy, If ,,,,,,, 3 I) tl J 2 OUj
'

Motf, 2b 4 0 it I) t 8 1

Cacy, 2h 8 1(0 0 ' I)

Alherton, Id H? 8 0 D

M''CrcdlM, rf ..... .3 0 0 fl 1 0

Donahue, ef 4 1 if n f; 0

Moore, i' ,40)0 40
Hchlmpff, ,,,, .2 0 0 fl 6 30,
KliiKclla, p fl fl 0 J fl

Carm ,1 fl 0 0 fl 0 fli
Callff I fl fl fl 0 fl 0;

Total 82 2 ( 21 J( X

SAN (''HANCIHCO
AH It H BII I'O.A V

Kim ugh iieHy, f , , 8 1 I fl J fl fl

Mohdr, 2d 3 0 10 2 11 I

Morbidly, I fl I fl 2 8 0;
llllilebriiml, If , , ,4 0 J 0 t fl J

It win, 8b ,2000 J J 0

William, lb 8 0 2 0 J2 JO
fpenrer, rf 3 0 0 0 J DO
rireet, c 3 0(0 11 01
Joy, p 3 2 2 0 0 3 0

Total 2 3 8 0 27 II 3

OF THE CITY,

New K. of P, Kail
P. ,1. I.ORD,

Loil and Oelser,
CfiHffifl- - CQhJfifiCJQH,

Pridumy, taviirk, Vi4lli, ftylpij,
Tiim'nfl, Cruahfd Dtk,

lc and yhite .jnj nd 6IJ
fi-- r 6I,

Writing Visible At All Timed,

With more than double the dally output of any other typewriter
concern, at the eame period of it growth, L, C. Qmith Bros, Type-

writer Co, hae been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why?

Because users, who appreciate it advantages of speed, easy opera-

tion and lasting service, would rainer wait their turn for the U C.

SMITH e BROS, typewriter tha buy of makers whe have no difficulty

In filling ordere.

C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,
MAIN i45

L. B,Kerr&CoMLtd,
SATURDAY, JULY 20 1;ALAKEA 6TB EET.

f'aion bulled Un Hi lilmiiff In plnlli.
"Calllf balled for Kiliuellu III ninth.

Single Tickets, 60c, gold by
of the Order WW. Office ano yfto

' ,,.,9VTH JAVyAIAIA9 T


